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PEACE and REFORM,

AGAINST

WAR and CORRUPTION.

AN attentive perufal of many political

Pamphlets, produced in the beginning of

the preient year, and an opinion that it would
not be difficult to expofe the fallacy of the argu-

ments upon which were founded the mofl popu-

lar of thole written againfl the Caufe ofFreedom,
led me firft to think of attempting their refu-

tation ; and fome leifure during the autumn
months, enabled me to try what I had previouflv

wifhed to have feen done bv any abler hand.

I have efpoufed that lide which is, tor the mo-
ment, the leait. popular ; and obicure as both

this Pamphlet and its Author may be I am there-

fore prepared to expect fome lmall marc of that

obloquy, which is now ib largely beftowed on
all thole who prefume to queition the wifdom
ot the meatures of government. Secured from
danger by power, and uncontradicted by reafon,

becaufe of the danger, the advocates of Corrup-

B tion
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tion have of late exulted, almofl unoppofed, lit

their triumph. The mod: moderate Favourers

of Reform have been blended with the moil: in-

fane Zealots for Revolution ; Toleration and
Athsifm ; Pence and Regicide, have, by the fup-

porters of abufes, been wickedly deemed, and
by the multitude weakly believed, to be iynoni-

mous terms.

The national underflanding thus mifled and
prejudiced ; the temper of a very great majority

of the People rendered furious and vindictive ;

tire partizans and the partakers of Corruption

bold, active, and cruel ; the current has been,

from neceilitv, flittered of late to run whollv in

favour of the moil abiolure Toryifm. Few men
Would enter on a labour ib perilous and unac-

ceptable as that of expoiing the Delufion. To
incur odium from the many for the approbation

of the already approving few ; to write cramped
Up as much as if pinioned in the Pillory, left it

fhould acluallv be the reward ; to oppofe reafbn

to pailion, and be certain of being unfuccefsful,

whether right or wrong, were confederations

fuffic'ient to intimidate Prudence by the danger

of tlie attempt, and by its hopelefsnefs, even to

iilence the moft honeft Zeal in the caufe of

Freedom.
Accordingly the Prefs lafr. winter was much

more occupied by Tory or High Church and
Xing opinions, than two years before it had been

by thofe of an oppotltc description. Their abun-

dance was even greater than the harvefl which
followed the labours of Mr. Burke ; and al-

though their arguments mav be futile and ri-

diculous, they cannot fully be aniwercd, while

New-
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Newgate and the Pillory are called in to flip-

port them.

The firft Pamphlet that fuggjefted to me the

idea of endeavouring to expoie thefe exploded,

inconfiftent, mifchievous, Doctrines, was, that of

Mr. Arthur Young. Several reafons induced

me to think it a proper object of animadverfion ;

for, although on the nrft peruial it appeared to

be fuch a jumble of contradictions, faliehoods,

and even libels on that Conftitution which it

profefTed to defend, that I did not believe com-

mon fenfc could endure it ; yet on reading the

approbation of Mr. Reeves, and finding it had

been circulated with great induftry, I concluded

it might be of fome ufe to refute what I

thought fo fufceptible of refutation ; and while

the apparent eafinefs of the talk feemed to fet its

accomplifhment within my reach, an object fo

inglorious did not promife to provoke a Rival.

Mr. Reeves has, by his approbation, adopted its

opinions as his own, and, however worthlefs it

may be in itfelf, it no doubt derives fome con-

fequence from being thus promulgated as the

IVIanifefto of his Committee.

Its defign is to deter us from making a Par-

liamentary Reform, by exciting our horror at the

atrocities which have taken place in France ;

thefe atrocities Mr. Young falfely afcribes to the

principles of Liberty ; and aflerts, thatEnglifhmea

would be equally guilty with their neighbours,

if once they began political improvement.

WithRcformhe. connectsProperty ; andattempts

to eflablifh as a fact, that a government more
purely reprefentative than our own is at prefent,

cquld not long exift without an Agrarian Law ;

3 2. thus
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thus, deceitfully alarming all men of wealth and

adviilnGr them to join in the war againfl the

Frerrcrr, as the- only means of pi eierving what-

ever they hold dear. To follow him regularly

through every falfehood and abfurdity would
neither be entertaining nor ufeful. I fhali there-

fore bes;in with fome fpecimens of his unfair-

ly efs : I fhall mew that the crimes of France,

fo far from having any natural connection with-

her principles, are the very fame which the

rage of Faction has led the Friends of War and

Corruption in England, if not to perpetrate, at

Jeafr. to recommend in fupport of Principles

directly oppofite ; and which, if admitted to be

proof againfl: the principles of French Liberty,

mud: alio be proof againfl: the principles of Mr.
Young, and the other Englim Tories, as the

blind advocates of each fyftem equally applaud

them. After having difcufTed thefe preliminary

matters, I fhall proceed to the consideration of

the two great queftions of Reform and Peace,

againfl which Mr. Young and his fellow la-

bourers have raifed fo many prejudices.

His difingenuoufnefs is evident at the com-
mencement of his book, the very foundation of

which is laid on palpable mifreprefentation. Fie

owns himfelfto have been a "warm friend"

to the firft Revolution, yet the chief part of

his thduftry is employed in condemning Mr.
Paine, Major Cartwright, &c. for their writings

in defence of it. He reprobates them for having

clone what he himfelf did, yet he does not own
he did wrong. Had he like others repented his

mifrake and made his recantation, he then, with
''

>etter "race, micht have attacked thofe with

whom
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whom he formerly had agreed; and, like Mr,
Pitt in the lad debate on Parliamentary Reform,
might have maintained, that coniiftency was a

proof of a want of judgment, and that it was
always to be prefumed thofe were in an error

who did not change their opinion.

" The Revolution before the ioth of Au-
u guil" (fays Mr Young), " was as different

" from the Revolution after that dav as light

" from darkne(s ; as clearly dhtinct in prin-
" ciple and practice as Liberty and Slavery.

" The fame principles which directed me to
" approve the Revolution in its commence-
" mcnt, the principles of real Liberty, led me
" to deteft it after the ioth of Auouit." Here
he afTerts his approbation of the Revolution

vp to the ioth of Auguft, which he acknow-
ledges was conducted, till that period, on the

principles of real Liberty ; and he alfo fays in

the fame page, " Hew little reafon therefore
" to reproach me with fentiments contrary to

" thofe I publiihed before the i oth ofAuguft ;

—

M
I am not changeable, but fleadv and con-

M fiftent."

Compare this with page 21, where, in fpeak-

ing of the Revolution, he affirms, " it has
*' brought more miferv, poverty, devaluation,
4C imprisonment, bloodfhed and ruin, on France,
*' in four years, than the old government
" did in a century."-—If the "principles and
" prntlice of the Revolution up to the ioth of
" Aucnift were conformable with real liberty,"

how could they have brought miferv, poverty,

&c. on Fiance for four years ? How comes
it that he approves the devaluation, bloodihed,

and
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and ruin Before the icth of Auguft and yet di£

approves of them afterwards r—But it is in fact

the old Defpotiim he contends for, which (p. $$)
he calls " the mildeft and moft benignant go-

" vernment in Europe, our own only excepted

;

*' a government cruelly libelled in the cha-

" fafier given by one of our reforming

" Orators."—Mr. Young, however, libels it

ftill more in his own Travels, published long

after theRevolution,where,fpeakingofthe natural

richnefs of the country, he fays "the difpenfa-

" tions of Providence feem to have permitted

" the human race to exift only as the prey of

" Tyrants, as it has made pidgeons for the prey

** of hawks."—" Oh ! if I were a legiflator of
*' France, I would make fuch great lords ikip

* 6 again !"—Yet this is the government which

he now calls "regular and mild." *—I would

not quote thefe paffages, if Mr. Young had

owned his approbation of the ruff. Revolution

had been mifplaced : But, on the contrary, he

affirms he is " fteady and coniiftent."

Mr. Paine's works he treats as if they had

been written and published fince the ioth of

.Auguft, 1792, The panegyrics contained in

" The Rights of Man" on the Conftitution

of 1789,—A conftitution of which Mr. Young
declares his unaltered approbation, are falfely

and artfully tortured into panegyrics on the

Convention, and the events that have taken

place fince the defhuclion of monarchy. For

initance, he gives part of a fpeeph of Marat in

January 1793, wherein the Convention is called

* P. *9«
<4 uicandalous
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M a fcandalous fpecTacle—an afTembly of mad-
" men and furies," and immediately follows it

by obferving, that M Paine is of a contrary

f opinion, he faid they debate in the lans^ia^e
" of gentlemen ; their dignity is ferene, &c."
Thefe paffages in Paine were published long

before the ioth of Auguft ; and with equal

juftice might the eulogiums of Mr. Burke, on
the character of the French people, prior to

1789, be quoted as eulogiums on the ma fiacres

of the fecond of September.

But Mr. Young's reaibnings are not more
inconfiftent with the opinions he pretends to

entertain, than they are with each other, for
<w The example of France, a warning; to Britain"

iriay not improperly be called " the example
V of France an example to Britain." It re-

proaches the French with destroying the

Liberty of the Prefs, and advifes the very fame
thing to be done in England ; it condemns
the principle of arming one clais of men againir.

another, and foon afterwards fets forth the ne-
cefTity offollowing the example here, by arming
the rich againil the poor ; and the violation

of the freedom of election at Paris is held up
to derifion, while corruption and prefcriptive

election in England are applauded as the true

foundation of national profperity. Indeed he
is not lingular in thefe blunders, for bloodlhed
and rapine would be .equally pracHied in this

country as in France, if we mav take the will
for the deed. Here the theory has been infnlled

and admired ; there the practice has been
-adopted. And the only difference between the

French and English Marats,—- a difference which
does
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does not diminiih their guilt,—is, that the

one would annihilate all who deny, and the

other would affafnnate all who maintain the

ibvereignty of the people.

The faults of the Convention, of public bodies,

and even of individuals, are carefully collected

and detailed as the deliberate acts not only of

thofe who rule in France, but of the whole na-

tion. The mod falle alTertion or the mod wicked

counfel, though coming from an infignincant

fool, or difregarded madman, is fufncient to

excite Mr. Young's execration, and to criminate

a. whole people. How little lefs guilty can the

reafonable part of mankind think this kingdom,

if their judgment is formed in the fame man-
ner. Crimes equally deteflable have been

preached and vindicated in this country, by

perfons of eminent ftation; and if the fanguinary

icenes of Paris have not been repeated in Lon-
don, Manchefter, and Birmingham, it is not for

the want of Britiih Marats, and Roberlpierre's

to inftigate and protect the inftruments. If

aiTaffmation is to be committed, it is indifferent

to me who are the objects, or what are the mo-
tives ;—whether the victim be a plunderer of the

poor induftriousSwiniih Multitude, or of pam-
pered tyrannical Nobles, and lazy mifchievous

Priefcs. The offence is as heinous in the one cafe

as in the other ; and juftice might be as much
violated, were Marat or Robed pierre, as if

Windham or Burke were to be murdered with

impunity.

As a companion to Mr. Young's (hocking

picture of France, I lhall give the outline of a.

propofcd one in England. But if my colouring

is
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is not io bold as his, it fnuft be accounted for

by the peculiar circumftanees under which I

write, rather than in the weaknefs of my Tub-*

jecl. What he fays of Chabot, Roberipierre,

or Danton, it may be dangerous to fay of a priefr,

a counfellor, or a judge in England. He might

decorate his taies with the moil glaring falfe-

hood and rancorous calumny, and be in unifon

with the nation and in favour with the govern-

ment. The difapprohation of the firft, and re-

ientment of the fecond, might be my lot, were

I to indulge equally in much better grounded

invective. His reafoning is enforced by aids

which it would be imprudent, probably dan-

gerous, for me to ufe ; for when it is difficult

to demonitrate his argument, orfuftain hisaiTer-

lion, he attacks humanity with a pnce, a dag-

ger, or a guillotine, and, addreiling himfelf to

the feelings, inftead of the understanding, tri-

umphantly exults in his abfufdity and falfehood.

If " Marat's grand fpeeifie of cutting off

" * 150,000 heads" be compared with Mr,

Reeves's " excels of virtue to exterminate the

*' Diflenters,t" which (hall, we think, moft

criminal? There are more than 150,000 dii-

fenting heads in Britain, therefore Mr, Reeves

outdoes Marat ; but, on the other hand, wa
muft reeollect that he does it in a more delicate

manner. Marat {poke roundly out ; Mr, ReeyeS

only infinuatcs. Marat's, however, were words,

* Young p .69.
4> Vide the original pjblieatldn of Thomas Bud td

John Bull, owned and apologized for by Mr. Reeves ;
and

1 1 -.he Comments oi Mr. Fo:; in hi, Spe-cn, Dec. vp 179 2 '

C au&
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arid might have been rhe ebullition of the mo-
ment, but Mr. Reeves's was a deliberate act,

which, from its nature, muft have been eon-

iidered and approved by a body of men, the-

Crown and Anchor Committee. In whatever

way we compare theie two circumftances, we
ihall find them nearly on a par ; but their

erfeCts in this country were very different.

Marat's advice has been the theme of
.
horror in

every company, though it did not extend to

them ; on the contrary, Mr. Reeves's has beer*

little noticed, though there are very few per-

iods who have not fome friends among the

diflenters, and consequently were affected by

it. The more we examine the characters of

thefe two gentlemen, the greater limilarity we
lhall rind between them. How far they have

been juflly rewarded, I fhall not pretend to

decide : Mr. Reeves, betides enjoying about

half a dozen places under government, has

lately been paid between three and four thou-

d pounds—Marat has been aflaffinated.

Mr. Reeves, in his " reflections on the pre-
* ;

lent criiis," fays,
4i

it would be well if thole

•' who diflike the Englilh Cbnftitution would
IC remove to another region." What decree

i f the Convention would occafion emigration

knore certainly than this fentiment, if it had

the power ? And Judge Aihhurfr, in his charge

to the grand jury on the 19th of November,

1792, at the very moment the decree of fra-

ternity waspafling in France, declared, "there
fc< have, however, under the belt, fvftcms of go-
41 -.vrnmcnt, been found men of corrupt prin-

* ciples, who, having foriaken honeft induttry,

wifh
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* wifh to throw every thing into confiifion, and
" to live by rapine and plunder ; when that is

" the cafe, it is become neceflary for thj coer-
" cive power of the ilate to lend its redrain-
" ing hand, and to punifh offences of fuch a

" flagrant nature. There is no profpect of
" reformation, till fiich corrupt members be
" cut off'*" The wide icnCe which would be

given to the lad: expreiTion by the inflamed

populace, among whom this charge was liberally

distributed, it is not verv difficult to imagine.

The Fad: Day, inftead of being; paiTed in con-

formity with its profeflcd purpofe, in humiliation

before God, in prayers for the converfion of

unbelievers, the reformation of ourfelves, and
the general peace and happinefs of mankind ;

inftead of a day on which every pried: made art

extraordinary exertion of his powers in imploring

the benevolence of the Almighty to enlighten

the minds, to {often the hearts, and to fpare the

blood of his people, it was chiefly celebrated by
the mod: dreadful maledictions. The Supreme
Being, who, true religion tells us, enjoins bro-

therly love, forgivenefs, humanity and virtue,

was addrefTed bv our divines as if he had been
more mercilefs and blood-thirfty thananydivinity
that ever ditgraced paganiim ; and the temples of

the God of Peace were made to rekxind with
imprecations, from which even our ancestors

would have recoiled "when en°;a<red in the wor-
imp of their ferocious Odin, whom they revered
as M the terrible and levere God; the active
t6 roaring deity ; the father of daughter ; the

* Vide the minifterial Gazette, the Times of November
£Oth, alwavs vjsryecrreel in its law reports.

C 2 « God
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' God that carficth defolation and fire, and
" nameth thofc that are to be {lain*."

The fotemnitv >f the fcene was well calcu-

lated for roufing and mifl< ading the pafhons,

and every artifice was employed to excite hatred

towards the French, and provoke us to fury. The
priefthood as well as the princes felt themfelves

interefted in the caule, and the.: zeal fhook
the pulpit with exhortations to vengeance. The
Bimopof G'oucefter, before the Houfe of Lords,
thus (poke of that nation ;

—" Infatuated and
« re

-

T:o: -j;.' _r
people I The meaiure of your'

" iniquities i'cem^ at length to be full ; the hour
" of retribution is coming fail: upon you ! Drunk
*• with the blood of your fellow citizens, you
iC have dared to f; read your ravages abroad

;

** routing the furrounding nations, in jufrice to

" themfelves and the common caule of hu-
" inanity* to confederate againft vov, in order
4C

to execute the wrath of God en your devoted
ki

heads.''* His lordfhip, however, might have
been retrained from fuch rath denunciations of

divine judgment, by the awful admonitions of
the founder of that religion which he pretended
to preach."

M And Jefus anfwering. (aid, fuppofe ve thefe
M Galil an were finnere above all the Galileans,
" becaufe they fuffered fuch things ? J tell you
M nayy—But except ve repent, ye mall all hke-
44 wile pcrhh."
M And thoie eighteen on whom the Tower of

" Siloam fell andflew them, think ve that thev
M Were (lliners above all men that dwelt it] Je-

• U da.

" rufalem \
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<l rufalem ? I tell you nay : but except ye re-

" pent, ye mall all likewife periflrV'

The other Fail Day Sermons were in uniion

with that of the bifhop of Gloucefter, with a

very few exceptions. The Rev. J. Gardener,

at Taunton, laid, " Shall We not labour to

" bring luch perions" (as the French, and Re-
formers in general) " to a proper lenfe of their

*' duty, or exterminate them and their oftz-

" ntOTisf^ and theRev Mr.Bromeley,a:Fitzroy

Chapel, hopes •• that the reckoning which God
•' will make will not be Ions delayed againft a

" nation, (France) " which is certainly be-
" hind no other whofe meafure of iniquities

" has in any records of time calledforth his
u vengeance to crafe it from the earth f."
Thefe are the fentiments of our high church

pallors : Such is the religion, the benevolence,

the humanity, they teach ! To exterminate for

opinion ! What more did Marat ever deiire !

To be the instrument of God in executing his

vengeance, Mahomet uled the lame plea for

all his murders and rapine ! To erafe a whole
nation from the earth ! ! ! Neither Mahomet,
Marat, nor Roberfpierre, have equalled this !

How limited and inlignifxant have been their

profcriptions compared with thole of our own
pious paltors, who would " leal on the fore-

" head as the fervants ofpod ^," all thofe who
make war agaitift France ; who would " fend

* St. Luke, c. xiii.

t Thefe parages are taken from the fermons publilhed

under the names of thofe divines.

£ Vide Revelation*, c. vii. v. 3.
t: myriads
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CJ myriads of locufts, with crowns like gold upon
" their heads, and faces like men, inverted with
*' fcorpipn power, to torture the unfealed" en-

thufiafts of that difrracled nation, and " let

" loofe the angels of the Euphrates to {laughter
k< a third of mankind * !"

Similar paflages from the fermons preached

on that Chrijlian day would fill a volume.

Mofi of them tend to inflame the people to a

war of extermination, and infmuate the de-

finition of thofe who defire a Parliamentary

Reform. Surelv our divines cannot be fo much
miftaken as to imagine thefe harangues gra-

tify ir.g to the Head of the Church ? Their

affection towards the crown, indeed, is na-

tural. The Bifhop of Durham's promotion

has taught them the road to preferment ; and

my Lord of Gloucefter has been long looking

for a tranflation : but not fuch as Elijah's

:

•His preient ambition looks no higher than

Canterbury.

Nor were the fermons publicly preached

more inflammatory than the writings anoni-

moufly published by ou* High-Church Men ;

one of which, in Birmingham, under the

fictitious name of Job Nott, thus fpeaks of

thofe whom he calls " New-famioned, reftiefs

'* DifTenters," and the members of a focictv

militated on the principles of Mr. Pitt and the

Duke of Richmond for procuring a Reform of

i nt. " Do be nil*—only think of the
M New Drop— von mav be recorded in the
'" Newgate Calendar— transportation ma\ re-

,' dcfei v to be highly exuded—

* Vide Hc -

v'';i(ioiic
, r. 'v,

" Did
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" Did you ever fee the New Drop ?" and con-

cludes with wifhing that thefe Diflenters and
Reformers, whom he deems factious, u tied in

" their garters may fvving." Yet this elegant

author calls rumiclf a friend to conciliation and
unanimity, a moderate man, amanof^acr'
He may be io fur a Birmingham, man ; but if

fuch are the friends to peace and moderation in

that town, can we wonder at the atrocities

which have taken place there, and ftill may be

repeated, while Job Nott and fuch publications

are publicly fold with a bookfeller's name to

them, and are even boafted of bv their authors* ?

Members of both Houfes of Parliament have
acted in unifon with the church, and have alfo

repeatedly iniiited that a war of extermina-

tion is the onlv thins; which can fave this

country. The defence of the riot at Man-
chefter equals the exhortations of the pulpit.

We not only find riots indirectly recommended,
but openly vindicated. Unlawful violence

agaiiift a man for his political opinions is juiti-

ned in the Britim Houfe of Commons ! Here the
M Sacred duty of infurrection" is preached as

unequivocally as ever it was in France, where
actual and excemVe danger is in fome degree a

palliation of criminality. But in England nojufti-

flcation of fimilar atrocities could be mewn, ex-

cept in the unfounded apprehenfions artfully ex-

cited by a falfe and pernicious alarm.

* One very curious article contained in Job Nott, de-
iigned probably to give confidence to the Church and King
Partizans, is, " that Sir Robert Liuvlcy never is kept wait-
* c ing by Mr. Pitt, when he lends in word it is on Sir*

Mr.
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Mr. Reeves's Committee detected in their

outlet, iniinuating it to be an excels of virtue

to exterminate the Diilenters, did not alter their

courfe, though they more carefully concealed

their proceedings. The frreets were over-run

with the mod violent inflammatory libels ; the

war-whoop againft Diilenters ana Reformers was
fung at every corner ; and, if affailmation was
not committed, it was not for want of

prompters. Some of the hand-bills and ballads

in circulation latf: winter would even have

mocked Mr. Burke ! And it is fortunate that

the lower had more difcretion and humanity

than the higher ranks of perfons who encou-

raged iiich publications, otherwife we might
have had a Tory Second of September in Eng-
land ; and the bloodv anniverfarv, a diftinouifhed

red letter day in the " Church and King" Ca-»

lendar, might have been celebrated by our

Bi^ots.

Not one of the authors or diftributors of thofe

incendiary papers was even leized, much lets

punifhed : but a poor bill-fticker. who could not

read, was tried and impriibncd for pofting up

bills in favour of Parliamentary Reform ; and

Holt, the printer, at Newark, has been con-

victed of a libel for re-printing a paper on the

fame fubject, which was firft circulated under

the aufpices of Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Rich-

mond, when they contended for that meafure ;

and which it is not improbable was originally

written by his Grace, as it itrongly contends for

Univ. i Uil Representation.

I (hall not comment on what Mr. Young re-

peatedly iniinuates, though he does not plainly

defirc
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defire, by fuch pafTages as " The King of
" France died on the icarlold, becaufe he would
" not fhed the blood of Traitors, Confpirators
" and Rebels ; he liftened to thofe who peti-

" tioned for Reform '/ and I fliall alio pais o\ er

the manv oral threats of aflafiinntion made by

individuals, the anonymous letters to the fame

effect, one of which at Staines, threatened the

houfe and life of Mr. Fox, and conclude this

flight (ketch) of the defire of fome men, to fee

" Church and King" maiTacres in this countrv,

by giving as an epitome of the others, an extract

from a hand-bill, circulated at Exeter, in De-
cember laft. " Our noble King hath made a

" fine fpeech from the throne to his Parliament,
" as muit be acknowledged by every weU-wifiiei*

" to his country, and as for them that do not
" like that and the prefent Constitution, let

" them have their deferts, that is a Halter
<c and a Gibbet, and be burnt afterwards, net
" as PAINE hath been, in effigy, but in body
*' and perfon. To which every loyal heart will

" fay Amen !*

Thefe faels, I think, are fufficient to juftify me
in alTerting, that the anamination^ and other

crimes in France, are not detefted bv certain

perfons in this country on account of their

enormity, but that thofe who execrate molt

bitterlv, onlv wifh to imitate them on a d fferent

clafs of victims. Marat's fall was regretted, bv

our 1 ories, becaufe he laid the es:2;s of milchief

;

and the death of the King of France,4 was declared

in the Houfe of Commons by a member of Ad-
ministration, to be, in fome reipedls, a fortunate

D circumftance
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eircumitance ill roufing the Britifh Nation t®

War.
The animating foul of Mr. Young's book,

being the atrocities of the French, which ha

falfelv afcribes to- their principles, I have

thought it neceiTary at my commencement to

mew, that, according to his own reaioning, he

condemns his- own principles, iirvee the fame

atrocities have been recommended by the advo-

cates- for his opinions ; and, that if I might in-

dulge in the fame furious execration, I could

find cruel doctrines enough in England to

balance againft hirn r—to miflead? and inflame

thofe who fwallow ailertion for fact, and in-

vective for argument, i do not, however, de-

fend the crimes of the French, although I

think, as- far as crimes can be excufed, no peo-

ple in the world ever had more to plead in ex-

tenuation, becaufe no people in the world ever

were fo irritated bv internal treachery, and

alarmed bv external danger.

But, profcription and cruelty, are not the only

parts of the conduct of the French which have

been imitated in this country. We had our

ToryJacobin Afiociatorsatthe St.Alban'sTavern,

?nd our more furious and degraded Club of Cor-

deliers in the Crown and Anchor Committee.

If in Paris " Perfons have been imprifoned by

order of individuals,'* others, at home, have

been voted in a ftate of acctifation, upon the au-

thority of anonymous letters tranfmitted to Mr,
Reeves. The affiliated Jacobin Clubs of the

French Provinces have been made the model of

the Reevefian AffocintionsandCommittees againft

Republicans and Levellers at home ; and in the

EnglUh
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Englifh Parochial, as well as in the French
Popular Meetings, the Conftitution, as declared

by Reeves, Pitt, and Co. has been formally ap-

proved. Every Preiident or Chairman of thele

Conventions becomes a Municipal Inquifitor :

Sir Jofeph Banks makes his vifites domiciliaires

m the parifh of St. Anne, and keeps a regifter

of the complexion, age, employment, &c. of
lodgers and Grangers. The lection of St.

James's denounce for incivifm every house-

keeper who does not oblige his fervants, work^
men, and apprentices, to fign their acceptance

of the Constitution. No tradelmen is to be
employed, who has not been fraternized by the

officers of his difrricl: ; no publican is to be li-

cenfed, who has not reported fufpeded perfans*.
Every man is called upon, more palpablv than
in France, to declare our Conftitution glorious

and unreformable ; and if any one is more con-

iiltent than Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Rich-
mond, and Signifies a with for the removal of
abufes in the construction of the Houie of Com-
mons, he is branded as a Jacobin, and if polii-

h»le, utterly ruined. Is not this governing bv
the very lame means, io much execrated in the

French t by mobs, by terror, by popular coer-

cion ? The great maSs of the people, from the

higheft to the loweft ranks, are Summoned to

constitute themfelves into partial arbitrary tri-

bunals to acquit and to condemn.
The dread and regret with which thc'mSti-

tution of thefe English Primary Affemblies was
beheld by the rational Friends of Freedom, found
fome confolation in the hope that thev would
l*ot be of long duration. It was imagined when

8 4 %h&
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the temporary alarm was paft, that they would
not only be difufed, but the public would con-

temn the clelufion, and give the government °^

the country to thofe who conltitutionally fhould

pofiefs it, and whofe refponlibility is a check

upon their intemperance, the King's Minitters.

But iniiead of this, we find our Tory affiliated

Societies, converted into the initru merits of the

Church and King Jacobins, and executing with-

out authority or refponlibility, thofe meafures

which administration defire, but cannot with

decency tranfacl. They denounce all who wifh

to petition the King or Parliament, contrary to.

the fentirnents of the Placemen and Penfioners,

at the Crown and Anchor Tavern ; the inha-

bitants of Glafgow have been threatened with

Church and King vengeance for prefuming to.

complain of that which is daily ruining them,—

•

the War ; and our Parochial Clubs are knocking

down the Constitution, in imitation of the Clubs

in France, by voting contributions to Support

the army. Every perion may foon be obliged,

under, pain of denunciation as a traiterous Jaco-

bin, to join in thefe patriotic gifts; and by luch

proceedings, the neceflity of calling Parliament

together, may be ultimately fuperfeded. Such

an alteration in the Conftitution would, no

doubt, be highly agreeable to the Alarmifts.

To condemn opi lions or institutions for crimes

which arc committed by their real or pretended

fupporte/fc, is I »th grofs fallacy, and flagrant iu-

juitice. 1 1 e \. ft clear principles, and the motr

.{titutiuiis, arc open to the attack of

fuch ptli tx. Suppose 1 were inclined to eon-

• nn the Britifb (Jovernment in Church and

State
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State, becaufethe riots and excefles in Birmine-
ham were in behalf ofChurch and Kino;, would
any man of ienle admit luch events as full proof

that our Conftitution is fundamentally vicious ?

Yet, if I were to argue thus, I would only imi-

tate Mr. Young. I might like him fay, " the
44 theory of the Engliih religion is peace, but the
44 practice is riot ;—the preachers of it, tell us

f* to have good will towards our neighbours, vet
44 they mitigate a mob to fire and plunder them.
44 As for their kingly government it is ftill worfe.
44 The people pay about twenty millions an-
44 nually for protection, but at Birmingham the
44 rabble are permitted to hum and rob for a
44 week together ; and if it fo happens that
44 they have defhoyed your whole property,
44 and you have not a long purie to go to law,
44 you can have no redrels :—If you are com-
4

' pletely ruined, you are completely excluded
*' from juftice.—Such is the Britifn Govern-
* 4 ment—Such is their glorious Conilitution !

—

44 But in preference to it give me the iimple
44 delpotifm of Pruma : At Spandau I may go
44

to fleep in iafety :—at Birmingham I may ex-
44 peel to be awakened amidir. the flames of
44 their helliih Church and King; Government. 5 *

In 1 780, Mr. Young might ftill have condemn-
ed the proteftant religion—not more jufr.lv

—

but more fpecioufly. If he had written on the

6th of June, in that -year, he might, with
the lame fairnefs with which he treats the

French, have laid, 44 The protefiant religion is

" a bayonet in your breait, or a buliet in your
44 bofom. In theory it teaches to do unto others
44

as you would have them do unto you ; in

" pratlice,
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practice, it teaches fire, plunder, devalua-

tion and bloodshed. The Protectants entreat

redrefs by petition, and affault, wound, and

threaten thofe who are to grant it : They
pray for their enemies, and burn the houies

and chapels of thofe who do not offend them :

Thev declaim againft drunkennefs, and get

fo beafUy drunk that they are confumed in

the diabolical flames of their own kindling :

they recommend honefty and mercy, yet

empty the goals of felons and murderers

whom they make their aflbciates. Their

theory inftils virtue, but their practice ap-»

proves only of v? ce. They enlighten mankind

by a general conflagration, and fend fouls to

heaven by bludgeon and halter worfhip. Such

is the protectant religion ! Give me paganifm.

Among the Tartars I may fit in fafety under

my own fig-tree. No fanguinary rapacious

proteftant, with the creed in one hand and a

bludgeon in the other, will, in Thibet, de-

mand money at my door and threaten to burn

my houfe : There I would be in safety.
m

this manner Mr. Young might condemn the

Britiin government and religion, by blaming

them for the crimes committed in popular com-
motions, which the heft of governments cannot

alwavs prevent ; and from thefe as reafonablv

draw conclusions unfavourable to them, as he

has done to the French Revolution, by applying

the crimes of individuals or tfye temporary ac-

cidental confulion and mifchief in France, to the

principles which actuate the mafs of the people.

Our Alarmifts have not only adopted the.

French fyftem o( ruling by Clubs and Profcrip-

tions,
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tions, but our own, and the other governments

in Europe, have difcovered much that is worthy of

imitation in the Conduct of the unanointcJ execu-

tive Council. If the French affiliated Brabant by

the point of the 1word, have not the allies bullied,

intuited, dragooned even" neutral power r Swe-

den, Denmark, Venice, Switzerland, Tuicany,

and Genoa, have had their independence vio-

lated. I dare not, indeed, (peak in adequate

terms of the conduct purlued with the two latter

powers, whole towns were threatened, with to-

lerable plainnefs, to be given up to military exe-

cution, if they did not declare War againifc

France ! Is there no resemblance to be found

between the decree of the 19th of November,
and the conduct of our Generals and Admirals in

the Weft Indies and Toulon, where they have

offered affiftance and fraternity to all Frenchmen
who would renounce obedience to the mother

country, and accept of true liberty, as modelled

by thole who have juft bellowed it on Poland r

The more the proceedings of the Belligerent

Powers are examined, the more it will be round

that France, which formerly let the fafhions of

drefs, now fets the fafhions of government ovei

Europe ; and that the people of England in par-

ticular, have adopted their political conduct, with

more eagernefs, than ever they adopted the ltile

of a cap or a coat. The objects, indeed, are, dif-

ferent ; but the means taken to obtain or iecure

thole objects, and which alone excite indigna-

tion, are the very fame :—-Nay, the objects of

the French people, the eftablilhment of the Li-

berties, the Peace, and the HappinefsofMankind,

are good, admitting the means to be bad : But*

the
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the objects of the Tory Jacobins, perpetua-

ting the ignorance of the poor, arming the

rich againft the poor, the fuppreffion of the

Freedom of Speech, and the Liberty of the Preis,

together with the i unification of every vice of

government, are bad, and their means are

equally bad alio.

It will be found, upon a candid examination

of facts, that inflead of the crimes which have

difgraced France, being the confequence of her

principles, they have been produced and wil-

fully inftigated by the German Princes, in hopes

of rendering odious thofe very principles, as

they dreaded that their eftabiifhment in France,

would ultimately deftroy all tyrannical govern-

ments in Europe, The French were by no
means the authors of tfre prefent War ; on the

contrary, they did all in their power to prevent

it. It was the Courts of Anuria and Berlin, and

a few profligr.te emigrants, that provoked the

rupture, which has now involved Europe in

calamity. France confined herfelf within her

own territories, and to her own domefKc con-

cerns, till ine was exafperated by a combina-

tion againft a government recently fettled, ap-

proved by her inhabitants, and which promifed

to eftablifh a peaceable and laiting limited mo-
narchy. Before the ferment of the firft Re-
volution was allayed, and the dregs it had ftirred

up were funk to their proper obfeurity, the King,

by his flight, proved his connection with the

Princes who were plotting againft the Conftitu-

tion. Their hoftile intrigues at foreign courts,

became too manifeft and provoking : they de-

ferted their country to procure its invaiion, and

left
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left the field eompleatly in pofleffion of the Re-
publican partv, whole credit they ftrenghtehed

by their own treachery, and taught the people

to believe the Nobles naturally and irrevocably

their enemies ; and to conclude, that fecurityfor

their Liberties was to be looked For, in their own
interference and activity, rather than in the ge-

nerality or juftice of "the higher ranks of lo-

ciety.

In September i/QJ, the fnahifeftb from

Monfieur and the Comte d Artois to the King of

France, announced their iuccels in periuacling

the Emperor and the King of Pruflia to hbftilty

againft the new Cortftitution : and thofe Mo-
narchs save it under their hands, finned at Pil-

nitz, that they required all the powers in Eu-
rope to ami! them in this War, for " the Rights
" of Sovereigns/' The Princes alfo affirmed,

that " the other European Courts had the fame
u difpofitions with thofe of Vienna and Ber-
u

lin.
1 '—The fpeedy confirmation of what

they had aflerted, refpecting the Emperor and
King of Pruflia, procured belief to the other

paiTages of their declaration, particularly as

they remained uncontradicted by thole to whom
they made alluiioh; and it Was neceffarily con-

cluded, that all courts, and even that of St.

James's, wilhed well to the concert of Princes.

But how did France act in this lituation r—Not
like England laft winter. " She did hot precipi-

tate herlelf into a War, although provoked by
the moft. flagrant violation of the Rights ofNa-
tions. She neeociated ;— for eight months ihe

negociated;—till finding it impojhble to obtain.

E wither
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either falisfaction or explanation for the Filnitz

Gonfpiracv, and that the Deipots of Germany
were refolved on hoftilities, and were only de-

lavinor their commencement till fully prepared,

fhe fubmitted to inevitable compulsion ; and to

ihevv that (he was not difmaved or terrified, fhe

proclaimed War, which on her part was indis-

putably defenfive by anticipation. But not-

withflandins; hoffilities had been effectually

declared by the Emperor and King of Pruffia, in

Auguft 1 79 1 , and fhe did not refolve on a rup-

ture till the April following, many perfons have

had the effrontery and folly to alfert, that France

invited the War \

It is neither to their new principles,, nor the

natural cruelty of the French, that we are to af-

cribe the atrocities which have lately difgraced

that nation. It might as well be laid, that the

principles of the Protefrant Religion inculcate

murder and rapine, becaufe fuch doctrines have

lately been recommended from the pulpit ; or

that they produced the riots in 1780, as that

the Principles of Liberty which have animated

the French are the caufe of the crimes com-
mitted by ibme of them. It is to the foreign

combination againit the people, and the refin-

ance of the rich to the eflabliihment of their

Liberties at home ;
—" It was that hateful out-

" rage on the rights and feelings of human
*' nature, that wretched tifTue of pride, folly,

" and inhumanity; it was the Duke of Brunf-
•« wick'sManifelto thatfirfr. ftceled theheartand
*' maddened the brain of all France ; which prp-

*' voked thofe it had devoted, to practice all

M the
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w< the cruelties it had impotently threatened to

" inflict ; which fharpened the daggers of the
" aflaifins of the 2d of September, and whetted
" the axe iufpended over the unfortunate Mo-
" narch*." That infamous manifefto produced

the 10th of Auguft ; the treacherous furren-

der ofLongwy provoked the horrid maiTacres

of the 2d of September ; the inevitable War
with Britain and Holland hurried the un-

fortunate Louis to the fcaftold ; and the lots

of Valenciennes proved the forerunner of the

trial, and the delivery of Toulon the fignal for

the execution of the Queen. The fuccefs of

the combined powers has invariably occaiioned

the very reverie of their profefled object ; it

has always made more enthufiafls, united the

people more firmly, and removed the profpect

of re-eftablifhing Monarchy and Nobility to a

greater diftance. Since all Europe has joined

i:i the cry of eraiingr France from the lift of

nations, lhe has only retaliated by vowing the

deftruction of all Defpotic Governments. The
monfters of France have been begotten bv the

monfters of Germany. The Duke of Brunfr

wick rirft taught them profcription and mur-
der ; their only choice was, whether they mould
affaflinate, or be aftafiinated ;—whether the

Duke of Bruniwick ihould prefide over another

St. Bartholomew, or Marat over a 2d of Sep-

tember.

We fhudderedat the news of the 2d of Sep-

tember, yet the merciful doctrines preached at

home, did not even excite a murrner. On the
>

* Vide Mr. Sheridan's Speech, Dec. 1 c, 17Q2.



Royal-Exchange the gallows was openly talked

of, as neceffary to extirpate the favourers of

Peace and Reform. If then, Englishmen, by
a falfe alarm, could be guilty of wiihing for the

blood of perfons whole only crime was diffe-

rence of opinion, why mould we condemn the

French, in whom every evil has been realized,

which here was only dreaded ? If Englishmen,

merelv becaufe thev were told they were in

danger, could endure fuch fanguinary language,

what might not have been their acceffes if ibme
of the principal perfonages in the kingdom had

brought an hundred thoufand German robbers

to deilrov our valued Conilitution and eflablim

Deipot'fm ? If they had taken pofleiiion of Yar-

mouth and Norwich, and threatened to give

up the city of London to " military execu-
*' tion," what mad or wicked theorift might

not then have been liftened to? Mr. Young,
by warning Britain againfl the example of

France, does in fa61 acknowledge, that in fimilar

circumftances, Englishmen would be guilty of

fimilar enormities. If they would not, what

occaiion is there for warning them ? The in-

habitants of France are not naturally more cruel

than thofe of this country, and were the ene-

mies of that nation to ceale to goad and c\-

afperate her by their forces without, and their

treacherous and incendiary agents within, a fair

..experiment might then be made on the undit-

turbed operation of French principles ; it might

then be feen, that from the forced irate in

\ lich France is held by the confederacy of

Defpots, ;i rife thole crimes, and that impunity
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to the Principles of Liberty. She might ther*,

indeed, be an example, inftead of a warning to

other nations- : and nobody forelaw this more
clearly than the Ddpots themfelves ; for when
the Constituent AiTembly declared in favour of

a pacific lyftem, againfl conquefl or orTeniive

War, the whole fraternity on the continent were
alarmed for their trade. Abolifh War ! Abolifh

the means of gratifying our ambition, of plun-

dering our {lib j eels and perpetuating our ty-

ranny !—Abolifh War !—Then wc muft make
War on you to prevent it. We will give a flab

to your pacific fyftem in its infancy, and by

driving you into excefTes and horrors, convince

the world that War, our Trade, is neceflary to

the Happineis of Society.

I cannot clofe the whole fubjecl of the War
between France and the other continental powers

better than bv quoting what Lord Mornington
faid in the Houle of Commons, May 7, 1793,
of the War in which England was engaged im-

<0 Op
mediately after the revolution of 1 688 : his words
may very juftly be applied to the preient conteft,

if inftead of LouisXIV, we read the Triumvirate,

theEmprefs of Runia,the Emperor of Germany,
and the King of PrufTia. " The Wars which
*

' immediately followed the Revolution ," (laid his

Lordfhip,) " were abfolutelv neceflary for the fe*

" curity of that aufpicious fettlement. There-
" cent eftablifhment -required protection, not
" only againfl the abdicated King, and thole

" who fupported his cauie at home, or who
" had followed his fortunes abroad, but alfo

•• againfl the pride and jeaioufy of Louis XIV.
«' lie could not fuffer a LIMITED mo-

" NARCHY,
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«* NARCHY, FOUNDED ON THE LIBERTIES
"' of the people, to grow up and flourifh in
*' peace fo near his Throne. He naturally fore-

" faw that fuch a ConfHtution mult become a
*' continual reproach to the tyranny of his go-
" vernment, and an infuparable obftacle to the
ii progrefs of his ambition. It was, therefore,

*»* his policy to attempt the defrruction of fofor-

" midable a neighbour, by every means both of
" open force, and fecrct machination"
Next to the crimes committed in Fiance,

which have artfully been milreprefented as the

confequence of French Principles, the word

Equality has been falfely deemed to mean an

Agrarian Law : thus at once exciting honor,

and creating an alarm for property. > Mr.
Reeves, in the publication already alluded to,

{ays, Equality means, that all men lhall be

equally tall, equally wife, and equally ftrong,

as well as equally rich. This may be fit for Mr.

Reeves to fay, but not for me to anfwer. I do

not doubt, however, of its having prejudiced the

vulgar, who would naturally believe the French

could be guilt) of any thing, after being gravely

told, that they had roafted alive, bafted with oil,

and eaten many of the Swifs and Nobles ; that

others thcv had made into pies and cried them

about the ureet^; and that they " were drunk
** with the blood of their fellow citizens f."

Mr. Young makes a better ufe, for the Tory Ja-

cobins, of the word Equality, by conitruing it

to mean an equalization of property ;

4t for,

* Vide the accounts of the tranfa^ions on the 10th of

Auguft, published foQn aher that day in the Times.
<• Vid- Biihopof Gloucester's Scraioa.

fav9
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fays he, " that all were equal in the eve of the
*' law, was decreed by theConitituent AfTemblv,
" and why call the year 1792 the fourth of
•' Liberty and firft of Equality ?

M—All were not

equal in the eye of the law by the decree alluded

to, or even previous to the 10th of AugfclL

One whole branche of theLegiflature, the King,

was above the law ; and although I am readv to

admit that it was childifh to make the diftinCcion

in dating the year, vet, when I find lbme reafon

for it, and none in fupport of Mr. Young's aiTer-

tion, that" Property was glanced at," I think

it is proper to take that reafon, however fmall,

as the fair explanation, rather than put a con-

flradHon upon the word which no circumftance

juftifies, merely becaufe Mr. Young aflerts " it

4 ' either meant that (equalization of property) or

" it meant nothing ;" becaufe he acknowledges

that he does not underftand it, (hall we receive

as fact what he willies, and for that reafon fuppofes

it to mean ? The King was not amenable to the

law, therefore, ftriclly {peaking, there could

not be perfect Equality. On the queftion of

Royal inviolability I give no opinion.

It is not neceffary to fay much in anfwer to

the common mifreprefentations ofEqualitv. No
candid intelligent man, either in France or Eng-
land, could ever underitand it to mean otherwise

than an equality of refponfibility to, and pro-

tection from the law ; and of this, no nation

in the world was ever more in want than France
previous to the Revolution in 1789. The ex-

pence of law-fuits conrtitutes the onlv grievous

inequalitv in England. It is impofrible for a

poor man, with his own means, to obtain re-

drck
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drefsby a conrfe of law in this country* \ an^
even a prudent man of imall fortune, will iub-

mit to an injury, rather than rifle his ruin by en-

tering into a conteft with a wealthy litigious op-

ponent. Many an inftance of injultice, accom-
pliihed and maintained by riches, may be found

in the Memoirs of a northern Nobleman, who
has long been the tyrannical opprefTor and plun-

derer of the poor, and middling claffes, in that

part of the kingdom, which is curled with his

reiidence.

It is to what he calls the French Equality, that

Mr. Young afcribes a fyftem of rapine and plun-

der, which he affirms exilts in that nation. He
concludes a number of his paragraphs with " This
** is Equality ! Rob the farmer ! Plunder the
(i landholder and divide his land ! Equality of
** property ! An Agrarian Law, &c. According
4C to French principles, the firft beggar I meet,
' : may fabre in one hand, rights of man in the
*' other, demand a fhare of what is my own*
* c my property, my land at Bradrield." And
in this manner he proceeds, arguing, as if an

equalization of property had actually taken place

Vr It has been faid, even from the Bench, that our laws are

equa'ly open to the poor as to the rich, becaufe if a man
cannot fee an advocate, the court will provide him one gratis.

This, like fome other parts of our Conftitution, was excellently

intended, and, no doubt, at its firft inftitution, proved highly

beneficial; but like many more inititutions, Time, that great

Innovator, has reduced it to a mere (hadow. The fee of a

counfellor is the leaft expencc of a law-fuit ; nor can his fer.

vices be of much utility to his client, if he is unacquainted

with his cafe, till after the trial has begun ; and even then

moft probably, he cannot, from the ignorance of the poot n.an,

rightly underitand it.

in
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in France ; or at leaft as if fome notorious

and undeniable proofs had occurred of robbing a

man of his eilate, and dividing it among
" Be^o-ars."

The only inftance, however, which he at-

tempts to produce in fupport of this, (and if

more or better could have been found, he has

fhewn fo much induitry in collecting the crimes

of the French, that he Certainly wotil 1 have
brought them forward), is, an un-ujthenticated

one in the Clermontefe, where an eftate was
feized from the proprietor, who was, no doubt,

an emigrant, as Mr. Young owns, " he lived at
" a dijiance"'; and where fome 'of the tenants

who talked of retaining- theirfarms, becaufe thofe

who laboured fhould not pay money to thofe

who did nothing, were, moil probably for fo

doing, obliged to quit, and the property was
ultimately held in trull, for the nation. But
this ftory refts wholly on Mr. Young's bare af-

fertion, who has not quoted even the authority

of a newfpaper, which he invariably does on all

other occasions ; and whether it is true or falfe

is immaterial, becaufe it proves nothing like a

general principle of equalizing property. In

the prefent ftate of France, no doubt, many
atrocious robberies are committed, which would
be punifhed or prevented, if the German Plun-
ders would allow the. government to act, as it

certainly would do in tranquillity, with rigo-

rous juilice. In any country in a iimilar

lltuation, (imilar crimes would be perpetrated ;

and at all events they can have no connection

with the Principles of Liberty and Equality.-—Be-
caufe the northern Lord to whom I have juil

F alluded,
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alluded, has-, by dint of wealth* plundered every

man in his tieighbo i tood who had any thing

to lofe, are ( ^o conclude, that it is

a principle in the Englifh law that the rich may
rob the po :

Instances, andltrong authenticated inftances,

to confute Mr. Young's alTertions refpecling an

Ag I > are on i :ord, and cannot be de-

nied. About fchi time he was writing his

book.
;
when all the horrors and anarchy, on

which he continual] y rings, wrere reigning, the

Due de Penthievre died, where he had long

lived, in the heart of France. He polTefied

immenfe wealth both in land and moveables ;

Was the father-in-law, but enemy, of the duke
of Orleans, from whom his daughter had been

long feparated ; and he was even fuppofed to

be unfriendly to the Revolution, He was an

amiable and beloved man ; he never interfered in

politics ; amidft every violence and change, hi?

property and perion were untouched, and many
a poor man's tear bedewed his grave. No beg-

gar, fabre in hand, demanded a mare of his pro-

perty, either during his life or at his death.

Here then, is a direct notorious proof, that

the property even of a: iwblcman is

not violated, while he does notoppofe the cxifr-

ing government ; and undoubtedly every man*
who conducted himfelf like the Due de Vca-

thievre, was equally unmolefled. It was in-

cumbent on Mr. Young to give proofs, that men
bad 'cen plui in France for no other of-

fer] than that of being rich, before he pre*

; i . ruled by " Events" which. M&\

place, 1 . aided I
[

iments" which
Ik
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never were made, and to follow a " Practice'*

which never had any exigence, but in his

credulity or mifreprefentation.

It is, however, highly probable, that the

French Government, iince it has no ally to pav

the cxpences of defending its own territories,

and is io hummed in and iniulated by its enemies

that it cannot borrow, will be obliged to have

recourfe to fome extraordinary meafures which
may be no further juirahable than on the 1

neyed plea fo often ufed bv its preiunt inva
" State neceiTity !" But whatever may be ,

in the prefent ferment and alarm, when France,

inftead of thinking of ftrict jufriee, has to ftrug7

gle for her very exiftence as an independent na-

tion, will be no proof that ihe would not have
been, if permitted to remain iq peace, and yet

will be, when peace is reflored to her, as equi-

table as her neighbours. Should the Govern-
ment feize a part of the effects of the wealthy
for the defence of the countrv, that will give

no more reafon to expect an Agrarian Law
?

than raifing twenty Millions annuallv in Bri-

tain gives reafon to expeel it will be afterwards

equally divided among the people. i\Ir. Young
well knew that there is a decree, making it

death to propofe an Agrarian Law, which hap
long been and frail is in-full force', but it did

not fuit his impoflure to notice it. Whatever
may be done in France, ought not to be afenbed
to the principles or rapacity of the people, but
to the unparalleled exigency of the times. To
fupport her Libertks, indeed, thq rich wm pro-

bably be forced to pa} what the poor cannot ;

and to this Mr. Young will not object, as he ad-

F 2 mits.
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mils, p. 123,
iC In taxation, fpeakingat large of

*' a nat ;
i to quantum paid is not fcr; much

" the ob]e& to regard as the quantum left after

'< the taxes are paid.*'

Eut while I deny that any thing like proof

can be produced of an Agrarian Law having

taken place in France, I own that an extensive

and awful confifeation has been made ! What
has been the occafion of it ?—Not a defire to

plunder and divide Property. It has been the

folly, weaknefs, or wickednefs of thofe who
t

have fuffered ; fome of whom openly declared

again ft the Conftitution, and excited the invafion

of the country ; others had made their hoftile

difpofition too manifeft to be fafe at home,
therefore they fled ; and the ruling power in

Paris, finding the Emigrants were drawing out

the wealth of the nation in order to make
War upon it, feized the eftates of all thofe

who did not appear within a limited time. Such
as were friendly to the Conftitution could have

no objection -to appear at their poll, becaufe they

were in no danger ; and thofe whofe hoftility

was afcertained by their abfence, deferred to lofe

their
1
roperty ; deferred to lofe it on the prin-

ciples of the Britifh Government, which feized

the property of the Rebels in 1 71 5 and 1 745, as

grc. ( the French Convention ; and whole
tremendous confifcations in Ireland during

the l \ ni 101 wealth, (afterwards confirmed by
C '

rles the lid.) and in the reign or William
the Illd. furpafs all that has hitherto been done
in F ; where, if mens' minus were rcllorcd

to tranquillity by peace, and their country fe-

1 re, the vengeance of cnthiiiiaftic fury would

afluage,
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a Ullage, and probably moil of the fugitives would

be reinftated in their ancient inheritance and fe-t

queftered property.

Beiides general pictures of French exceffes,

and mifconftru&ions of the word Equality, Mr.

Young continually maintains " Experiment,"
" Practice," and " Events,*' to be the only wife

rule of conduct ; and, alluding to the experi-

ment of perfonal ReDrefentaticn being attempted

in France, for I deny that it has been made, he

lays, (p. 56) " The thing is tried ; that method
" of drilling has been experimented and found
" good for nothing; the crop did notanfwer."

But if two neighbouring; farmers were to trv a

new theorv, and the children of the one were
to drive beads into their father's field, to nip the

nrft (hoots, to trample and deftroy the corn as

it fprung from the earth, and his crop did not

anfwer ; while that of the other farmer, whofe
field was unmolefted yielded an abundance be-

yond all expectation, could it, in fuch a cafe,

be juftly faid the experiment failed ? The far-

mers are France and America ; the children are

the Emigrants, and the beads are the Germans.
The experiment of Reprefentative Government
has not been allowed a fufficient period to be
made in France ; for even if the field had been

unmolefted, the corn has not had time to vege-

tate, much lefs to fill and. ripen. In America,
the field was as much difturbed, during feveral

years, as in France, and accordingly produced
nothing but weeds. But the theory was known
to be good ; it was perlifted in, and when fair

,

play was given to the foil, the crop was aftonifh-

mg. So it will be with France* which at pre-

fent,
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font, in refpect to Government, may be called

a neglected or barren foil ; for there is a more
important duty than cultivating the field ; the

natives muft defend it, or they will have no
field to cultivate.

But fays Mr. Young, the experiment has not

finally been tried in America. No ! Eighteen

years is no experiment in America, though fix

months is a compleat experiment in Fiance !

'" But America has fuch a plenty of land that

*' fhe has no poor ; it is not her Reprefentative
u Government that prevents there being any
" poor, but it is the plenty of land. When me
*' has a numerous indigent poor, her Govern

-

*' ment will tumble to pieces ; the mob will
46 not poiTefs the Sovereign authority and re-

** main hungry/' continues he. I deny that it

is her extent of territory alone that pre\ en s her

being burthencd with a numerous indigent poor.

Look at almoft every country in Europe, not

even excepting Britain and Ireland, and acres

enough will be found to make thofe who are

now poor as comfortable as the American far-

mer,— I do not mean by an Agrarian Law ; I

mean bv propcrlv employing the waite unoccu-

r . Look at the vail tracts in Germany,

Hungary, and eaftward towards the Black Sea,

whole native fertility isdoqmed, by a barbarous

policy, to feed wild beads inftead of man ; where

whole countries, that would render millions hap-

py, arc made a blank on the earth
;

reftleis

iLfwing ambition of bad ( :ts, or

ps, to afford amufement to one Tyrant. In

of pride and indolence in

£]m has pccafioned fuch a cantejenpt and

neglect
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neglect of Agriculture in the lower elafles of

focietv who ought to attend to it, that popula*

tion has decreaied. and the nati ooie infis-

nificant in the tcale of Europe pared with
what it tbrmer

1

y •
. .-fly

on the natural p] e foil, one of

the richeft in the world, wh \y cul-

tivated, might maintain in greater pic; at

prefent, fix times the number of inhabits
" The extent of ground is of fo little value
" without labour;" fays Mr. Locke, " That I
44 have heard it affir. :hat in Spain itfelf, a

"man maybe permitted to plough, low, and
ct reap, without being difturbed, upon land he
xt has no other title to, but only his makinsrule
" of it. But on the contrary, the inhabitants
" think themfclves beholden to him, who by
" his induftry, on neglected, and confequently
" wafte land, has increased the {lock of corn
*' which they wanted."

It would be fuperfluous to point Out fimllar

e\ lis in the other European nations. With re-

gard to France, under its old Government, which
is more immediately interesting to the quefhon,

I deiire no more to be faid in fupport of my
opinion than what is contained in Mr. Young's
own travels. It will there be found that it was
not the great population of that country which
occafioned the poverty and wretchednefs of the

multitude, but that it was the monopolv of the

land by adiiTolute tyrannical Nobilitv and Priefr.-

hood, whofe polTeilion operated effectually to

xliminifh the produce of the foil, and to blaft

with fterility thofe plains upon which nature had
lavilhed.her richeii bounty. The arbitrary and

enormous
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enormous exactions of the Agents or the Go-
vernment aggravated the diftrefs of the people,

among whom lay acres iufficient to make them
as happy as the American farmer. It is the

miferable policy of Governments that makes id

many poor in Europe ; and what is the caufe of

the people being in general much more happy

and wealthy in Britain than in Germany ? Not
" Corruption," as thole who fatten by it would

make us believe. It is becaufe We have much
lcfs of the old fyftem remaining ; becaufe meri

are more enlightened, induftry encouraged, and

property better fecured ; becauie our anceitors have

wrung from the hand of power and bequeathed

ns more Liberty than is enjoyed under any other

Monarchy ; nor can thefe blefiings be preferved

but by that fpirit which acquired them.

But it may frill be faid, America has more
acres in proportion to the number of its inha-

bitants than any country in Europe. I fhall not

difpute this, becaufe it is ofno importance to my
argument. I contend that there is a fufficiency

of acres in Europe to make every man as com-
fortable as the American farmer, and that the

extent of territory in the New World does not

alone prevent indigence among the people. It

is the fpirit of their Government, which encou-

rages not only Agriculture, but Manufactures

and Commerce, and dilcourages War. Look
at Holland ! The number of poor in Holland

is perhaps as fmall as in America, and certainly

much lefs than in any other European nation ;

yet Holland contains very few, and thofe very

unproductive acres. It is the mofl populous

ipot in Europe, and, leaving her poor out of

the
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the calculation, is twenty times more populous

than America. How happens it then, that with

fo few acres, and fo many inhabitants, the mul-
titude of the Dutch are even more wealthy and

comfortable than the American farmer? Be-
caufe, though her Government is very defective,

its fpirit encourages induftry, commerce, and

oeconomy, and always avoids War, unlefs forced

.into it by fome iniidions friend. It is the en-

couragement given to Manufactures and Com-
meree, as well as Agriculture, rather -than the

quantity of acres, that makes a people rich and

happy. Dr. Smith, and all profound political ceco-

nomifts, affirm, every Artlzan, Manufacturer,

and Labourer, to be as valuable to a ftate as

acres of land, and that the greater the popula-

tion, if Government animates and properly di-

rects induftrv, the greater will be the riches of

the country, and enjoyments of the people. It-

is wicked pernicious policy alone that p;oves,

and fiich mallow, or deluded politicians, as Mr.
Young, who affert, that population is the caufe

of poverty, and that the richer! man ivho ever

lived, was Adam, becaufe he alone exifted* and

was landed proprietor of the whole world.

The view Mr. Young takes of America,

with regaid to paying taxes, is equally unfair

with his " Speculations*'' refpeeting her Re-
prelentative Government. - He fays, that a

Farmer in the Back Settlements may have

plenty of beef, mutton, corn, wool ; he may
be rendered quite eaiy and happy, by a iuper-

fluity of the neceffaries of life, but for want

of Circulation, of Commerce, he will not be

G able
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able to pay a {ingle Tax ; and therefore when
America is involved in a War, and called upor\

for Taxes, ihe will be mined. }} hen me is

involved in a War !—But her Government
will not every few years alarm, miflead, and

madden the people into on e, becaufe the Go-
vernment emanates from the people, for the

people's benefit, and is not directed by an am-
bitious or felfifli jurito:—And it is unjuft ill

Mr. Young to eftimate the power of America
to pay txes by the farmers in the back fettle*

ments. He owns, that the duties laid on the

diftilleriesin Scotland, do not pay for the col-

lection, and (ays, that the expence of collecting

taxes from the farmers in the back fettlements,

would alio be more than could pay for their

collection : would it not, therefore, be as fair to

conclude, that Britain cannot pay taxes, hecaufe

the Scotch difiillerics cannot, as to conclude

that America cannot pav taxes, becaufe the

farmers in the back fettlements cannot ? A
little consideration will (hew us, that America,

like Britain, has circulation and commerce;
like London, Liverpool, Briftol and Glafgow ;

it has Philadelphia, Bofton, Charles-Town and

Ntw York:—thefe lair, indeed, may not be 10

extcnfive and rich as the former; but, two hun-

dred years ago, London was not a fourth part (b

wealthy and populous as at prefect ; and is not

America daily increafing her commerce, tnanu-
i iftures ai J population

:

I hus, 1 think, Mr. Young's " Experiment,

"

4i
Practice," and " Events," as applied to

rica, are wholly illafqry, Reprefentative
( rpvernment has flood in Peace, and nourifhed in

Ameri
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America twelve years. " Yes," {ays he, " but
r<

it will be deitroved when flic has a numerous
" indigent poor."

—

When fhc has an indigent

jsoor ;—but, that will never be, mere than at

prefent, while the ipirit ofher government prefers,

as it now does, Peace and Induftry, to War and

Corruption. He would condemn Rcprefenta-

tive Government from the " exr v.riment" of

a few months attempted in France,. in the m'dit

of the mofl dreadful warefare eve; known ; but

in America, " Experiment,'* ,;
Practice," and

" Events," which he fays, ought to be the only

rule of conduct, he would let wholly aiide,

becaufe there he finds thev are {Irons;
1 - againfl

him, and that he cannot hold up a terrifying

example of what has happened. He would
condemn ReprefentativeGovernment in America
on " (peculation" and " theory," which he
athoufand times fays, ought never to guide us ;

he would condemn it by predicting, what will

happen, not by {hewing, what has happened. On
the contrary, in France, the experiment of a few
months, is to be our only guide, and theory and
{peculation we are total!v to difregard ; in America
theory and {peculation are to be our onlv guide, and
the experiment of twelve years we are totally to

difreo-ard ! ! !—How Mr. Young- can reconcile

theie palpable contradictions, or how any man,
of the leaft understanding, could be duped by
them, is beyond my comprehension. It may
juftlybe a{ked of him, in his own words, "what
" inducement have we, therefore, to litten to

" your/peculations, that condemn what ah"
America " feels to be good ?"—(p. 85)

Q z Pienc«
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tfenee, I think, I may fairly affirm, that it$

America, there is a noble iiuftance of the blef-

fings ! vviiig from Reprefentafcive Government.

The Revoli tion th :rey was-at firft, as much ex-

ec-
n

is Chat of -• now is. In 1777 the

fame in -

}
> ma] be found in the proclama-

r" hi of gtiv.v ' B 1 rgoyne, that in 1792 were
brought forth iff the manifefto of the Duke of

Bninlwick : " He appealed to the fufFering

*' thoufands in the province*, whether the pre-
" fent unnatural rebellion has not been made
" a foundation for the compleateft fyftem of
^ Tyranny that ever God, in his dilpleafure,fufter-

" ed for a time to be exercifed over a froward
" and ftubborn generation. Arbitrary im-
* 6 prifbnment, confifcation of property, perfe-
84 cution, and torture, unprecedented in the
*' inquiii tions of the Romifh Church, are among
44 the palpable enormities which verify the
*4 affirmative. Theie are inflicted by afTemblies

f* and committees, who dare to profefs them-
6i felves Friends to Liberty, upon the moft quiet

" fubjects, without difti'n&ion ofage or fex, for
6i the fole crime, often for the fole fufpicion,

4 ' of having adhered in principle to the govern-
"' meat under which they were born, and to

" wliice
:

tie> divine and human, they
€t ow< nee. To confummate thcie fhock-

i 6 ing proceedings, the profanation of religion

f« isadded to the moft profligate proftitution of
" common fenie ; the confeiences of men are.

" fet at nought, ami multitudes are compelled,

" not on! .rarms, but alfo to fweax fub-

*' je&ion, to an ufurpation theyabh Here

is an epitome of all th 1 has been laid and written

againft
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againit. the French, and why mould we not iup-

pofe, that were they left to themfelves, thev would
•i-oon become as orderly, peaceable, flounfhing,

and happy, as the Americans ? France has the
natural iburces to make merchants like Holland,

manufacturers like Britain, and farmers like

America. And, I believe, the concert of Prb:

was hrft formed againft her from a knowL
that a few years Peace, would make her people

fo wealthy, comfortable and happy, that infuead

of being a terrible warning, (he would be a

feducing example Co furrounding nations: thai:

she Defpots of the continent lav/ ariling from
the ruins of French Deipctifm, the fab.

human felicity, and consequently the harbinger

of their deitruction, and therefore they wimed
to ftrangle it. i\t prefent, France is neither an
example, nor a warning ; ihe is in a irate of
madnefs, occasioned,—not by peribnal Repre-
fentation, as Mr. Young continually aiferts, for

he might as juftly fay, the (hocking yellow fevec

which has juft broke out in Philadelphia, is the

effect ofReprefentativeGovernment in America

;

but, by the infamous invaiion of the Duke of
Brunfwick, and the treachery and alarm raging

in her bofom. I therefore affirm, that an ad-

mirable proof of the utility of Reprefentative

Government exiifs in America, and deny, that the

experiment of peribnal Representation has been

eyen tried, much lefs " complcatly made'' in

France, or that (he mould either encourage, or

deter us, from ialutary Reform. France would
not Reform till it was too late :—may her

ample, in that refpect, be, indeed, a warning to

Britain.
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Having fhewn Mr. Young's fallacy in con-
demning Repreientative Government in France
upon " experiment, " and in America upon
" {peculation ;" and having eftabiifhed the

experiment of America in my own favour, I

{hall now notice a few of the moil miichievous
fallehoods, and abfurd contradictions, which he
has advanced againft Reform, but without
flopping to examine every groundlefs affertion,

and trivial argument. I mall take his leading;

realons only ; the moft unfounded and atrocious

of which is, where he maintains, " that the
" example of the King of France fliould deter
" all other Kings from listening to the com-
u plaints of their fubjecls ; he wiilied to Re-
' £ form; he was the firft Monarch who was
" delirous of making his people happy, and he
<e died for it on a fcaffold"—It is difficult

to fay, whether the falfehood contained, or the

Tyranny recommended in this paflage, fhould

mofr provoke indignation ! The falfehood is

fo well known, that none but Mr. Young could

have had effrontery fufheient to have aflerted it

;

and the fentiment conveyed is more dangerous to

the liberties and happinefs of Britain, than all the

works of Mr. Paine and the " Jacobin Societies."

The King of France did not die on the fcaffbld

becaufe he liftened to Reform;—it was becauie

he would not liftento it till it was too late ;

—

till he was compelled. Inftcad of liftcning to

Reform, he lillened to evil Counfellors ; he
fuffered himidf to be guided by perfons who
lavished the puplic money on uielels placemen
and pennoners ; on favourites, parafitcs, and the

mo{t pernicious of all traitors, regular-bred

courtiers
3
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courtiers, who, to fupply their prodigality,

loaded the people with Taxes ; and finding,

at laft, their profligate extravagance was on the

eve of ruining them, agreed to Reform as their

only chance of falvation. They firft threatened

the Parliament of Paris if it did not comply
with their demands ;—did that look like a wifh.

to Reform ? They next tried the lhift of the

Notables ; but like their conduct with the Par-

liament of Paris, it alio proved ineffectual; and
after many other vain expedients, they were at

laft forced to call the States General, in hopes

that they would cover their paft iniquities, and
grant a new leafe for plundering the Nation.

In that hope, how_~\ e \ th :y were alio miftaken.

The people had long imarted with patience un-

der the Tyranny of the Nobles, and extortions

of the Government ; they were now menaced
with laree additional burthens, and die ee-

neral danger created a general alarm. The
fpirit of the country was roufed by the infamy

of the Adminiftration : and finding the Court

onlyftooped to concei!ion,to hide its miimanage-

ment, and inlure its future robberies, rather than

from a fmcere wifh to Reform and make them
happy, the people refolved no more to trull to

thofe who had invariably betrayed them ; the

caufe of the people triumphed ; the rapacious

views of the courtiers were defeated, and the

old Defpotifm ftripped of its riches and gran-

deur, "was too feeble, ugly, and corrupt, to pro-

tract its exillence. Such was the commence-
ment of the French Revolution. It was not

the defire of "the King to Reform, but the de-

fire of his Ministers to rob, that brought him to

the fcaffold.

All
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All the calamities with which France is af-

flicted, are afcribed, by Mr. Young, to perfonal

Reprefentation, and the fame are predicted in

England, if any Reform of the Houfe of Com-
mons takes place. Accordingly, a number of

his paragraphs conclude with " Such is the
Ai monfter, perfonal Reprefentation :"—" Such
" the refult of that Ccnftitution founded on
*' perfonal Reprefentation :*'—" Power, in the
*' hands of the people, by means of perfonal
* 6 Reprefentation, has ruir ed France :" &c.—

*

And thus he proceeds, afferting, that all the mif-

fortunes in which that natioii is involved, are

the confequence of the will oftile people, being

fupremc In anfwer to this, which is the foU
tiujeB of his book, I mail mew, full, that he

contradicts himfelf, and that the very reverfe of

what he fo Gften repeats and labours to eftablilh,

may be proved by his own words ; and fecondly,

that the experiment of Perfonal Reprefentation

has not been attempted in France, till after the

downfal of Monarchy, and, therefore, it cannot

juftly be blamed With producing that event, or

the tranfaciions which preceded.

P. 9 1, he fays, that "if the Houfe of Commons
*' were inch Reprefentatives" (as in France)
" they tvdufd %e guided by the folly, madnels,
<c and paffions of the people.'* Seven pages

further on, however, he thinks quite differently,

and that u Reprefentation defrroys itfelf, and
u gener Ues with infallible certainty an oligarchy
" .of rrfohbifh demagogues, till of all other
*' voices, that leap Heard is therm/ will of the
*' people."—Again (p. 1 06.) he maintains, that

" a Par-
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cc
a Parliament conflituted on perfonal Repre-

44 fentation can acl no othcrwife than by the
u immediate i'mpulfe of the people ." But this,

he ten pages before, affirms to be wrong ; he
thinks, " a word however, might be faid on
44 the point ofperibnal Reprefentation, rendering
" the will of the people [up rone. The Jiitility
44 of the idea isdemonfr.rated,inthe AfTemblies/tf
44

chofen, in France ; their fifft merit, on Jaco-
u bin principles, is, that of {peaking the love*
44 reign will of the people, by which exprefrion,
44

is always underftood the Majority,: But, lb
44 truly abominable, is this iyftcm of Govern-
" ment, that there has not been a iingle iri-

" fiance of great and marked importance, in
44 which the Minority, and commonly, a very
44 fmall Minority, has not, by means of terror,
44 carried all before them/'—Thus, he atone
time affirms, that the will of the people 44 zcould
44 guide" peribnal Representative's, and vet,

that among iiich Reprelentatives, the will of the

people would be 44
leafi heard."—That peribnal

P^eprefentatives 44 can acl: no otherzvi/e, than
" by the immediate impulfe of the peo-
44 pie," and that every inftance, of great and
marked importance, in France, has, by means of

terror, been carried bv the will of a very fmall
Minority!—Theie contradictions are fatal to

all Mr. Young has written, and are a jtift

illnftration of the whole fairnefs of his book.

His inconiiftencv, in condemning perfonal

Reprefentation, might be farther expoled, but

it will fhorten the iubjecr. much to mew, that the

cafe of France is wholly inapplicable, and is

neither an example, nor a warning to Britain,

H with
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with regard to Reform, particularly as applied

by Mr. Young. The Aflembly which framed
the Conftitution of 1789, was not elected, bv
nniverfal fufFrage, nor agreeably toany newiVftem
of Reform. It was elected according to the rules,

and under the direction of the French Monarchy ;

according to a i\ item eftabliihed for centuries.

Reform, or Perlonal Reprefentation, there-

fore, are no more to be blamed for what it

did, that was blameable, than they would be,

if our Houie of Commons were to exterminate

every Friend to Liberty, and eflablifh Defpotiim.

in England. The Conftituent Aflembly was
elected according to the old " Mild benignant"

French Monarchy ; according to a ivftem,
** The work of the wiidom of a°:es ; vet it

was that very Aflembly which Mr. Burke re-

probated, and Mr. Paine applauded, and again it

which the Convention at Pilnitz, the foun-

dation of the preient War, was formed. It

was the authority of that Aflembly which the

Britifh Government would never fullv recoo~

nize : It is that Aflembly which Lords Auckland
and Hood, and even Mr. Young defcribe, when,

they mention " The mifcreants, who,, torfour
*' years, diffracted France." Then why mould
the tranfaclions of that Aflembly deter us from
Reform, fince it was elected according to the

Conftitution of the Old French Delpotifm ? It

fhould rather be an argument in favour of Re-
form, becaufe, according to Mr. Young and
others, it produced much miichief, and it. was
an old UNREFORMED Aflembly.

The (econd Aflembly was not elected by nni-

vcilal furirage, and 0$ the third Aflembly, it is

uniaiulid
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uncandid to fpeak, for, during its exiftence, it has
rather been the Council of War of a great Army,
than the feat of Peace and temperate Legifla-

tion : and it might as reaibnably be concluded,

that the Britifh Government is defpotic, be-

caufe, for the lake of dilcipline, Defpotifm muir.

be exercifed in the Britifh Camp under the Duke
of York, as to conclude that Anarchy, Con-
fuiion, and Defpotifm, are the certain accom-
paniments of French Principles of Liberty, and
will always beexercifed by the Convention.

Haying now fhewn the ineontiitencv with
which Mr, Young would build up his " Warn-
" ing" againft perlonalReprefentation,bv which
he always means Reform, having alio ihewn
that the French Revolution, and the calamities

afflicting that country, did not arifejram per-

fonat Reprefentation, which has neither had
time nor opportunity to operate there ; and that

therefore the tranfactions in France have no
analogy whatever with Parliamentary Reform
in this kingdom ; I mall, for a while quit French
affairs to examine what Mr. Young fa\s of the

Britifh ConfKtution, and particularly of the

Houfe of -Commons.
" But" (fays he, p. 92) << the Houfe of

" Commons are corrupted and bribed. And
*' if the nature of inch an Aifemblv demands
" to be corrupted in order to purlue the public
" good, who but a Vifionary can wiih to re-

" move Corruption :" Mull not an Aflembly,

conftituted for the public good, be of a moil

detcftable nature, if it demands to be bribed

in order to discharge its duty : Again, " In-

.** fluqnee, or, as Reformers call it, Corrup-

H 2 " tiou,
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" tion, is 'the oil which makes, the machine of
cC Government go well." And p. 171. " Ex-.
44 TRAVAGANT COURTS, SELFISH MINISTERS,
" and CORRUPT MAJORITIES, are fo

" intimately interwoven with our practical
44 Freedom, that it would require better poli-

ct
tical Anatomifls, than our modern Reformers,

" to ihew, on fact, that we did not owe our
<4 Liberty to, the identical Evils which they

" want to expunge." Could the whole Na-
tional Convention more grofsly Libel the Kine,

the Minifters, and the Parliament, of this Coun-

try r Surely, Mr. Young muft have known, that

he was writing the mofl bitter and dangerous

fatire on our Government, when he faid, that

extravagant Courts, Selffh Minifters, and Cor-

nipt Majorities, were intimately interwoven

with our Freedom, and vet affert, that this is

64 that glorious Constitution which is the inhe-

" ritance and pride of Britons !" I appeal to

every candid mm whether the friends to the

Liberty of the Prefs, of Mr. Young, leem moif

difpofed " to publifii the Corruptions of the
64 Conftiliitinri, in other words, to zoritc it

bi down, (vide p. 163.)

In anfwering this frontleft avowal of C6j;rup-

tion, I pauftfuppofe the Houfe ofCommons com-

posed of cither good or bad men. If they are

the former, and are fufFefed to exercife their

own difcreticn, they will purfue the public wel-

fare without Corruption, unlefs it is preiumcd

they cannot fee it without the explanation of a

Bank Note. If they arc bad men. they will be

bribed to do evil as readil} ; d. It may in-

d be faid, that influence is often neceflary to

make
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make a virtuous man do a virtuous action ; and
that is true : For, although a virtuous man will

act virtuoufly when he does act, vet there are

occafions where he is not called upon bv duty
to act at all : But on the contrary, a Member
of Parliament is in duty bound to act, to take

either one fide or another ; and if he is a good
man, he will act for the heft, according to his

conscience, without either Corruption or Influ-

ence. It is an ablurdity to lav, that a man can
be corrupted to ace virtuoufly ; becaufe if he
acts from a corrupt motive, he is equally, vicious

whether the action be good or bad, and will not
much confider whether he does right or wrono-

while his primary object, Corruption, is ob-

tained. The lame leafbning will apply to the

afTertion, that " a man may be bribed to act
44

wifely ;" unlefs the man is iuppofed to be a

fool. Nor do I underftand how a man can be

influenced to do good, for, in a cafe, like that

of the Houie of Commons, where he mujl act,

he mn ft be predifpoled to do evil before he can
be influenced to do good, and ccniequentlv he
muft be a bad man : And all the arguments in

favour of Influence, do, in fact, go to prove, that

the Members ot the Houfe of Commons, are

traitors to the State, who would ruin it if they

were not influenced to the contrary. As Mr.
Young has quoted Dr. Johnfon's definition of
" Principle ," I will take what the fame author

lays of " To Influence " which is, " to modify
" to any purpofe." If Influence, therefore,

can modify to any purpofe, (which it certainly

can, or elfe it is no longer Influence ;) and if our

Houfe of Commons is, as Mr. Young averts,

directed
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dire&ed by Influence, then it is the mere crea-
ture of the Executive Power which poiTefTes
that Influence ; and it is a miftake to iuppoie
that it makes laws, or does either a good or a
bad action : It is the King's Ministers, who,
holding the Influence that directs it, oup-ht to
bv wholly blamed or thanked for whatever it

does; becaufe, they may influence it to the moil:
wicked, as well as the inoft wile meafures ; and
it would be better, if the " Monfter," as Mr.
Young calls it, were annihilated, for then
morality would not be wounded ; Government
would be carried on at a lefs expence, and with
more cafe and vigour ; and Minifters would be
much more refponlible for their conduct.

But while I maintain influencing or corrupt-
ing the Reprefentative Body bv the Executive
Power (which in this country,' is jiot, I hope,
the cafe, notwithftanding Mr. Young's afler-

tions) to be the moit pernicious of all Policy,
and the blackeft of all Treafon ; I am far from
maintaining that Members of Parliament mould
not be rewarded for their trouble : On the
contrary, I think they mould be openly paid a
regular, ample ftipend ; but it mould' be paid
merely as a reward for their trouble, and not as
nn equivalent for their honeity ; thev mould
publicly receive a certain fum, and not fecretly
take a recompence which thev are aihamed to
own. If it were the cuitom, that our Ambafia-
dors mould receive no pay from our own Go-
vernment, and were permitted to take as much
as they could procure from the Courts to which
they were lent, can it be doubted that th<

would facriiice our intereit for that of thole

froid
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from whom they expected a reward ? In like

manner, it would be folly to iiippoie that a Par-

liament penfioned bv the Government, would
guard the intereits of the people againif. the

Government.
I am at a lots to conceive how the Corrup-

tion or" the Houfe of Commons can be deemed
the caufe of our prosperity and happinels, nor

have I ever feen any fact produced tending to

prove it. It is aiTerted, that we are proiperous

and happv, and admitted that Corruption does

exilf ; and, therefore, it is inferred, becauie

Corruption is a part of the lyltem which makes
us proiperous and happy, that it is the caufe of
our prolperity and happinels. But nothing can,

I think, be more falle than this inference : It

might as juftlv be inferred, that a mixture of
weeds, among the corn, is the caufe of a plentiful

harveil ; that the drols mixed in the ore with
gold and lilver, is the caufe of their value ; or

that infects and locufts are the caufe of a luxu-

riant herbage. Would a tradefman afcribe his

accumulation of wealth to the pilfering of his

till bv his fhopman : Corruption may, indeed,

be a part of a fyftem, good upon the whole ;

but it is a bad part, and ought to be removed.

It is not to Corruption we arc to attribute our

prolperity and happinels, but to the fpirit and
indultrv of the people.

I ihall now confider the queftion of Reform
under four diftincr. heads, and in doing lb, iliall

aim at brevity, and endeavour, as much as pofli-

ble, to avoid a repetition of the many arguments

which have been advanced in favour of it. I

mall examine
The
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The necefhty of Reforming the Houfe of

Commons
How fir a Reform can be made in confor-

mity with the fpirit, principles, and practice, of

the Constitution*

The time for making a Reform.

What the nature of the Reform mould be.

Of the necessity of Reform, the removal

of Mr. Young's fdutary Corruption, is, the

ftrongeft proof; for Corruption, if praclifed,

mull deftroy the whole original deiign of the

Houfe of Commons, which, even according to

to himfehv was to advife the King in important

matters of State. Now, as advice does not

mean afTent, but muft often be contrary to the

opinions and wifhesof thofe who afk it ; and as

it is well known, that the King cannot a£t con-

trary to the advice of his Commons, it is, in fact, a

controul, a command. If, therefore, Corruption or

Influence makes them advife the King to what-

ever he recommends, their controul is loft, and the

Kino- is as abfolute as the Emprcls of Ruffia, To

long; as he pofierTes the means to influence.
u If

" Courts can be perfidious, you are to fuppofe

" they zoill be fo ; and if you have not fo pro-

" vided as to turn that perfidy to the benefit of

" the people, you confefs at once, that your
" Conftitution is viiionary," fays Mr. Young

(p. 68,)—If fo, what provifion is there againft

the perfidy of the Britiih Court, while it dictates

to Parliament by its Influence ? With Corrup-

tion and Influence, then, our Houfe of Com-
mons muft be an illuiion, and a dangerous

illufion ; becaufe, it is not refponiible, and takes

offall refponlibility from the Crown. It muft
give
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give a falfe appearance of fanction, and bind the

people to whatever the Crown propofes, and

pays for with the money taken from the people :

It would be as if a Court of Law were to

grant to a highwayman a licenfe to rob, upon
condition that he paid into it a part of his plun-

der. With Corruption, our Houfe of Com-
mons, would be both nfelefs and expen-
sive ; but I am far, very far from believing, it

is governed bv Corruption, and I think it my
duty here to remark, on the fhamelefs erFrontery

of Mn Reeves, in thanking Mr. Young for

afTerting, that we are governed by extrava-

gant Courts, felrlili Miniiters, and corrupt Ma-
jorities (vide p. 171.) and alio, to exprefs my
liirprife, that the Houfe of Commons has not

addrefTed the King, or that the Attorney General

has not been commanded to profecute in his

Look, that which in Mr Home Took's petition,

refpecting the Weftminfter Election, was, by

ail parties, deemed the mod grols and fcan-

dalous libel that ever came before them.

Mr. Young aliens, and, indeed, it is the

common doctrine of all thofe who coincide

with him in opinion, that the Houfe of Com-
mons was alwavs defigned to repreient, not the

people at large, but the people of property, in the

kingdom. Admitting this to be a fact, let us

iee how far its preient ftate agrees with the

deiign. Are the paupers of Stockbridge, Barn-

liable, Seaford, all the boroughs in Cornwall,

and a majority of the boroughs in the kingdom,

the men of property ? Why are the wealthy

Inhabitants of St. Mary-le-bonne, and other

parilhesin London? who in point of property.

J are
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are able to buy the electors of a majority of

the Houfe of Commons, excluded from fend-

ing Representatives ? Why are the wealthy

Merchants and Manufacturers of Manchcfter,

Sheffield, Birmingham, and even of London,
denied their right of voting ? But, it will pro-

bably be laid, a rich and commercial man, mav,

at the expence of rive thoufands pounds, procure

a feat in Parliament, if he deiircs it, and this

fhews the utility of the rotten boroughs, and

proves that property, predominates in the

Houfe of Commons : To this I a(k, will a com-
mercial, or any other man, lay out five thoufand

pounds without the proipect of a return ? If we
fee a rich avaricious man, expending immenle
fums, to obtain the influence oyer a borough,

we cannot miftake his object ; it mull be with

him an adventure, a {peculation, which he hopes,

Will, in one way or another, return a propor-

tionate profit. And the miichief is, that the

traffic may not be merely confined to Britiih

iubjects, but may, b\ foreign Princes, be con-

verted into the means of ruling our Councils,

and ruining us as a nation ; for, ifMr. Pitt fpoke

truly, when he declared, " it was notorious

" that the Nabob of Arcot had fifteen Mem-
" bers in that Houfe. and that they did not act

" upon an identity of intereft with the people,"

why may not any other Prince U nd in his mem-
bers, and by expending a million iterlmg, take

the money out of Englifhmen's pockets, and

force them to fight his battles ? If it be laid,

though the Electors are poor, the Reprefen-

tatives are wealthy, I an&ver, that we not only

find beggarly boroughs, but needy members
fitting*
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fittino; for them. And as to " the property of
the kingdom being- in the hands of the mern-
" bers *," I will aik where is the property

(diverted of their places and petitions, and other

political emoluments) of Mcil. Pitt, Dundas,

Jenkinfon, Long, Role, Steele, Addington,

and Burke ? Theie are the leading men in Par-

liament, vet, according to Air. Young's argu-

ment, they mud lead to miichiet, becaufe thev

have little or ho property,—Look at the oppo-

iition :—See, (according to Mr. Young's ar-

gument again) what ample fecunty we have

that thev will act for the public good, becaujc

thev have large poffeflions. Meff. Grey, Whit-
bread, Lambton, Byiigs Wharton, M. A.
Tavlor, Baker, Lord Wycombe, &c. &q.
either pofifefs, or are immediate heirs, to large

eftates ; and Meif. Erlkine and Sheridan are of

all others, intercfted in the peace and profperity

of the countrv, as. their lucrative incomes from
the bar and the theatre, would be the flrft

fpecies of property likely to fuiter from a con-

vuliion.—Go up to the Houfe of Peers, and
-iearch for the propertv (places and Penfions ex-

cepted) of Lords Grenville, Hawkeburv, Chat-
ham, Auckland, and Loughborough. Com-
pare the leaders of adminiftration and opposition

throughout, and it will be found, that the for-

mer are poor, and the latter are wealthv ;

—

Nay, take the aggregate of the number,
and fortunes of " the Jacobin Society of the
" Friends of the People,*' and compare them
with the Houfe of Commons, (places and pen-

Young p. 84

I 2 fions
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ficns excepted) and they will, perhaps, be found

to be as wealthy and reipedtable, as that pure

body. If, as Mr. Young afTerts, property

were to be the foundation of our confidence in

public men, there would initantly be a change

in administration, and a Reform of Parliament.

I therefore deny, that in the construction of the

Houfe of Commons, there is any operating

principle or controul, which fecures the pro-

tection of property, more than there is among
a club of itock-brokers, whole primary object*

always is their own immediate advantage, whether

it be connected with the welfare of the nation,

or not. Hence, ifwe are to be guided, by what

Mr. Young affirms, of the Houfe of Commons,
that it is a Reprefentaticn of property, a Re-
form becomes as indifpenfible as upon any other-

principle. What, though fome members are

men of property, thev may conient to invade

the poSTeflions of the rich in general, becaule

they may receive a private compenfation that

will not only reimburse their own perlbnal lots,

but olentifullv reward them for betravino- the

intcrefts of men of property at large, who
have no more controul over them, than the

SwiniSh multitude of Manchester and Birming-

ham. Distribute the elective franchife, equally

among men of property, and T am content, be-

caufe I believe iv.ch a distribution would render

the Houfe of Commons independent of the

Government, which is the true object of any

m.

It may, perhaps, be laid, our Constitution,

originally, recognized only as men of property

the pwncrs of landed eftates ; that they all now
have
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have votes, and therefore the ancient fpirit is

preferved. Without enquiring into the abufes

of County Elections, or mewing the futility of

the expectation, that eighty county members,
could iecure us agrainft four hundred and

ieventy-eight from cities and rotten boroughs,

I lhali content myielf at prefent with alTertmg,

that the ancient fpirit, principles, and 44 Practice^

of the Conflitution, recognized as men, who
had a right to be consulted in the National

Councils, all who were of Consideration',
whether by Landed Property, as at firit was
the cafe, or bv Manufactures or Commerce,
which afterwards occaiioned Citizens and Bur-

gefies to be called toPai liament , and which now are

of much more importance to the kingdom than

all its land. I lhall lhew this more fully when
I conhder how far a Reform can be conftitu-

tionally made. At prelent, I mall only aiTert,

that according to the original principles, and

practice, of the Conflitution, and according to

Mr. Young's definition of what the Houfe of

Commons is, (a Repreientation, not of Per-

fons, but of Property), a Reform is abfolutely

necefTary, becaufe it neither agrees with what
it originally was, and now ought to be, nor

with his defcription of it ; for Property is not

even fo much repreiented in the Houfe of Com-
mons as Perform.

Such, upon the principles of the Anti-Re-
formers, is the necefiitv of reforming Parlia-

ment ; and if the practical evils ariiing from,

.the defective Reprefentation are confidered,

they will be found {till more urgent in favour

of that mcaiure.- It is, I believe, univerfally

admitted
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admitted, that the profperity of this country has

ariien from the fuperior portion of Freedom
enjoyed by its inhabitants, above thole of the

fui rounding nations: If that be the cafe, the

continuance of our profperity muffc depend on
the continuance of our Freedom ; and, if we
iind the Houfe of Commons eaiilv agreeing to

narrow the latter, we cannot expect that the

former will have a very long exiftence. The
ready acquielcence to laying on additional bur-

thens ; the profuiion of the public monev, and

the invariable, enormous accumulation of debt,

demonftrate the certainty, that at fome time,

we mult reach the iummit of the borrowing
ivilem : And even before this natural death of
J

our public credit, the flames of fome unnecef-

farv War mav melt the waxen wind's, on
which,, like Icarus, we have towered to fuch

an unnatural heighth. But what is more imme-
diately alarming, the moil: arbitrary laws are

found necefTarv, and are enacted, to enfure the

collection of the Revenue : Thofe Laws are de-

ftructive of Freedom, and confequentlv muir
deftroy our profperity, for they openly and

unequivocally invade our Liberties, and tend

gradually to abolifh and totally to annihilate

them. The Right of an Englishman to a Trial

bv a Jury of his equals, has long been eiteemed

the deareft he poffefles ; but this, in certain

cafes, which, with the increafe of our debt,

are annually accumulating, is compleatly abo-

lished. It is not that juifice is done between
man and man that conftitutes Liberty, io much
as that juifice is done between the Government
and the People. In the moil arbitrary and ty-

rannical
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rannical Monarchies, ftrict juftice is generally

administered between individuals ; nay, it 19

more eaiy to be obtained, perhaps, than in Bri-

tain, beeauie the expence is lets. All men act

juftlv, unlefs they have an intereir. in acting

otherwife : Defpots, therefore, can have no
intereits in deciding partially between indivi-

duals : On the contrary, they will be eager try

do rigid juftice, in order to palliate their own
robberies. Of what importance, then, is it,

that we have Juries to try actions between John
and William ? Thefe might be as fairly decided,

if there were no other Jury than the twelve,

or four Judges. It is in cafes between the

Crown and People that injuftice is to be guarded
againit. Yet, we find Parliament yearlv fane-

tioning in the Excife, Stamp, and other Re-
venue Laws, the gradual Abolition of the Trial

bv Jury ; beeauie, according to the late Earl of
Chatham and Sir Cieoro-e Saville, their Corruo-
tion involved us in the American War, which
brought a debt of an hundred Millions on our
heads ; and, according to Mr. Young:, thev are

now to add another hundred to defcrov a conv
bination of Reformer- ; i. e. to preferve toLorda
Camelford and Egremont the privilege of fend-

ing Members to Parliament for the Sheep Cors
of old Sarum, and the Stones of Midhur:: !

And to preferve " Extravagant Courts, SeitUh
" Minifters, and Corrupt Majorities ! !£?
(vide p. 17 1.)

The opprefTive operation of thoie . Revenue
Taws, particularly of the Excife, has often been
ably demonftrated. During the preient Adiru-

niitration, thev have been eaeerlv extended.

What
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What can be more vexatious than that the

Stamp Office fhould keep in its pay Informers,

who, before they will be iuch, muft have loft

all ienie of ihame or honefty ; who muft have

abandoned' all hopes of ever being refpedtable

in ibcietv, and who, consequently, muft hate,

and become the enemies of mankind, becaufe

they know mankind deipiie and deleft them ?

What can be more vexatious or deftruclive of

Freedom, than that one of thefe reptiles may
e;o into a tradesman's (hop, purchafe a pair, of

gloves, and by quirk or perjury, (for the oath

of fuch a miicreant, is iufficient, and is taken

in preference to that of the moft refpeetable

tradefman) fine the vender in ten guineas, half

of which goes to himielf ? Is this tried by a

Jurv ? No. Who tries it ? A Magiftrate, or

two, appointed bv, and receiving a falary, from

the proiecutor, (the Government ;) it is tried

bv men who fubiift on the fund to which the

other half of the penalty is carried, and who,
therefore, in a certain degree, have a common
intereft with the Informer. For additional in-

stances of this kind, befides the Excife, Farm-
ing of Taxes, &c. conflilt the Hatters, Per-

fumers, and manv other Shopkeepers. Liberty,

which animates the induftry and enterprize of

the 1 people, and is univerially allowed to havo

beenthexaufe of our prosperity, can no more

'eocift under a continual extehnon of thefe laws,

than ice in a furnace ; and when once the cauio

i^ removed, the efteel: will not long remain.

Whether the Houie of Commons, as at pie:

conftituted, is likely to encreafe or diminiih

debt, which gives birth to thefe proceedings, io

obvious.
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obvious. Here I will not take theory, but Mr.

Young's favourite " Practice," and according

to practice, our debt will rapidly increak, and

our Freedom as rapidly vanifh. Spain, was

once the moft powerful, becaufe the moft free

nation in Europe : Her Cortes refernbled cur

Parliament, but were, perhaps, much more
pure. Corruption, indolence, pride, and op-

preffion*, dole into her government, from

v.'hence thev were imbibed bv her Nobles, and

her People : Her Freedom, of courfe, gradually

difappeared, until its bare remembrance was
loft ; and behold now, how wretched are her

inhabitants ; how insignificant as a nation !

Befides, the ready acquiefcence to Ta: :

,

and to the arbitrary Laws found neceflarv to

exact them ; there are other circumftances, not

urgent in favour of Parliamentary Reform.
Why were not the violators of the Conftitution

in the cafe of the Middlefex Election puniihed ?

Why was Lord Mansfield permitted to imprifon

Bingley two years againit the Law ? Why were
Minifters allowed to continue the American
War without the fhadow of ability, or a hope
of iucceis, during ieveral years, after the na-

tion difapproved of it ? Or what is more recent,

why wps not an inquiry granted into the con-

duct of Mr. Role, in the Weftminiier Elec-

* The moft deteftable means of her oppreflion, was, the

Inquiiition, which has been long proverbially execrated by
every honeft Briton

; yefc Mr. Young fays, were he a Spa-
niih Miniiter, he would not abolifh it ! Probably, he wifh.es

to introduce it into England, and to place it under the di-

rection of Mr. Reeves, than whom not a more fit Director

could be found.

K tion?
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tion ? Why have the chief agitators of the Man-
chefler, Mount-ftreet, and Birmingham Riots

efcaped juflice ? To thefe queries, Mr. Young,
will, perhaps, anfwer, " Why ! Becaufe, all

" thofe meafures were only oiling the machinery
" of Government, to make it go fmoothly ;

" they were only fome of the oil of Influence,

" which is Corruption, in the eyes of Re-
*' formers."

It is not neceflary to enumerate the penfion-

ing of Magistrates, building of Barracks, and a

thouiand other fimilar instances, in order to

convince every unprejudiced mind, towards

what centre the whole tranfadtions of Parlia-

ment gravitate ; nor might it be fafe to animad-
vert on them freely. Let thofe, who defire a

more perfect illuftration, read the late Hiftory

of this Country, and particularly of the prefent

Minifters, where they may collecl a fufficient

number to fill a volume. Shew me one in-

ilance, during the boafted adminiftration of the

laft ten years, in which the Houfe of Commons
has fupported the interefts of the People, and
of jufcice, in oppoiition to the willies of the

Crown ? If it can be fiiewn, that, upon one or

two marked occafions, it has done this, then, I

may think, its mifconduct rather the erredt of

error, than of criminal acquiefcence : But if

this cannot be fhewn, then I muft either con-

clude, our prefent Governors to be the wifeft

that ever exifted in the world, imce they have

not erred once in ten years, "or that Parliament

is fo fervile as never to thwart them. In the

cafe of the late Ruffian Armament, the Houfe

of Commons, having no iympathy of fenti-

rocnt
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ment with the nation, voted, according to the

wifhes of the minifters, nrfr. for, and then
againft, a meafure. What was the confequence

of this r They were proved to have acted con-

trary, and the Minifter afterwards to have acted

in conformity, to the will of the people. Bv
this means all the public efteem was transferred

to Mr. Pitt, which would have fallen to the

Reprefentatives of the people, if they had done
their duty. Our Premier, in this way, has art-

fully gained all his popularity ; for, while he

affects to defpife the will of the people, he,

rather than hazard his fituation, obeys it on all

aangerous occaiions. And, as in the Ruffian

Armament, he robbed the Houfe of Commons,
fo in the prefent War. he robbed the Crown of

the public affection ; for, when the calamities it

brought on were daily rendering it more unpo-
pular, his friends induftrioufiy circulated a re-

port, that it was then continued quite againft

his inclination, but that higher powers

(meaning the King and his friends) would have
it fo. By this means, his popularity was at

once preferved, both among; thofe who wifhed
to terminate, and thofe who wiihed to continue

the War. It has hitherto been the practice,

that when any Act of Grace was to be done,

the King, by being made the inftrument in per-

forming it, mould reap all the advantage ariiing

from the national gratitude. : Mr. Pitt, however,

has reverfed this cuftom ; and when any odious

meafure is to take place, the Crown is made not

only the agent, but the parent of it, while his

friends exculpate him, by thruggs, and hints of

regret, at the neccihty of fubmitting. Thus we
K 2 find
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find him at once robbing botli the King ana

Commons of the public efteem and gratitude,

and throwing all that is unfortunate or ob-

noxious to their charge : He puts himfelf where
the Monarch formerly flood ; becomes the dii-

penfer of every thing that is gracious, and by

this artful uiiconititutional conduct, concentrates

in his perfbn all that is to be admired and be-

loved, either in the executive or legislative

power, and filches a popularity, not more un-

natural, than formidable and alarming.

Notwithstanding the contumely with which

the will of the people, calmly expreffed in an

affembly of Delegates, is treated by the Anti-

Reformers, yet they often jufrify their own con-

duct, on that very will which they afreet to con-

demn : If it is laid, a Parliamentary Reform is

neceffarv, in order to afcertain the will of the

people in a peaceable confr.itutional manner,

they anfwer, Parliament ought not to be guided

by the will of the people, and therefore a

Reform is needlefs : But throw the blame of

the American War on Parliament, and they

mift their ground, they change tides, and boaft

that it was popular. TheyjufHfy themfelves in

commencing the American War, on the will

of the people, and yet they deny that the will

of the people mould be their guide ! It is ne-

fceffary this mould be decided ; Either let the

will of the people, or the will of Parliament,

fined they are to, be diftinft things, be the rule

of action. If the will of Parliament is to be

the rule, then the blame of the American War
attaches to them alone, and juftifies a Reform,

in order to prevent another fuch evil : If the

will
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will of the people is to be the rule, then, as the

Houie of Commons voted directly againft it, in

the cafe of the Ruffian Armament, that Arma-
ment juftihes a Reform alio.

But it will not be improper to enquire a little

into the nature of the Will of the People. Upon,

examination, it will be found to be of two very

diftincr. kinds, the one orisrinatino; with them-
ielves, their own pure offspring, the other, a

courtly baftard. A clear inftance of the latter

mav be found in the fate of Mr. Fox's Eafr.

India Bill, which palled the Honfe of Com-
mons without a murmur among the people, and

Was even approved, till the iecret adviiers of

the Crown railed an alarm about charters, and

iucceeded, in ftimulating the public, to exprels

the ftrongeir. difapprobation of the mealiire.

The popularity of the American War was alfo

hatched in the Cabinet. The national indigna-

tion was inndioufly roufed, by holding up the

refulal of the Americans to pay taxes, like our-

ielves, while the true caufe of the quarrel, the

queftion of Representation, was kept in the

background, or, if flatted, was anfwered, by

the abufes in our own ;—bv inftancing Man-
chester, Birmingham, &c.—by the deformity

of the Britifh Houfe ofCommons, was the Ame-
rican War juftified, and therefore, had a Reform
taken place twenty years ago, one chief lophii-

tical pretext of that unhappy War, had not ex-

jlred. It is likewiie a courtly popularity, which
has (auctioned the prefent War. Proclama-

tions, camps, and addreffes, were not regarded

with indifference ; Mr. Penfioner Reeves, from
the Court, founded the trumpet of alarm, and

was
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was echoed by the whole kingdom ; thus a po-
pularity, originating in the Cabinet, was given

to the War, which I call a courtly baflard po-

pularity. But how was the American War
flopped, or a War with Ruffia prevented ?

Not by an expremcn of the public will, created

in, and directed by the Cabinet, but by an ex-

prefiion of the public will, emanating purely

from the people themfelves, and in direcl oppo-

fition to the wilhes of the Cabinet. On thefe

occafions, the peoole could not be duped ; and

I think the will of the people, that lanclioned

in its commencement, and the will of the peo-

ple that brought to a concluiion, the American
War, were as different in their nature as in their

object. Minifters will always be attempting to

create thefe baftard courtly wills, for their owri

felfifh purpoles, to the injury of the nation ; it

is the duty of the Houfe of Commons to detect

and expoie them, and to guard the people from
being' duped into ruin ; but, inflead of this, we
find the Houfe of Commons generally the chief

inftrument in promoting the delufion : in the

RuffianArmament thev were notorioouflyfo. And
therefore, to make them more careful of the

interefls of the people : to unmaik, rather than

cover the courtly deiigns, a Reform has become
necefiary.

Thefe two different wills of the people were
to be traced in the lentiments and conduct of

the Alarmiftsand Anti-Reformers laft winter.

They exulted in the univerfal loyalty of the

country, in the general affection of the people

for the Conftitution, and in their concurrence

in the meafurcs of government ; they exulted

in
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in the courtly will of the people. But when

the queftion of Reform was ftarted they depre-

cated the will of the people as the mother of

every calamity. If the War was conlidered,

they vaunted 'that the will of the people was

in its favour;—if Reform was confidered, they

reprobated the will of the people as the moil

mhchievous of all guides. Was it ever boafted,

or given as an argument in fupport, of a mea-

fine, that the will ot the people was againft

it p—jsjo.—Is not the reverie almofr. always the

cafe ?—

Y

es . Is not this proof of the neceffity

of knowing the will of the people, and con-

fequentlv of Reform r Did not thole who
boafted the general approbation of the War, and

the meafures of government, and thereby ap-

plaud the Will of the people, in fact confefs

the neceffity of Reform ?—Nay, a more im-

portant confeflion is to be found in the defcrip-

tion the Houfe of Commons gives of itfelf. In

impeachments, fuch as that now carrying on

againft Mr. Haftings, they proiecute in the

name of ALL the Commons of Great Britain.

Thus they themfelves own, they ought to be

elected by univerfal iuttrage ; for to act in the

name of all, without coniiilting, or even of be-

ing capable of knowing the will of the Ma-
jority, appears to be inconnftent with common
^ienk. And of this Mr. Young feems aware,

v hen he afferts, (p. .90,) that the Houfe of

Commons are not the ReprefentativeS of the

People, and ought not to be !,, Yet, it

was for this very lame affertic "he Shef-

field and Nottingham petitions for Reform were

rejected laft feflion of I and even

deeme<J
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deemed libellous! Is it not, therefore, extraor-

dinary, that Mr. Reeves mould recommend a

bo.ik, containing the fame affertions, which the

Houfe of Commons deemed a libel,, when con-

tained in a petition ? And is it not ft ill more ex-

traordinary, that the very men, who bellowed

ib much about the dignity of the Houfe being

infulted bv thofe petitions, fhould reward Mr.

Young with a place, for writing that, which, in

St. Stephen's Chapel, they affected to condemn !

The addrefTes, aflbciations, and general ap-

probation of them, I contider to be direct con-

fefiions, of the neccftity of Reform, becaufe they

are confcfiions of the utility of knowing the

will of the people. The Houfe of Commons
was inftituted for collecting and expreffing that

will, and ought ftill to do it ; a Houfe of Com-
mons purely elected, being the only Conftitutinal

mouth-piece of the people. For the government,

therefore, to feek the fenfe of the country, in

addrefTes and aflbciations, and to pretend to be

guided by the public will, when co'lefted in

that partial irregular manner, is, I think, highly

unconftitutional, and a moft dangerous innova-

tion, tending to fuperfede the ufe of the Houfe

of Commons altogether. Nor, are our affiliated

Societies, lefs eager to embark in all iiich mea-

sures, than government are to encourage them.

Acting in conformity to the fpirit which firft

animated them, they ftill imitate the French ;

for, as the Convention decreed, on the 2 2d of

November 1 793, that no prieft fhould receive

his penfion without producing a certificate of

his having paid contributions of civiim ; fo they

have lit on foot civil contributions for flannel

waiflcoata
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waiftcoats, .in all the public ofjjces, to winch
thofe clerks, who did not; fu -, may ice

reafbn to believe, that they will be con'id

as fufpeclcd perfans, and i . their

places. The Archduke Char! b pub-

lished a proclam iotic gif ,

and voluntary contribution-, fi dif-

poied perfens, u. . . r the 1 -

port of the "War. Thus we find, not only the

Englilh affiliated ibcietics, but the German
Government, imitating the French mode of

raiting the ihpplies, and it may loon be as c\ -

gerous for a man in Britain, as. for a pried in

France, to be without a certificate of his ha ,

-

ing made contributions of civiim.

But, in conkdering how far our affiliated

focieties, aifociated for the uurpofe of protecting

the Confutation, are themielves deftroying it,

we fhall. hrd, that addreifes are not only con-

trary to the fpirit of the Conftitution, as they

preiume to fpeak the voice of the people, v hich

can neither legally, nor fairly be done, unleis

in the Houfe of Commons ; but that thafe fo-

cieties, in attempting to raife the fupplies, have
taken the actual, and moil important part of
the bulmefs of the Houfe of Commons into their

own hands, and if they fucceed in their deiign,

will render Parliaments totallv ufelefs.

The civic contributions for flannel waift-

coats, were ifirft begun in Edinburgh, after-

wards in Windfor, and then the project was
taken up in London, bv a perion notoricuHv in

the pay * of Government, and in the confidence

L
'

of
* Befides having a flir.re in the property of the newfpaper,

called the zuu, it is confidently laid, he is allowed 6ccl. per

aiuiu.n
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of perfbns *, high in office, with whom' h<?

'daily communicates. A public meeting was
next called, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern,

where one of Mr. Reeves's committee, Mr.
Devavnes, was appointed perpetual Prefidenr,

and they relblved themfelves into a iociety foF

levying contributions of flannel waiftcoats, and

money for purchasing them. The Common
Council of the City of London, following their

-example, not onlv voted fupplies as a body, but

nominated each of their members, tax srather-

ers,—collectors or voluntary contributions in

their refpective lections ; and Mr. Serjeant

Watfon, in St. Andrew's, Holborn, opens his

budget, with a poll-tax of five millings per

head ! It may, indeed, be laid, that theie pro-

ceedings, though not ftrictly conftitutional, are

of fo little importance, that they do not deferve

the notice of Government ; that the ftims or

clothes collected are fo trifling, compared with

the neceffities of the irate, that they never can

fuperfede the bufinefs of Parliament in granting

the fupplies : But we fhall And, that it is not

the fault of thefe focieties, if their proceedings

iire not carried to the moil: dangerous lengths :

for, although they began with flannel waift-

coats, we find fuccefs has induced them to pais

to the providing o^ mitts, drawers, caps, fhirts,

Welch-wigs, ltockings, lhoes, trowlers, boots,

meets, great coats, gowns, petticoats, blan-

annum for conducing that paper, and the True Briton, the

laiter of which is as confidenly {"aid, to be the property of

perfons in office.

* Mr. Long, under Secretary to the Treafury, and Air.

fcttrgefs, und'.fbecrctary tJ the foreign department.

kets,
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kets, &c. c\ic. From clothing the army, they

have begun to victual them. A fchoolmafter,

in the True Briton, recommends fplit-peas, as

good for their health, and, therefore, lit to be

provided by the affiliated focieties. From the

armv, they have proceeded to clothe the navy,

and at lait, tired of going flowly on from one
ftep to another, thev exprefs their wifh of railing

the whole expences of the State, and thereby

not onlv fuperieding the uie of Parliaments,

but of financial Miriifters ; not onlv of taking

the bufmefs of the Houie of Commons into

their hands, but of taking the bufmefs of the

Chancellor of the Exchequer alio ! Mr. Chair-

man Bligh, and his affiliated ibcietv, in Chel-

(ea *, declare their opinion to be, " that in

* confequence of the public lpirit dilplayed in

" fublcribino- for extra clothing to the armv,O O J *

" and confirmed of the value of our excellent

" Conjtitution, thev fugged that the whole
" expences of the War might be defrayed in

*' the fame manner ; and, that in profecuting

" the War, thev earneftly wifh that the Mini-
" iter, whofe office it is to find ways and
" means for raiting the fupplies, could be re-
* ; lieved from the political neceility of impoting
" taxes on the people." Thus they would re-

lieve the Minifter, and the Houie of Commons,
from railing taxes, to take the buimefs into

their own hands ! A* proportion more hoitile to

the Conftitution, and government of this coun-

* See the Advertifement, containing the Refolution> of

this focietv, figned J. Bligh, datsJ fro n the King's Arm-;,

Five Fields, Chelfea, and publifhed in the Sun, on Saturday,

>,o\'. 30. 1793,

L z try,
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try, than the imputed offences for which
Mpffrs. Muir and Palmer, are fentenced to be
tranfported. Yet, the editor of the Sun, in a

note to a correspondent, about the fame time,

remarks, not that foch a plan is contrary to the

Ja,\Vs of the land, but that he is afraid it would
not bz fi^JIciavly productive !

The Kiftory of this Country will juilifv me
in afierting, that theft proceedings are highly

unconftitutional. Benevolences, or voluntary

contributions, which at firft were free, were
afterwards made compulfoi v, and were carried

to inch an extent, that the act paned in the lirit

of Richard the Hid. " Damning: and annulling
" lor ever that mode of railing money," affirms,

that thele benevolences had been the ruin of

many families, by obliging them to fell off their

houlehold goods, and reducing them to beg*

gary, eec. The attempt to raiie forced benevo-
lences, in a great degree, brought Charles the

lit. to the icarrold, and io icniible was his iiic-

cef:or, Charles the lid. of this, and the danger
of at all railing money in that manner, that, in

the lecond year after his rcftoration, and in the

zenith of his popularity, he d;d not prcfiime to

do what a hired agent of Government, an edi-

cr a nevvipaper, now takes upon him to put

in p:aa :.cc; for we find, that in 1661, an act

i palled *' to impower the King to receive
" from his iiih;cctsa/?v<?and voluntary coniri-
'- billion, for his prejent occailons *," and tbf

V . rds of the act itfelf, not only exprefsly de-

clare, that it (hall not be drawn into example

* Sec Rabin's H.ftoiy of Enrlai d, vo'. 2, p, 626.

for
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for the future, but that no aids of that nature,

can be idued or levied, but by conient of Par-

liament *.

Now, the greatefl want of Charles the lid.

was money to eflablifh a {landing armv, and a

9

the prefent " free and voluntary contributions'*

."•.re alfo for the army, the object to which the

fums raifed are applied, is, in a certain degree,

the fame : At any rate, King Charles the lid's

occaiions for money could only be the general

occafions of the Government, iuch as maintain-

ing the armv and navy, <Scc. and, therefore,

the purpofes for which the.free and voluntary

contributions were fobfcribed to him, and the

purpofes for which thoie are now fubfcribed to

Mr. Devavnes, are generally the lame. The
ac~l, fays, that no aids of that nature, fhall ba
levied without the coni E E Parliament, and
as I conceive, that a " Free and vo

'

y pre-
44 fent" whether paid into the hands of an
Alderman, Common Councilman, a member
of Mr. Reeves's committee, or an editor of a

newfpaper,—or whether paid into the hands of
agents, officially named by the King, as was
done by Charles the lid. while it is paid gene-
r.dly for the nle of Government, to be pre-

cifely the fame ; as I conceive, all cf that kind,

to be flill " Free and voluntary prelents," col-

lected from the people for the fame purpofe,

* The Title of the Bill is, An Aftfor afree and voluntary

Prefent to bis Maje/Iy.
<c And be it hereby declared, that no commiiEQn or

" aids cf this nature can be ifTucd out, cr levied, but by con-
tc fent of Parliament; 2nd, that this acl, and the fupply
Xi hereby granted, {hall not be drawn into example fcr the

* time to come." (See the Statutes at large.)

and
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and as the a£ favs, that no aids of the nature

of a " free and voluntary prefent," mall be

railed without the confent of Parliament, I

think, I am perfectly juitified in affirming, the

manner of now railing them, is illegal. It

cannot be denied, that thev are precifely of

thefame nature with thofe granted to Charles

the lid. and there are the words of an act of

the legiflature, ftating, that they cannot be

levied but by the confent of Parliament. The
prefent collectors of thete aids can produce no

authority for their conduct ; and if the Houfe of

Commons were as tenacious of its privileges on

this fubject, as it has fhewn itielf on the fubje&

of petitions for Reform, the mealures it would

purilie with refpect to thefe collectors of volun-

tary contributions, are obvious.

It is not only by the words of an act of Par-

liament, that we afcertain thefe voluntary con-

tributions to be unconstitutional, but a principal

member of adminiftration, the Preiident of his

Majeitv's Council, and a great lawyer, the Earl

of Camden, gave it as his opinion, in ihe

Houfe of Lords, during the American War,
that thev were hiohlv lb: Mr. Dunning, and

many other eminent characters, not only agreed

with his Lordmip, but itronglv reprobated

inch a mode of railing money for the pub-

lic ufc. At that time, it was the fafhion to

(ubfcribe for railing regiments and building

(hips*, and when our prefent affiliated focieties

* The Earl of Londfdale engaged to build a feventy-

four gun (hip, at his own cxpencc, but his fineere attach-

ment to the Constitution, which he law muft have been

violated, had he fulfilled his nronufc, made him decline fq

wjiconftitutional a nicalui'c.

fub-
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fubfcribe for the fanae purpofes, which probably

they loon will, they only then will have to pay

the civil lift, which their loyalty will induce them
readily to do, and then bribery and corruption,

at elections, may be prevented by never calling

Parliament together, as there will be no occa-

iion for its meeting.

I mail not dwell on the reproach which thefe

contributions throw on government, whofe
more immediate duty it is to provide, not only

necefTary, but comfortable clothing to the

army, than to give immenfe fubfidies to Italian

and German Princes, or to lavim rewards on
the Alarmifts ; and who cannot excufe them-
felves by faying, either the Parliament, or pub-
lic, would not content to pay the monev : nor
fhall I dwell on the ftill greater improprietv, to

give it no worie a name, of the members of
adminiirxation, giving: encouragement, through

their agent, the editor, to ib unconftitutional a

meafure. Its introduction is of recent date,

and, I think, it ought inftantly to be Hopped,
becaule, among other inconveniences ariiing

from it, a very important one is,, that three

times the quantity of particular articles is

provided, to that which is wanted, while, of

other articles, not a third is fubfcribed. This
is evident at prefent. Of flannel waiircoats,

a fufficient number have already been con-

tributed to o-ive every foldier half a dozen,

while the number of fhoes would not afford

them half a pair a-piece. Thus the pub-

lic money is wafted, and the Conftitucion de-

ftroved, bv thole who profelTedly aflbciate to de-

fend it. Parliament is the moft proper monitor

of
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of government ; and a Houfe of Commmi!,

freely and frequently chofen, by a majority of the

people, is the only conftitutional channel, through

Which, to levy money, for the public uie ; be-

caufe, iii fiich'a Houfe of Commons, the voice

of the people would be truly and calmly heard.

On the contrary, addrefles and aiTociations,

'either for expreffing their opinion on public

al
:

'airs, or railing fupplics for the State, are par-

ticularly dangerous, as the government pre-

tends to be guided by the fentiments conveyed

in tnerri, though they admit' of hearing only

one fide of the queftion, and may often be

adopted to give an appearance of popularity to

very unpopular meafures, thereby deceiving the

King, breeding difatfedion in the people, and

leading the one or other, or perhaps both, to

ruin. Addrefles and aiTociations, therefore,

(hould be difcouraged-, as delufive, and a Re-

formed Houfe of Commons be fubftituted in

their ftead, where the will of the nation might

be fairly and peaceably afcertained.

Theft are, I think, iufficient reafons to mew
the necefiity of reforming the Reprefentation

in this country. If we enquire how far it can

be conflituiionally done, we mall find, that the

ancient fpirit, and principles, and "practice,"

of the Conftitution recognized all men of con-

sideration in the State
9

<s having a right to be

prefent in the King's Councils. At the con-

quer!:, indeed, and for fome time afterwards,

men of landed property were the only perions

of confideration in the kingdom ; and accord-

ingly we find, in the reign of Henry the Hid,

in the firft Houfe of Commons of which we
have
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have any account of thofe who compofed it,

that it conlifted only of four Knights from each

county, who of courfe reprefented landed pro-

prietors alone. The principles and " practice"

of the Conftitution, however, being, that all

men ofconjideration, who, confequently would
be called on for pecuniar) aid, mould be prefent

in the King's Councils, and trade beginning to

lhew itielf, Citizens and BurgeiTes were fum-
moned from fuch towns as were growing into

importance. And herein confined the great ex-

cellence of the Engliih Conftitution : it adapted

itfelf to all fituations, it opened its arms to all

men of property as perfons more particularly

interefted in the government of the country,

and therefore entitled to a mare in the Legifla-

live Affembly. But what an extraordinary de-

viation from the principle and practice do we
now hnd ? The men of the baft conn"deration,

a few of the pooreft beggars in the kingdom,
create the majority of our Legiilators ; while

the men of moft confideration, of moft utility

to the State, the merchants and manufacturers,

are generally excluded. Conftrucl: the Houle
of Commons, according to the ancient principles

and practice of the Conftitution, as manifefted

by the admifnon of Citizens and Burgefles to

the National Councils ; give every man, and

.none but men of property, a vote for Members,
of Parliament, and I am latisned.

Mr. Young (p. 223.) gives the authority of

Dr. Bradv, to (hew, that in ancient times, liberi

hmnines, or free men, were only thofe who held

in capite ; and, throughout his whole book, he
maintains, that landed proprietors were the only

M free-
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reemen, and that they all had a right to vote
ror Reprefentatives ; that the other inhabitants

were of no more account in the kingdom than

the cows, fheep, and hogs, they drove ; the

artizans, manufacturers, labourers, &c. were all

flaves and villains, and the privilege of fending

Reprefentatives, wis a gracious donation from

the King,—not a right of thofe to whom it was

c^iven ; and in {uppert of this he proves, that

feveral Monarchs called Members to Parliament

from obfeure places. I have already ihewn,

that it was their right, according to the fpirit

and practice of the ConiHtution, which ad-

mitted all perfgns of confideration to fend Re-

prefentatives ; and, it no more eftabliihes the

fight of the Crown to bellow the privilege

where it pleated, becaufe it did fo, than any

other improper act eftablifhes a right to do {d.

The felection of the towns as they grew into

importance, being entrufted to the Crown, was,

like many other duties, abufed by Kings, who*
apprehenfive of being in a minority in the Com-
mons, fummoned members from fuch places as.

they, or their creatures could command ; a de-

iire' to fecure, or bring into office, fome abject

favourite minifter, probably gave moit of our

rotten boroughs a right to fend Reprefentatives.

Some of our former Sovereigns, unconftitution-

ally, made Members of Parliament from fibu-

lar motives, with thofe which induced his pre-

fent Majefty, conftitutionally, to make fo many
Peers, in 1784 :—to fecure Mr. Pitt in power.

The ailertion, refpecting tenants in capitry

when properly examined, is more deftructive to*

Mr. Young's object, than any other pofition in
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his book : For, admitting what he fays to be
true, which, I believe it pretty nearly is, that

none were freemen, but proprietors of land hold-

ing in cafiite, i. e. freeholders ; and that all free-

holders, or freemen, had a right to vote in the

election of Members of Parliament, it follows,

that it is either a mockery to call the Englifh a
" free people," " 2ifree nation" as he does

(vide the note, p. 205) or an injustice, to with-

hold from them that right. He affirms, that

formerly our mechanics, labourers, and manu-
factures, &c. were all flaves and villains,—that

they were of no more importance than cows
and hogs ;—admitted. But if thev were flaves,

were they free ? The queftion mult excite a

fmile.— They were (laves ;— and if we are

flaves alfo, then we have no right, upon the an-

cient principles of the Coniritution, as laid

down by Mr. Young, to petition for Reform.
—But where is the man, who dare come for-

ward, and openly tell us, we are flaves ?

What would be his fate ?—What would be
the indignation of everv honeit Ensdifriman ?

Reeves and Young have indirectly told us this,

but they have not had the audacity to fpeak

roundly out. The fact is, that the prefent free-

dom of England was gradually extorted, iword in

hand, fromfeudallbvereigns, deriving their rights

from the fword of a conqueror ; noblv ex-

torted. But had not the flaves and villains

the greateit fhare in extorting it ? And
fhall they who cemented it with their blood,

be deprived of all his benefits r While
we are attempting to make freemen of the

blacks in the Weft-Indies, fhall we meanly fuf-

fer
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fer to be proved (laves ourfelves ? If it is true,

as Mr. Young aflerts, that in former times,

none were freemen but freeholders, and that all

freeholders, or tenants in capite, were inverted

with the elective franchiie, then it follows,

that all freemen had a right to vote : If fix hun-
dred years ag;o the maioritv were flaves, are we
not now all called freemen r Is not the Negro,
who, fixty years ago, was a Have in this country,

called a freeman ? And if every freeman had

formerly a right to vote for Representatives in

Parliament, they who are now deprived of it,

are, in that refpecl,* frill flaves and villains.

But our ancerjors ftruggled for, and bequeathed

us freedom, though not perfect freedom : The
elective franchise was the principal article that

efcaped them, and they overlooked it, becaufe,

it was not then of fo much importance, nor was*

it fo much abufed as at prefent ; they left to us

the honour of atchieving it. Have we not equal

virtue and perfeverance ? Shall we not imitate

their example ? I am much iurpriied that Mr.
Young, in defcribing the Conftitution, did not

difcover and recommend a mode of confhuctins'

the Houfe of Commons, which would be highly

Satisfactory to Government, which ftrongly re-

sembles his theory of the ancient Parliaments,

and is not quite miknown in the modern. As
he aflerts, that formerly none but tenants in

capite, who held lands immediately of the

Crown, had a right to fit in Parliament, or

vote at elections, it might have occurred to

him, that the ancient principles of the Confti-

tution would be revived, if, inftead of the right

of election, and fitting in the Iloufe of Com-
mons,
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mons, being confined to thofe who held lands

of the Crown, it were given to thofe who held

places. Upon this plan of Reform, moft of the

Crown and Anchor committee, and even Mr.
Young himfelf, would be entitled to a feat in

Parliament.
" Hiftorians are agreed as to the Parliamento

" of 126;, fummoned by anufurper, being the
" origin of the Houfe of Commons," (p. 75.)
But (p. 216) Mr. Young, contradicts this; he

there quotes Sii Henry Spelman, and ethers, to

fhew. that in an hundred Parliaments b:fore that

period, the boroughs never were represented ;

implying thereby, that there were Knights of

the Shire, though no Citizens and Burgeffes,

which is exacl'v what I agree to, and rupports

what I have laid of the fpirit and practice of

the Conftitution, which called to the National

Council only men of confideration in the State.

It is true, that prior to 1265, and even then,

cities and boroughs were not reprefented, be-

caufe their inhabitants were of little or no im-
portance ; the landed proprietors were the only

men of importance in the kingdom, and there-

fore, the Houfe of Commons was compofed
wholly of their Reprefentatives. But as the

cities and boroughs became of confederation ^

they alio fent deputies. Nor is it juft to con-

clude, (vide p. 217) becaufe, during the 200
years after the Norman conqueft, the Houfe of

Commons was fo infignificant as not to be men-
tioned by hiftorians, that therefore, it never was
affembled : It would be equally juft to con-

clude, becaufe we have no account of the meet-
ing of every county court, and other inftitu-

tion
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tion of lefs importance, that therefore they

oid not at certain times affemble ; or, becaule

there is no hiftory of the inhabitants in Ame-
rica, previous to its difcovery by Columbus,
that therefore, previous to that difcovery, there

were no inhabitants in that part of the world.

And, even fuppofe the Houfe of Commons were

never afTembled, during the 200 years alluded

to, that does not prove it to have been un-

known to the Conftitution, more than abolish-

ing the Trial by Jury, in certain cafes, proves

the Trial by Jury to be unknown to the Con-
stitution. The exigence of Reprefentatives of

fome dcfcription, may be traced in every page

of our hhlorv, and is coeval with all law and

government in England. What, although they

were occafionally laid afide, their rights invaded,

or their conftruclion varied, as fuited the ambi-

tious views of the Kings or Barons, that docs

not prove they had no right to afTemble r On
the contrary, wherever we find the flighteir.

traces of the Houfe of Commons, or wherever

we find the mofr. compleat delcription and cer-

tainty of its exiitence and power, there is no
mention of its being a new inftitution, which is

ftrong proof that it was an old one ; for is it

pofiible, that fo important a member of the

I nftitution could be created and introduced

without fome notice being taken of its novelty ?

Another inftance, not only of how fir a Re-

form can be conflitutionally made in the Rcpre-

fentation, but alfo of its ncccflity, is the com-

plete change in its fpirit and fentiment. The
Conftitution, formerly, fuppoled a continual

jealouiy of the Crown, and fellow feeling with

the.
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the people, to exift. in the Houfe of Common -

;

but now, and efpecially by Mr. Pitt, it has been
made to repoie a continual confidence in the

Crown, and has fhevvn, particularly on the Ruf-

fian Armament, that it has no fellow feelin^

with the people whatever. This dangerous

reverfal muft arife from the reverfal of the

mode of rewarding the members, which is,

alfo, a great and pernicious change : for,

that Mr. Young's falutary Corruption, did

not formerly exift, is plain, fince the privilege

of returning members, now lb valuable, was
then rather a burthen than a benefit ; was then

of fo little importance, that many boroughs pe-

titioned to be eafed of it. To beget a jealouiy of
the Crown, and reitore the ancient nationality of
fentiment, in the Houfe of Commons, is, there-

fore, not only conifitutional, but the moft wife

and neceiTary meafure, for preferving the Free-

dom and Profperity of the People.

How far it is conftitutional to fhorten the du-
ration of Parliaments, does not require much
investigation, becaufe the facts relating to the

queftion are of recent date, and clearlv under-
ftood. Originally, Parliaments were only called

for a particular purpofe, and often fat only a few
days : Sometimes there were two, but generally

one new Parliament, in a year. In the feven-

teenth century, the ufage varied, and was molt
grofsly abufed by the long Parliament, at lafr

diflblved by Cromwell. Yet, the vile precedent

was approved, and imitated by the Kings who
followed, and William the Hid. made it a great

favour to agree to the Triennial Bill. The Sep-

tennial Bill isjuftined by Mr. Young, who lavs

" Tile
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" The Members of the Houfe of Commons,
when elected, and in combination with the

other branches of the legiilature, affume and

pofTefs, and give themfelves fuch powers and

privileges, as rendered the feptennial act juft as

conftitutional as the biennial." That act, how-
ever, was by thofe who made it, juftified only

upon the exigency of the times, and ought to

have heen repealed when that exigency was

paft ; but, without considering its legality, I

ihall remark, that, if Mr. Young's pernicious

doctrine were true, there would not be the leaft

fecurity for the Liberties of the Nation : the

three branches of the Legiilature, in combina-

tion, might affume a power to repeal the Habeas

Corpus Act, abolifh the Trial by Jury, and the

Liberty of the Prefs ; give to the King's Pro-

clamations the force of Law, as was done in

the reign of Henry the VUIth. and veiling the

whole executive and legislative authority in the

Crown, diffolve themielves for ever, and anni-

hilate at once the Conftitution and Freedom of

Britain : This, according to Mr. Young, they

might conflitutionally do, by a/fuming powers

and privileges; and, indeed, he ieems defirous

that they mould do it, when he fets up as pre-

cedent, the example of Richard the lid. who
dictated to the fheriffs, the names of thofe per-

fons whom they mould return to Parliament, and

levied money without the confent of Parliament

:

Richard's fate, as well as Charles the Firft's, is

well known. Were Mr. Young prime Minifter,

and his advice followed, he would probably oc-

caiion events, which no good man can with to

think of.

Qn
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On the fubjecl: of the Time f r making a

Reform, I can fay nothing new. " To minds
44 unwilling: to do risjht, all times are equally

H inconvenient and improper. To him who
44

diflikes the vovac-e, all the winds of Heaven
" are unpropitious : He looks for nothing but
64 pretences to avoid it*." " This, indeed,

is a never failing argument, equally in times

of prosperity and adverfity ; in times of War
and Peace. If our iituation happens to be

proiperous, it is then aiked, whether we can

be more than happy, or more than free ? In
" the feafon of adverfity, on the other hand, all

44 Reform or Innovation is deprecated, from
44 the pretended rhk of increafing the evil aid
44 preffure of our fituation. From all t lis, it

44 would appear, that the time for Reform
44 never yet has come, and never can comef."
44 When, indeed, the arbitrary monarcl y
4: France, was battering, down rr tb r ions
44 of a great people, an ling was I >qt
44 virtuous exertion and exultation, it m
44 admitted, that in fuch a conjuncture, men
44 might run before the mark, and confound
4

" principles together, which had no connection.
44 Such was the alledged, but not prove 1 h
44 of England, when Mr. Grey gave not :

44
lail year of his mo, ion. The object i :iad

44 then, therefore, atleaft, zplau . tough
44 not a juir. foundation. Bat, good God ! h
44

different, on the admiffion of the obj
14

to the times, was the prefent moment ?" the

* Vide Mr. Francis's fpeecb, May 7th.

f Vide Mr. Grey's fpcech, May 6tn#

N Englifh
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tno-litli " Stai tins: back with horror at the!

" crimes and calamities of France, and feem-
" ingly forgetting all diftrefTes in an enthufiafm
" for their own Government ! Surely com-
44 mon fenfe pronounced that to be the hour
" for reformation, more efpecially when it was
" left to themfelves (the Houfe of Commons)
" to originate and to fafhion it. So far from
" being urged on by the people to go too far,

*' they trod like men that feared the ground
" would break under them, and could hardly

be brought up to the point which their un-

derftandings dictated. Let them feize, there-

" fore, this happy and providential crilis, to do
*' with popularity and fafety, what to fave their

•' country mufr be done at lad*." But, in-

ftead of embracing this favourable opportunity,

everv means is employed by Government to de-

feat the caufe of Reform, and calumniate its

advocates ; and the prefent mode of conftrucling

the Houfe of Commons, will, probably, be con-

tinued until fome dreadful convulfion happens,

which may threaten the annihilation of the Con-

ititution itfelf.

In coniidering what Reform (hould be made,

f (hall neither recommend nor reject, any parti-

cular plan, being perfectly of opinion with Mr.

Grey, that, to conftitute the Houfe of Com-
mons bv univerial fulfrage, or any other mode,

which would make it more independent than

at prefent, would be a mofl ialutaxy improve-

ment. Mr. Young fays, the Society of the,

Friends of the People, approve perional Repre-

* Mr. Erfkine's fpeech, May 6th.

fentation

;
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fentation ; but I cannot difcover, except in his

interpretations, that they ever have either ap-

proved or condemned it, or any other rule of

Reform. Inlfead, therefore, of enquiring what
their plan may be, will it not be more in point

to examine that propofed by the moif violent

leader of the moft violent iociety in Britain ?

—For iuch, I believe, Mr. Home Tooke, and
the conftitutional fociety, are deemed by Mr.
Young, and thole who think with him.

Mr. Home Tooke, in his letter to Lord
Afhburton, when he, and Mr. Pitt, Sir James
Sanderfon, Mr. Froft, ancr the Duke of Rich-

mond, were joint Reformers, fo far from ap-

proving univerfal furfrage, recommends a plan

of Reform, perfectly agreeing with the ideas

of thole gentlemen, who fay, the Houfe of

Commons is a Reprefentationof Property, for he
makes it the governing power in electing the

Reprefentatives of the people. He maintains,

that although all men may have a right to a

mare, vet thev have not all a right to an equal

mare in this choice ; for, fays he, " There is

a very great difference between an equal

right to a mare, and a right to an equal

JJiare, An eflate may devifed, by will, among
many perfons, in different proportions ; to

" one five pounds, to another five hun-
" dred, &c. each perfon will have an equal
" right to his ftiare, but not a right to an equal
" lhare."

" This principle," (continues Mr. Tooke,
alluding to univerfal fuffrasre) " is further at-

" tempted to be enforced by an afiertion, that

$* the all of' one man is as dear to him, as the

N z " all

<<.

a
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" all of another man is to that other. But
" this maxim will not hold by any means ; for

" a fmall is not, for very good reafons, fo dear

" as a oreat all. A fmall all may be loft, and
" verv eafilv regained ; it mav very often, and
" with great wiidom, be rilked for the chance
" of a greater; it may be io imall, as to
" be little or not at all worth defending or

" caring for. But a large all can never be re-

" covered ; it has been mailing and accumu-
" lating, perhaps, from father to fon, for manv
ii generations ; or it has been the product
" of a long life of induilry and talents ;

" or the consequence of fbme circumftance
" which will never return. Juftice and
" policy require, that benefit and burthen,

" that the fliare of power, and the (hare of
" contribution to that power, mould be as

64 nearly proportioned as portable.'* Thus far

Mr. Tooke fpeaks againft the equality ef'right

to a fczre in the Reprefentation : He then

(beaks of the impolicy cA' making the elective

fran hife univerj'ii. " Freedom and fecurity

" ougl :y to be equal and univerfal," (lays

h .

l but the members of a lociety may be free
" .. tcAMy without having a fhare in the

*' Government. The happinefs and freedom,
"

I j 'curity of the whole, may even be ad-
4i vaneedby the exclusion of sown.) notfrom
" m and f,

' urity, but from afhare ii\

" the anient." Mr. Tboke then enu-

• hieh ought to be excluded,

which the majority, as th

cpmprife " the extremely rrHierable," "
i
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" trenaely dependent," " extremely ignorant,'*

and " extremely ft

;

His plan of ingthe H - fCom-
mons is, that the kingdom fhould be divided

into y. $ drftricts, each of which fhould lend a

member : that none ih< lild vote who were not

. (led in two pounds to the parifh rates, or land

ta>; ; ih t Parliament mould be annual ; that

pvt '-("
at time of giving his vote,

mould pay two '
,'to be appropriated to

the ufe of the nation ; and, that where the

number of ele&ors fell lhcrt of 400a, thofe

might vote over again, in proportion as they

were afTeiTed, and repeat their vote as often as

was necelTarv n pleat the number of 4000,

frill pavino" two guineas for each vote By this

plan, a landholder, paying a large land-tax,

might probably, have the privilege of giving

one hundred votes, upon paying two hundred

guineas. What plan would give the predo-

minating influence in the choice of Representa-

tives, more compleatly into the hands of nun
of property than this ? According to it, property

would be truly reprefented, becaufe none but

men offame property are aiTeiTed to the amount

of two pounds to tne pariih rates, or land-tax :

And even if univerfal iuffrage were efrablifned,

yet the circumfrance of paying annually two
guineas, for the privilege of voting, would ef-

fectually exclude the majority, who are poor,

and Would frill give the ruling influence in elec-

tions to men of propertv.

Such is the Reform propofed by Mr. Home
Tooke, a leader, if not the leader, of a fociety

which Mr. Young defcribes to be much more
violent
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violent than the Friends of the People ; and, if

that focietv are called more dangerous than the
J o

latter, and yet it appears, the object of their

leader is fb moderate, it is finely unneceffary to

vindicate the Friends of the People from the

charge of entertaining milchievous views, fiaee

Mr. Young admits them to be more moderate

than the conftitutional fockty. I here think it

neceffary to remark, that the epithet, violent,

applied to the conftitutionai focietv, is merely

Mr. Young's, not mine.

Compare Mr. Tooke's plan of Reform with

that propofed by a principal conductor of the

prefent War, and confequently a partizan and

favourite of Mr. Young, I mean the Duke of

Richmond. His Grace contended for perfonal

Reprefentation in its fullcjl extent , and his co>

adjutors * were Mr. Pitt, Lord Kenyon, and the

leaders of the prefent Adminiftration
;

ye,t>it is

itrange, that the Duke and his friends, who firft

recommended perfonal Reprefentation, and who
truly have founded the Societies in favour of

that meafure, and the petitions which lately

pravc.d for it, efcape the cenfure of thofe who
alcribe everv mifchief to their doctrine ; and
>t .s frill more ftrange that fuch as Mr. Tooke*
who are decidedly againft perfonal Repreferi-

•>n, lhould be loaded with obloquy !

From what I have ftated, therefore, it ap-

pears, that Mr. Tooke's plan agrees with the

ancient ipirit and practice of the Conftitution,

• not meanto fay, that Mr. Pitt, LordKenvon, &c. con-

tended for univerfal fuffrage, but as they acted cordially

wivh thofo who did the*y are equally guilty, according to Mr.
Young's realbniiig.

which
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which recognized only men of confideration in

the State as having a right to a ihare in the

great National Council ; and that the Duke of

Richmond's plan agrees perfectly with Mr.
Young's original Theory of the Constitution,

which gave every freeman a right to vote, and

confequently, now, mult make the elective

iranchiie univerfal, (ince there are no (laves,

but all are freemen in Britain.

For my own part, I think, the true object of

a Reform is, not to give every man his natural

right of a vote, but to make the Houle of

Commons independent of the executive power,

or of a fmall number of wealthy men, and to

make it act upon an identity of intereft with

the people. The manner in which this would

be beft accomplifhed, would, in my opinion,

be the rule of a Reform. Mr. Fox laid truly,

that the object of a Reform of Parliament

ought to be the collection of the greaterr. num-
ber, not (imply of wills, but of independent

wills : and Montelquieu \\ as of the fame opi-

nion ; for, in fpeaking of the Britiih Constitu-

tion, he lavs, it is neceffary in a free Govern-

ment that every man ihould have a lurTrage who
can be fuppofed to have a will of his own. I

therefore agree with Mr. Tooke, that the hap-

pinefs of the whole may be ad\ bv the

cxcluiion of feme, not from ha -, but

from the eleckrv e franchile, becauie, a great ma-
nufacturer or landholder, or anv other perion,

who employed, or could control, the extremely

miferable, extremely dependent, or extremely

ignorant, might influence them to vote as he

pleafed, and thereby acquire an undue power in

elections,
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elections, and invade the independence of m$
Leoiflature ; for I conceive, that, univerfal fuf-

fraee, would render the miserable and felfifh

electors liable to be corrupted, the ignorant

liable to be milled, and the dependent liable to be

commanded. Thefe claffes would generally, if not

always, form the majority at elect ions, and confe-

quentlv, thole candidates who pofleffed wealth,

eloquence, or control, might procure them-

felves to be returned, although their conduct in

Parliament had previoufly been injurious to the

national welfare, and even difplealing to the in-

dependent national judgment.

It is afked, by Mr. Young, as the journey-

men mechanicks, manufacturers, and labourers,

never voted at elections, what right have they

to petition for Reform ; and they themfelves

may join in faying, if, according to Mr. Tooke's

plan, we are not to vote, why, indeed, mould

we petition for Reform r To this, I anfwer,

it is as much their intereft to make exertions in

favour of Reform, as it is the intereft of thole

who would be veiled with the elective franchiie,

which is, in itfelf, of no value to thofe who
poflefs it, but like the delegation, ought to be

entrusted to thole who would exercife it with

the molt wiidom and independence ; and a>

wiidom and independence prevail more cer-

tainly in the middling ranks, than in the whole

mals of the people, the elective franchife,

mould, in my opinion, be confined to them ;

and I repeat, that it is as much the intereft

of thofe who would not, as of thofe who
would have votes, that a Reform mould

take place, and even that the elective fran-

chife
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xhiSe mould be So confined, becaufe the benefits

that would flow from a Representative bod 1
- io

conftructed, would be general, and the poor,

as well as the rich, would equally partake of
them.

If, indeed, men were to be guided wholly
by natural right, and fully to infift upon the

maxim, that no man is bound bv laws to which
he has not given content, it would come to

this, that all men in the kingdom muit aliena-

ble perfonally to form the Legiflative Aflembly;

and this was prettv nearly the cafe in ancient

times. But the fvftem of delegation was adopt-

ed, not only for the fake of convenience, but

becaufe, the wifeft and moft independent men,
in whom the whole mafs could confide, were
appointed to make laws, and by the fmallnefs

of their number, were enabled to act with de-

liberation and found judgment. If, therefore

the ancient great National Council was thus

narrowed, for the fake of convenience, wifdom,
and independence, why mould net the con-

ftruclion of the modern National Council be

alfo, either narrowed or extended, to thofe limits

which are molt likely to infure convenience,

wifdom, independence, and impartiality? If

the right is Surrendered, in one inft? nee, to

procure certain objects, why mould k not be

Surrendered in another, if" bv that other Sur-

render thofe objects are mere firmly Secun :

This will be further illustrated by the Vial

bv Jury. The privilege of ferving on J ri£s,

which certainly is of a more clear and imme-
diate value, -than a vote for a Representative, is

not. univerfal, but is confined to houSehok

O and
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d landholders, yet it is as much the natural

light of every man as the elective franchise.

And what is the reafon we never heard of pe-

titions and aflbciations for extending to all men
the privilege of ierving on' Juries ? Becaufe all

men are fatisned, that by the principle, it is fuf-

ficiently diftributed, (however, it may be fe-

cretly abufed in practice,) to render Juries inde-

dendent and impartial ; and becaufe, the poor

labourer, or mechanic, although he knows he

can never ferve on a Jury, while he is neither

a houfekeeper nor a landholder, is, neverthelefs,

convinced that juftice is as amply fecured by thole

who do ferve, as if the privilege were univerfal,

and therefore, he does not affociate or petition

to extend it ; yet he ^s as much interested in

preferving it to houfeholders and landholders,

as if he himfelf were a houfeholder or land-

holder ; and if the elective franchife were as

generally diftributed, as the privilege of ierving

on Juries, we mould neither have aiTociations

of the rich or the poor, for reforming Parlia-

ment.

But while I agree in opinion with Mr. Tooke,

that the middling clafs of fociety, mould elect

the Members of Parliament, I am far fiom

agreeing with him in the mode of election.

There ihould be no fuch condition as that of

paving two guineas at the time of voting, nor

Ihould any man be permitted to vote more than

once.

From what I have now laid, I think, a

Reform is necelYarv ; that the elective franchife

Ihould either be given exclusively to men or

confideration, or univeifally to all men, (tor,

to
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to me, it is immaterial, whether it is pofTeffed

by all, or a part, if the Reprelentative Body is

independent ;) that the prefent time is pecu-

liarly favourable for making- a Reform ; that

Parliaments ought to be annual, and that the

Reprefentatives ought to be liberally paid by

their Conftituents for their attendance. The
means of preventing riots and corruption at

elections, and making: manv other inferior re-

gulations, are fimple and obvious.

Nor are we to dread innovation, for, while

he deprecates the deftruction of " extravagant
" Courts, felfifh Minifters, and corrupt Major
" rities." Mr. Young fays, that " to declare

" againft any meafure, becaufe, an innovation

" is a conduct worthv of children. It is not
44 for or againft. innovation, but what the na-
*' ture of the innovation mail be." Admit-

ting then, the removal of corruption by Re-

form, to be an innovation, is it not a more

laudable one than that which Mr. Young ad-

vifes, the eftablimment of a national militia of

property ? He cautions againft taking awav from

the machine of Government, a rotten wheel,

which all men, not excepting himfelf, have

directly or indirectly condemned, and yet de-

fires the addition of a new one, which no man
of eminence, has either approved or thought

of. But he may be allured, his advice vi ill

not be followed bv Government. The Crown
will never part with the control over the mili-

tary. During; the American War, it found

the confequences of putting arms into the hands

of the people in Ireland, and although, men of pro-

perty prpftrate themfelves before the Throne at

O 2 prefent,
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prefer 4-

, vet; it is obvious, they will not always

contiauq in the fame Humour, becaufe, their

proi erty marks them out as the prey of taxa-

tion, and when their ridiculous fears are over,

they will regard Government with a jealous

eye ; and if armed and difciplined, might pro-

bably make both Reforms and Revolutions ;

might d:(lroy felilm Minifters, and root out

Corruption. Men of property are not only more
intelligent, but more interefted in the govern-

ment of this country, than men of no property*

and therefore are more likely to interfere in its

conduct, and thwart its favourite meafures. It

is not from an opinion of the wifdom of our

rulers, that the rich at prefent fupport them,

but from a dread infidiouily excited, that their

property is in danger from the defigns of thole

who oppofe the Government. When this un-

founded dread is pail, they will be equally dif-

plcaled with " extravagant Courts, felfim Mi-
" nulers, and corrupt Majorities," for invading

their property as they now are, with the Friends

to Liberty, from a miflaken notion that thev
j -

meditate its deftruclion. The fame motive,

which now makes them afraid to innovate, (the

preservation of property) will, hereafter, make
them clamorous for poetical ceconomy,—for

Reform. Government knows this well, and

therefore, it will epend for fupport on the
" Slaves and villi "us," on the " Beggars with-
" out a (hilling," rather than on the opulent,

who fbon might 1 diipofed to make ele&ions

for Members of Parliament, and dictate to. Go-
vernment, " at the point of the bayonet." If

then, the Houie of Commons, is at all a good

inflitutiom
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inftitution, and an evil dees exift in it, are we
not to afcribe the birth of that evil to the .]_--

viation from its principles prcfefTions, a d
original practice ? And how mail we expel

the evil but by bringing it nearer to theic r

—

This is Ref n ; an 1 t\ e moment we deviate

from it, a di 1 of innovation becomes jufti-

hable, left it maybe carried too far. But no
iuch dread c .. . be entertained while

mprovemj c i.- i the original nracKce,

the prig "pits, and preient profeffto^a of the

Jdouie oi Commons, becaufe a limit is marked
out, beyo :i which it is impoffible for Parlia-

mentary A if" rm to go.

Mr. Young fns (p. 81), that the people

never had the e wer of changing the Conditu-
tLn without being in its perpetual exercife.

This is like his other absurdities ; for it is plain

(he people ahcays have the Power\ though not
•always the right ; and the " Practice" lhews
the fallacy of what he would inculcate, that if

they began Reform they would always be alter-

ing. " People are not lo eaflly got out of their
" old forms as fome are apt to iii^geft. They
*' are hardly to be prevailed with to amend
" the acknowledged faults in the frame of Go-
M vernment they have been accuftomed to.
$i And if there be anv original defects or ad-
" ventitious ones introduced by time or cor-
" ruption, it is not an eaiy thing to get them
" changed, even when all the world lees there
" is an opportunity for it*." The h.iftorv of

all countries, particularly of this, (hews, that

* Locke's LfTiy on Government,

the
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the people are never eager to change their form
of Government. A memorable and recent in-

ftance of this is on record. At the conclusion

of the American War, the whole blame of

which was thrown on the Corruption of the

Houfe of Commons, and when as many ap-

proved of Reform as at this time dread it, ib

fearful were the people of forcing Govern-
ment, or fo little inclined to interfere, that there

were not fo many Signatures affixed to the pe-

titions, praying Parliamentary Reform, as thevi

were lafr. fpring. If the people are naturally

fickle, why did they not come forward on that

occalion ? The fact is quite the contrary to

what Mr. Young affirms, and juft as Mr. Locke
ftates it. Hiftory mews us, that Governors

have generally, if not always, altered Govern-

ments for the worfe, and that the people have

always altered them for the better. I except

the cafe of France, the experiment having

neither had time nor opportunity to be made
there ; and indeed Mr. Young acknowledges,

that the important tranfaclions in that unhappy

country have been errecled, not by the people,

but by the terror produced by a very Jmall
minority.

I have declined pointing out any of the abufes

in the prefent mode of conducting elections,

or mewing the abfurd manner in which the

elective franchiie is diinibuted, becaufe thefe

iubjecls, and feveral others, are fo ably treated

in the Petition and Reports of the Friends of

the People ; nor do I think it neceffary to re-

ply to all Mr. Young's ridiculous animadver-

fions on thoie publications. He lavs (p 84.),
" You
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u You flate the Parliamentary Influence of the

V Earl of Loniaale, Lords Eliott, Edgecumbe,
" &c. you fiate a fact ; but (p. 81.) with
" this iyftem of influence, which feems Cor-
* ;

ruption to the eve of ignorance, the liberties

M the people have been conftantly improving
;

" —we are happy under the Government of
64 Influence, how then can it be bad ?"—He
might juft as well fay, " You ftate the crimes

of Barrington, Hubbard, and other highway-
men ; you flate a fact ;—but with their iyftem

of livelihood, which feems robbery in the eve

of ignorance, the liberties of the people have
been conftantly improving. We are happy,

though contributions are made on Hounflow-
Heath, how then can they be bad ?'* Cor-
ruption, as \ have already laid, is a bad part

of a g;ood ivftem, and ought to be removed. And.
though I by no means blame, or allude to the
Noblemen above-mentioned, yet, I have no
doubt, that tranfactions take place relative to

Parliamentary Influence, which I, being an ig-

norant perfon, deem Corruption, that not only

deferve, but if publicly proved, would, for the

fake of decency, be as rigoroufly punifhed as

any offence committed on Hounflow-Heath *.

f I will not, however, be too pofitive in this remark, for I

was preient when a very rich man of the name of Smith
was, on the teftimony of feveral others, committed for

grofs perjury, bv a Committee which was trying 4 ccr.teftcd

election for Exeter in 179 1, before which he had been exa-
mined as a witnefs. I foon afterwards law, by the Newgate
Calender, that he was imprifoned by virtue of the Speaker's

warrant, to take his trial at the Old-Bailey for perjury. But
by fome means, which I cou'd never learn, perhaps bv Mr.
Young's falutary influence, he was fpeedily brought before

the Houfe, reprimanded, and difcharged \ nor, although it

was then hinted,-that he was yet tq be puniihed, has any pu-
nilhment been inflicted ! ! !

And
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And we might, with equal jubilee afcribe, ouT

happinefs to the robberies committed there, as

to the influence, which, according to Mr*
Young, the ignorant think Corruption in the

Houfe of Commons.
But this boafted happinefs is, I fear, much

over-Coloured. Thofe who can buy a three-

and-fixpennv pamphlet indeed, the fhopkeepera

and merchants of the City of London, the

members of country corporations, and all who
poffefs the means of living eafily, may well

fay, they are happy ; but they mould not take

upon them to anfwer for the whole nation *.

Do thefe men comprife the whole people ? No.
Not a tenth, perhaps not a fiftieth part of the

people. Yet, as they are more intelligent, con-

fpicuous, bufy, and noify, in the world, they

certainly make a great appearance. My un-

fafhionable idea of the people., however, com-
prifes the Swinifh Multitude, as well as the men
of fome property.

I (hall not enter into an abflracl definition of

happinefs. If it is prefumed, that acquiefcence

in a ftate is a proof of its happinefs, then the

Turks and Tartars, and the Weft-India flaves,

are happv, and it would be impolitic to im-

prove their condition or reform the Conftitu-

* A Farmer-General in Languedoc, who received as

much money from the old French as Mr. Reeves now does

from the Englilh Government, was told many years ago,

when Reform mimt have been made without being followed

by any mifchievous confequences, how neceflary it was to

retrench and amend the mode or carrying on the Govern-
ment ; to which, like our penfioners, he anfwered, Mali
pourquoi changer ? Nous Comma Jt bicn.—But why change ?

We are fo well.

tion-s
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tions under which they live. And it will be
found, that what is deemed happinefs in Britain
is mere fubmiflion, arifing, not from an en-
joyment of the comforts of life, but from the
ignorance of the lower clafs of people ; an
ignorance, which Mr. Young recommends to
be perpetuated and increafed ; and, indeed, it

is a fure way of bellowing what ibme men
mean by happineis ; tor hew can a man regret
the want of that to which he has never been
accuftomed f Had" the inhabitants of this coun-
try been always confned to inch happineis, they
might now have been no better off than thev
were under William the Conqueror, or than
the prefent wretched natives of Morocco. The
diffuiion of knowledge has been a chief caufe
of the Superior degree of happineis enjoyed by
the Brlnih fubjects ; but this happinefs cannot
be interpreted to be acquiefcence, or a blind
and ignorant content, becaufe then the wild la-

vages ofAmerica are happier,than the mod wealthy
claffes in Britain. It muft be interpreted, pro-
sperity, or a iuperior. degree of enjoyment
in the necefiaries and comforts of life, and i;i

the civilized intercourfe of fociety. Bv this
rule, therefore, we muft judge of it'; for
otherwife, we mall find the moft wretched be-
ings content in the midft of want, and the
moft wealthy and" profperpus difcontented in the
midft of plenty.

If, then, we decide on the happinefs of the
people at large in Britain, not by what may
chance to make them acquiefcent, but by what
rationally ought to make them content, we

II rind their happinefs to confift chiefly in the

? afTertions"
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aflertlctfis of thofe who really poTefs that, and

in the ignorance of thofe who do not. That

Vv h ; ch ought to give content, and ccnfequently

constitutes happinefs, is, I conceive, a plenty of

good food and clothing, of all the neceflaries

of life, to fuch a degree, as would make every

man and his family comfortable. How far

that is the cafe I will leave any man to judge,

who can impartially, and with feme .intelli-

gence on the fubjeel, compare all claries in his^

neighbourhood.
* He mufi: not confine himfelf

to the Royal-Exchange, to Grofyenor-Square,

or Mr. Young's parlour ; but let him examine

the large towns, the manufacturers, mechanics,

and country labourers, and he will find an im-

merae majority of the people, who are not lc

well provided with the neceflaries of life, as the

paupers in a work-houfe. Even in London, the

moil wealthy fpet in the empire, I will venture

to afhrm, that a great majority are not com-

fortably provided with the common neceflaries

of life'; and that if thofe, who are comfortably

provided, are compared with thofe who are

adually ilarving, I believe, the latter will out-

number the former. So much for the general

happinefs enjoyed by the people in this country.

Mr. Young, when feafting on venifon and claret,

with the "Committee of Penfioners, in the

Crovvn and Anchor Tavern, might well ex-

claim, " Are not we a happy people ?"—But

were he to go into the regions of Spitalnelds,

where he might feat himfelf among many thou-

sands who want a morfel of bread to put in their

mouths, and lay the fame thing, he would pro-

voke the indignation of every ieniible man, and

even
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even Mr. Reeves, I hope, would blufh at his

impudence *.

But,

* It is rather fingular, that formerly the moft porjpous

eulo'jiums were always made on our government, and hap-

pinefs, by thofe who were violating the principles not only

of" freedom, but of common juftice. The following extract

from HenrvVHiftory of Britain, p. 183 and 4, vol. vi.

quarto edition, is one ftrong inftance of th's :
u The King,"

(Henry VIII. in 1543)
t- had borrowed gnat fums from a

"
,
rodisious multitude of his fubjects, of all ranks, for the

'* repayment of which, he had given bonds and other legal

" fecunties. The Parliament, very generoufly, inade the
tc King a prefent of all the money he had borrowed from his

" fubjects, and declared his bonds and fecurities to be of no
" value. The King thanked his two tioufes in t ie politeit

" terms, for their generoiUy, and gracioufly accepted th^ir

w valuable prefent, while bis creditors were left to condole
lc v/ith one another, and, put up with their lofes, as well

M as they could. The.preamble to this iniquitousJiatute, is one

" of the mofi extravagant pis:cs of flattery that ever xas com-
<c

pofed. In it they gave a mournful defcription of the con-

a
fuf.on, poverty, dijirefs, and mif ry, of ALL OTHER NA-

<{ ticns, and diew a very flattering piSure or the rice:,

" peace, and prosperity, of England, during bis Grace's

K reign." judge Jeffries in the memo: able trial of Lacy

Lifie,fpokethus to thejury " Befides, gentlemen,we cannot I e

" fufHcienily thankful to our God, for the mercies we enjoyed

* under that bleiTed King (Charles the lid. for, we are to

" confider, that we lived in all the aifluence of peace a d
u plenty ; cur Lives, Liberties, and Properties, inviolably 11 re

a fecured ; every man fat fafe under the foaaow of his own
u vine, and ate the fruit of his own labour. And while our
t: neighbours fuffered the calamities of War, we were fur-

" rounded v/ith all the bieffings of Peace, and flept fecun v

" under the government of a gracious and merciful King.'

The Lord Juftice Clerk, on the late trial of Mr. Muip,

fpoke in fubftance precifely the fame. The only material dif-

ference arofe from his natural aver/ton to inebriety, whi.h

induced, him to convert Judge Jeffries' intoxicating vine

into a fober fig-tree. Ke fa:c, u It requires no proof to

M fhe.v, that the Britifh Constitution is the beft that ever

" was fince the creation of the world, and it is not pof-

P z iible
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But, admitting the eulogiurns en our happi-

nefs to be juft, will not their truth be the

treated aggravation of the conduct of thofe

who pronounce them, and yet plunge us from

this elevated felicity into all the miferies of the

moft wanton calamitous War that ever afflicted

Europe? In the" fame proportion as they extol

our happincls, do they increale their own cri-

minality, by depriving us of it: And it is in

vain to' fay, that the War was neceflary, or,

that it was provoked by the French, for though

a majority of people iniift on thele -two points,

vet a candid examination of facts, wili fhew,

that they have no other foundation than the

prejudices of thofe who believe them.

I have already mewn, that hostilities were re-

folved on by Anftria, long before they were

meditated by France *, who did all in her power
to

cc fible to make it better : for is not every man fecure ? T)oes

" not eve/y man reap the fruits of bis own indujlry^ and fit

*' fafely under his own Jig- tree ?"

* The following extract is unqueftionable proof of the

wicked defigris of the German Princes. It clearly eitablifhes

what is maintained in the early part of this Pamphlet, viz,

that the continental Defpots were the aggrefTors in the pre-

fent War. It gives reaftm to fufpeot, that the King of

France, defigned by his flight, to put himfelf at the head of

the ihvaders, as it Ihews, that long before his attempt to

efcape, he knew of the plot, yet concealed it j and it com-

pleatly refutes the afTer'tion in a late Pamphlet entitled, u Re-
" -flections On the propriety of an immedia e Peace," Cud to

be written by Air. Vanfittart, that the Convention at Pilnitz,

was only formed in confequenCe of the imprifonment of

Louis and that when he was fet at liberty, it ceafed to exift,

becaufe, it fhevvs, that ihq plot againft France, was formed

when the King enjoyed more itidulgcr.ee than at any other

period during the Revolution, and when the new Conftitu-

tion of France, wore the molt auipicious afpect. M. Bigot

de
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to prevent them. And although Mr. Young
afferts, that " this countrv had no right to iti-

•* terfere in the affairs cf France, previous to

" the ioth of Auguft
:

, and that till then our
" Government vt as rather friendly than other-
" wife," yet it will eafily be fhewn, that he is

quite miftaken, unlefs he means fuch friend-

Ihip as the Duke of Bruniwick's, and ti::,t the

War might, and ought to have been avoided,

as the French were even more defirous of keep-

ing peace with Britain, than they had been to

prevent a rupture with Aufhia.

Our Government, indeed, obferved a ftricl:

neutrality previous to the ioth of Auguft, but

de Sainte Croix, who was Minifter of Foreign Affairs, to

Louis the Xv !th. at the time that Monarch was dethroned,

and who is now r.n emigrant in London, has, f:nce his arri-

val here, publiihed a Hiftory of the Conspiracy of the ioth
of Auguft, in which he fays, p. 152, " Des le Pt interns de
"*' 1791, le Roi empechoit l'execution d'un plan fecret arrete
M a Mantoue pour attaquer, deux mois apres la France, dont
*•' les armees etoient alors incomplettes, et les frontieres fans
« defenfe."

" In the fpring of 1 791, the King prevented the execution
€t of a fecret plan, determined on at Mantua, for attacking
" France, two months airer v rd«, the armies of which
'** were then incomplete, and tie frontiers defencelefs."

1 hfs gentleman's authority is of tl.e highcfl nature. He
now avows himfelf always to hive been a determined Rov-
alift. With a laudr.b'e love of his King, however, he
thought he could mc t fmcerely llrve him by difguifmg his

fentiments, and remaining about his perfon, vvhicr; he did as

long as it was fafe to do (6. He was a particular confident

of Louis the XVlth. and he now abufes t
u e Coniutution of

1789. Hut what is frrcnger proof of his being a Koyalift,

and a confident of his late King, is, that he is admitted to
St. James's, and careffed by our Government ; and, even
the well known Peltier, in his Dernier Tableau de Pari--,

Calls him " le veritable homme du Roi."

not
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hot from any good will towards France. It

was the dread of the refentment of the Britiih

people, and the belief, that the Duke of Brunf-

wick would effect his purpofe without our

affiftance, that prevented AdminihVation from

openly joining the concert of Princes in their

firft operations. Sufficient proof of this was on

record before the ioth of Auguft, and fubfe-

quent events have fet the fact beyond all dif-

pute. The hoftile difpofition of the Court of

St. James's, towards the French Conflitution,

was believed all over Europe, and never even

queftioned in England. The French knew and

avowed it; but they relied on the love of Li-

berty inherent in Englifhmen, for defeating the

deiigns of Government againft their Fieedom :

And for a while, this notion of a difference of

fentiment, between the King's Minifters and

the people, leemed to be juftly founded.

Mr. Burke, denounced the French Revolu-

tion previous to the abolition of titles, and be-

fore lb much blood had been lhed as lately was

fpilt in Briftol, about the payment of a half-

penny. He has continued his furious Anathemas,

and long before the ioth of Auguft, wasfeafted

at the cabinet dinners of our Minifters, and ca-

reffed by that Monarch, whom he had declared

the Almighty to have hurled from his Throne,

whofe houfhold expences he had curtailed, and

whofe difpleafure was well known, in confe-

quence, to have been incurred. What then

was the caufe of Mr. Burke becoming fo great

a favourite, excepting his abufe of the French

Revolution ? Was tins a fymptom of our

Government
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Government being rather friendly than othei-

wile ?

In the fummer of 1791, when our Govern-

ment knew that the German Princes were
planning a War againft France, did not a newf-

paper, notorioufly in the pay of certain perfbns,

high in office, teem with the moil artful falle-

hoods and grofs calumnies, for the purpofe of

deterring the admirers of the French Revolu-

ion from celebrating that event on the 1 4th of

July, or of producing a riot which might dif-

grace the meeting ? Did not a mob alTemble

round the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in Lon-
don, which, thanks to their own difcretion and
good intentions, rather than to thofe who at-

tempted to dupe them into violence, difperfed

without doins; any mifchief? Did not a iimilarO
m

J

mob aflemble in Birmingham, which commit-
ted the mod: horrid exceifes for the honour of

Church aqd King ? Was not that mob inftigated

by perfons, who iuppofed they were pleaiing and
ferving the Government, and do they not yet

remain nnpunifhed ? But from thefe events,

can any thing be clifcovered in the conduct of

our cabinet that lhewed it to be " rather friend-

" ly to the French Revolution than other-
" wife :'' A politician, would have formed his

opinion of the fentiments of our Government
from the contents of fucb a newfpaper, becaufe,

it would not dare to take a fide on a queftion of

fuch magnitude and continuance, againjl the

will of its patrons ; and, through its channel,

Adminiftration might inculcate fuch doctrines

as it might be impolitic to avow. In fiich a

newfpaper, they lpeak in the dark ; the)- aiTert

what
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what they pleafe, without being refponfible, cr^

known, or even perhaps, fufpeeted. The pub-,

lie look for the printer's name at the bottom,

to fee who is the author of the contents, when,,

probably, it would be more jufl to look to the

vicinity of Whitehall.

Mr. Pitt himfelf, in the debate on Mr.-

Grey's notice of his motion for a Parliamentary

Reform, three months before the ioth of Au-
guft, called the French Conftitution, fuch, as.

if formed in the morning, could not exift till,

noon. He alio rep^oba^cd the wild French

theories, which, he laid, were fubverhVe of all*

order and p-overn^er.t ; and although he did

not preach War agiinfi France, yet he couri-'

tenanced thofe who did, and condemned as dan-

gerous every principle of the Revolution : Nor
did any member of Adminiitxation ever hint

that they difapproved of Mr. Burke's war-

whoop.
Was the conduce of our Minifters in declining

to negociate between France and Auftria, in

favour of Peace, when folicited to that effect by

the former, no proof that they wifhed to fee.

a War ? Was the balance of power in danger

.by the Emprefs of Ruma's retaining poffe/non

of Oczakow, and in no danger by the com-

bined armies gaining poftefiion of Paris, for

fuch was then the expectation ? Could we go

to War about a iingle remote town, and yet re-

fute to negociate, when the exigence of a great

neighbouring nation was in queirion ? " But

|* we had no right to interfere, unlefs called

" upon by all the parties-."—No ! Then we

" Vide Lord Grenvllle's note to Monf. Cluuevlin.

havQ
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have no risrht to interfere in behalf of Poland,

unlefs called upon by the Emprcfs of Ruffia ;

then, we had no right to interfere about

Oczakow, in behalf of the Turks, becauic,

the lame gracious Dame did not call upon us ;

and we have no right now to interfere in be-

half of the French Royalifts, becaufe, the Re-
publicans do not call upon us! We had a right ;

—

it was our duty. We might have preferved a

limited Monarchy in France, averted the dread-

ful calamities of the prefent War, and laved an
amiable unfortunate King from tae icaftold.

Another pointed inftance of the fecret hofli-

litv of our Government, towards the new ConiK-
tution of France, is to be found in the cor-

respondence which paffed between Lord Gren-
ville and Monf. Chauevlin, in May, 1792. The
latter, invariably ftiles Louis theXVIth. " King
46 of the French,** which wis the title de-

creed by the National AflemblyV and the former

as invariably ftiles him, " His mod: Chril-
" tian Majeftv," which was the title during

the Defpotifm. Thus, the Britifh Government,
three months before the 10th of Auguil, fully

manifested its unwillin srnefs to acknowledge the

new Conltitution : It was manifefted in the

lame manner, as was afterwards openly de-

clared, on refuting to acknowledge the Repub-
lic, in diftincYions of -names and forms ; and
betrayed a iympathv, at leall, if not an actual

connection, with the Duke of Brunfwick. If

to this, we add the uncontradicted parTage in.

the Declaration of the French Princes, on the

10th of September, 1791, wherein the King of

France, is " alfured that every power in Eu-

Q^ " rope,
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" rope/' (among which, Britain muft he in-

cluded) " is favourable to the enterprife of the
" Duke of Brunfwick," and the very warm
reception, both at Court and by Minifters, of
that public plunderer, Calonne, it would be the

height of folly to queftion the regret of our-

Cabinet, at the fall of the old French Govern-
ment, and the ardent defire for its reft/oration.

In addition to thefe proofs, which exifted pre^

vious to the icth of Auguft, of the unfriendly

diipohtion of the Britim Court to the French
Revolution, others have occurred fince that pe-

riod, which illuftrate and confirm my opinion

of the fecret hoftility of our Minifters, and
fully contradict Mr. Young's affertion, that,
'* till then, our Government was rather friendly
*' than otherwife."

Air. Pitt, declared, in the Houfe of Com-
mons laft winter, *'* That as a right hon. Gen-r
*.' tieman, (Mr. Fox) had rejoiced at the re^
** treat of the Duke of Brunfwick, fo he, on
" his part, would fay, he considered it as the
" greateft misfortune that could have befallen

*} mankind." Lord Auckland, in his Memo-
rial to the States General, dated Jam 25th. thus

expreffes himfelf, when fpeaking of France,
•

' It is not quite four years fince certain mif-
" creants, afluming the name of Phiiofophers,
" have prefumed to think themfelves capable
*' of eftabliihing a new fyftem of civil fociety."

Lord Hood, in hk nrfr. proclamation to the

people of Toulon, not only has imitated Lord
Auckland, in alluding to " the milery which
" forJour years has afflicted France," but de-
* c

clared, " that it is for the re-cJlabUJlime-nt

"of
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*} of the French Monarchy, that Britain has
u armed." But, indeed, the late Proclama-
tion of his Majeily, fets the facl: beyond dif-

pute, that we are fighting to give a 'Govern-
ment to Fraice, and is therefore, ftrong pre-
fumptive proof of the hoftile difpofition of our
Court, previous to the ioth of Auguir, and,
combined with other circumfbnces, fairly jufli-

ries us in concluding, that it was only the fear

of diicontent at home *, and the confidence that
our exertions were unnecelTary, which prevented
us from being more early engaged in the War.
Much proof cannot be required of the un-

friendly difpofition of our Court after the ioth
of Auguft. Withdrawing our Ambaifador, and
refraining to fend another, was an unequivocal
demonftraiion of diipleafure, and a fure prefag-e

of hoftility. The fcandalous and incefiant abvie
of Monf. Chauevlin, in a newfnaper, (the Sun)
conducted by perlons connected with, and at

the devotion of Adminifrration, was furely fome
ground for fuppoilng there were thofe who
wifhed to drive him from this country, and
thereby precipitate a War. The French, on
the other hand, ftrongly evinced their defire to
keep Peace with this country, by continuing
Monf. Chauevlin at our Court, after the Brith'h
AmbaiTador was withdrawn from Pans i This
Was- an inftaiice of humiliation, which, even
amidft all their iucceifes, exultation, and pride,

* Mr. Burke, ?. few days before the' declaration 'of War,
faid, in the Houfe of Common?, that he ofclj pardoned the
AJinifters for thei: {lew, id's in beginning; tha War, od;c<
count of the necehny of waiting till the pubfie temper Was
inflamed to a Efficient pitch to lecond them effectually. For
nearly four years he had been liiuttty for chat fortunate P

-

riod, which had at laft arrived.

0^2 they
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th~v fubmitted to, in hopes of maintaining

tranquillity : And among many others, equallr

unquefrionable, may be enumerated, the re-

fuial of aiv-ine permifnon to Dumourier, to enter

Holland, who, in a council at I^iege, on the

sth of December, affirmed, that he conld eafilv

march to Amfterdam, and dcfirrry the Dutch
Government, if he received orders for that pur--

poie. The Executive Council, however, would

not give him any fuch orders, for 'fear of pro-

voking a rupture with Britain ; a conduct, which

thev, no doubt, loon repented, as- they law by

the iloppage of corn, the alien bill, and the

ipeeches of Minifters in Parliament, how un-

founded \Vas their expectation of continuing

Peace : They faw, that the antipathy of the

Britilh Government to their Revolution, which

had been manifefted from the beginning, and

had gradually increafed an'd difplayed itfelf, was

at laft, croing to break out into open War. The
Kind's death gave a plaufible pretext for dif-

miihng Chauevlin, and by provoking the indig-

nation of Englishmen, prepared their feeling>

to plunge into a War of vengeance ; for fuch it

certainly was on the part of the Britiih people,

even in its outfet.

With regard to the profefTed grounds of com-

mencing the War ; the decree of fraternity,

the opening the Scheldt, and the aggrandize-

ment of France, they have all been lb amply

difcufTed, that it would be lupcriluous in me
to animadvert on them ; and, as was often laid

in Parliament, there, can be little doubt that

thev might have been amicablv fettled, if a pa-

ic diinoiition had been m.miiefted by our

Ministers,
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Minifters", and if they had entered into a

proper negociation. They indeed, pretended,

that the French had sfiven in their ultimatum,

but our Minifters have fhewn, that when it

fluted their purpofe, they could confider ulti-

matums only as preliminaries, for, in the late

difpute with Spain, they appeared as anxious to

avoid, as, with France, they fince appeared,

eager to precipitate a rupture.

Such Were the pretexts for commencing the

War : Its *> real ground-, the fubiequent con-

duct of Minifters, has fully illuftrated ; they

have {hewn that Mr. Young was right in iavino-.

its object was to deftrov a combination of Re-
formers. Thus, then, according to the late

Earl of Chatham and Sir George Saville, the

American War was begun in order to o-ratifv

the Corruption of the Houfe of Commons, and
according to Mr. Young, the prefent War is to

prelerve its rotten Conftitution. Indeed, Mr;
Young's opinion is confirmed by every circum-
ftance ; for, was not the late alarm directed

wholly againft Reform ? Was not the procla-

mation, in May 1792, produced in confequence
of the ibciety of the Friends of the Peoj
being inftituted for the purpofe of procuring 3

Reform ? What could be the object of that pro-

clamation, if it was not to excite an alarm
againft Reform ? Did it not immediately divide

the kingdom into Reformers and Anti-Refor-
mers ? Was it not the avowed determination of

* Mr. Bowles, enc of the C-own 2nd Anchor committee,
in his " Real Grounds," pubhfhed Iaft winter, fays, it is

merely on our part a War or Defence, and that no country
has a right to Interfere in the internal concerns ofanother.

Govern-
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Government to reiifb Reform, and the dread,

that in the conflict, the Constitution would be

deftroved, that firft founded the alarm ? It was

from the fpeeches of thofe in power, from pro-

clamations, camps, and addrelles, that the king-

dom firit began to think itfelf in danger, In the

fame manner as the popularity oftheAmericanWar
was planned in* and directed by the fecret Cabi-

net, was the late alarm planned and directed by the

tools of Government. Alarms have always been

found ufeful to thofe who profit by " extrava-

** gant Courts, felfifh Ministers, and corrupt Ma*
" jorities." The alarm excited by the riots in

1780, deftroved all hopes of a Reform at that

time ; and the alarm at the conclufion of 1792,

has again defeated, for the prefent, the fame

caufe. Thus we find, that alarms will always

be hatched, when Parliamentary Reform is

likely to fucceed, and yet, that the want of that

Reform-- -brought on the American War, the

moft ruinous this country ever faw, and has in-

volved us in another, the confequences ofwhich

cannot be calculated, although they threaten to

be much more dreadful.

After a period was put to negociation, except-

ing fome underhand intercourie, which, it would

appear, Minhters entered into merely to give a

colour to all affected deiire of Peace ; after the

difmilTalof Chauevlin, what was to expected ?—
War.—His difmiflal was ati unequivocal mark
ofhoftility on our part, for fo fuch aftep has al-

ways been considered by nations in iimilar cir-

cumftances. The office, then, of commencing
the War was thrown upon the French, who, it

was not to be fuppofed, amidil their fuccefs,

would
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would betray a daftardly fear, by declining it

:

It was not to be expected that the) would then

fhrink from a rupture with a country, which
mewed it would begin War as foon as it could

with advantage, and which had cut off all chance

of the continuance of Peace, by driving away
the Ambaffador. Yet Mr. Dnndas had "the af-

furance to declare, in the Houfe of Commons,
that the War, on our part, was limply defen-

sive ! A declaration, which he could onlv have

been encouraged to make by the ready belief

then given to whatever was faid in lupport of

Government. He might as juftly have declared,

that the feizure of Poland was (imply defensive

on the part of Ruffia and Prufiia ; snd indeed,

thofe powers made that their pretext ; they faid,

they divided Poland in order to defend them-
felves againft Jacobinifm !

War, however, being commenced, it is not

to important at preient to inveftigate its original

pretexts, as to enquire what are now its real ob-

jects, how long it is likely to continue, and
what will probably be its termination and confe-

quences. Upon the firft of thefe points, there

are as various opinions as there are about re-

ligion : Some are for fighting to reftore the an-

cient Monarchy, and exterminate the preient

popular principles ; others, deiire the reilora-

tion of the Conftitution, founded in 1789 ; a

third party, fupport the "War in hopes of gain-

ing territory ; a fourth, wifh the throat of every

Frenchman may be cut ; and a fifth, fupport it,

becaufe—they hate the French. Mr. Young,
though not lingular, differs fomewhat from all

of thefe 5 he fupports the War, in hopes of de-

itroying
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frroying a combination of Reformers, and pro-

curing Peace for the next fifty years.

To thofe who would continue the War, in

hopes of reftoring the ancient Monarchy^ which
certainly cannot be done, without deftroying

the prefent popular principles, I mall obferve,

that a War againft opinions never was fuccefs-

ful. Perufe the hiftories of the Wars againfr.

religious Opinions, againft religious Reformers,

againft the Principles of Freedom in Holland,

againft the Principles of Freedom in America.

Were any of thefe fuccefsful, were any of the

iame kind ever fuccefsful ? No. In the third

campaign, the caufe of the Americans, feemed to

be quite hopelefs, twenty times more ib than

that ofFrance now is, yet it ultimately triumphed.

Are not the French the moft powerful Nation

in Europe ? Have they not formerly, when
lefs interefted in the caufe, contended againft and

repelled all Europe : Are they not now ant-

mated even to madnefs with hatred againft

Kin^s and Nobility? Does not everv fucccis

of the Combined Armies encreaie the unani-

mity, andconfequently the ftrength of France ?

If enthufiafm in La Vendee has ib long refilled

that power, which fo lately threatened the con-

qtieft, and fince, has fuccefsfully withftood all

Europe ; if in one department it has coped

with the competitor of Germany, Italy, Britain,

Spain, Holland, Sec. what may it not be ex-

pected to do in eighty departments ? We are

bad, indeed, to believe, that bribery will produce

revolts, and divide the French ; but this is the

rv fame expectation which was held out

doririg ;he American contcft, and than much
more
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hiore fuccefsfully practifed than hitherto has

been done in France. The lame men are

purfuing the fame policy. But Hawkeiburv,
Dundas, Howe, Auckland, and Loughborough,
niay have no more reafon for exultation than

they had in 1780. Bribery may, indeed, do

much mifchief, and it is natural for thole who
believe it perluaiive, to try its effects on others.

But " extravagant Courts, felfifh Minifters,
" and corrupt Majorities,' are not ** inti-

" mately interwoven" with French Freedom,
and therefore cannot be expected to produce

prosperity and happinefs in that nation. They
do not fight for the g-lorv of a Court, or the

folly or ambition of a Minuter ; every man
thinks he fights f°r himfelf. Even the Toil-

lonele, while furrendering their town, declared,

their firm attachment to the Conilitution found-

ed in 1789, and the reftoration of that Con-
stitution is certainly the fur theft ftretch from
Republicanifm to which the French people

will confent to go. It therefore follows, that

either the allies muft relinquifh their original

Views, or animate the French nation, as one

man, to maintain the conteft againft them.

And here I will appeal to Mr. Young's favourite

" Practice" and " Events," and dehre to

know, if a War againlt a people, againft (o

powerful a people as the French, has ever been

(uccefsful ?

To thofe who wifh the reftoration of a limited

monarchy, of the Conftitution founded in 1789,
it cannot be necelTarv to fay much to convince

them of the hopelefliiefs of their object. They
are

>
indeed, the only reafonable clafs, and it is

' R there-
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therefore lamentable, that they mould have the

lead: profpect of fuccefs. It was that Constitu-

tion which Mr. Burke reviled y which Mr. Pitt

condemned, and which, as I have already

fhewn, never was fincerely approved by our

Government. It is that Confiitution which
Lords Auckland and Hood attempted to hold-

up to deteftation, when they mentioned the

mifcreafyts, who, for four years, brought mifery

on France. But what is more, it was againfr/

that Coriftitution, before k was even finiiheaV

that the German Defpots made War, and to>

acknowledge it, would be to acknowledge they

had failed in their defi^m, that they Were de-

feated. If further proof is wanted, that the

Conftitution of i/89, and the prefent Govern-

ment of France, are equally odious to the

continental Defpots, look into the prifon of

La Fayette, who attempted to fix that Con-
stitution-,, and to fave and fupport the King:

—

Rpberfpierre or Hebert, if, in their power*

could not be treated with more cruelty.—Nav,

it is even vain to expect, that the allies deligu

t\\Q restoration of the genuine, the ancient

French Government ! The States General

was a part of the ancient Government, and it

was the States General that brought about the

Revolution, and framed the Conftitution found-

ed in 1789, and accepted by the King in 1 79 1

.

The Convention at Pilnitz was formed againfr.

the States General, after it had given itfelf

another name, indeed ; and Lords Auckland

and Hood have called them mifcreants, who
have brought miferv on France. It was the

States General which began the Revolution,.
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mud, according to the allies, began all the

prefent mifchief. It cannot, therefore, be the

reftoration of the ancient Constitution which is

intended, it can only be a crippled Defpotilm.

To thofe who consider the objects of the

War, to be the acquisition of territory, it may
be obferved, that all which we ihall probably

conquer and retain, will, by no means, com-
penfate for the expences incurred by the con-

tinuance of hostilities ; and even acquiiition of

territory, may be of no folid advantage, if

we are to believe the fpeeches and writings of

the fupporters of Government, 'who have in-

ferred, from the national prosperity of the lafr.

ten years, that the lofs of America has been
rather a benefit than an injury to Britain. To
perfons who conlider conqueir. as the object, of

the prefent druggie, I will not remark, on the

infamy of making War for plunder, becaufe,

with them, and the tyrants of the continent,

luch a remark would be treated as a jeft

.

Thofe perfons who would continue the War,
merely becaufe they hate the French, and hope
to cut their throats, I consign over to the Crown
and Anchor committee, hoping there are

Sufficient humanity and religion, in that worthy
body, to make them bluih at their brutality,

and tremble at their breach of the laws of GocL
Mr. Young, is for continuing the War, to

destroy a combination- of Reformers, and give

ns fifty years Peace ! This mews the depth of

his penetration. I appeal to all the " Experi-
*' ments," " Prattice," and " Events," that

he can produce, whether all Wars have not,

inilead of destroying, created Reformers. As
R 2 the
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the people feel the weight of burthens, they.

begin to think of lightening them, and confe-

quently, the firffc thing they turn their thoughts

to, is Reform. Was not this particularly the

cafe of the American War ? What produced

fuch a combination of Reformers in 1780, if it

was not the expences of that conteft, and the

mifmanagement of the public purfe ? The fame

effects, will refult in time, from the prefent

War. Every new tax will make Reformers of

the clafs which is fixed on to. pay it : And even

Mr. Young himfelf, may again think a Reform
deurable, if the neceffities of the State mould
oblige Government to difcontinue his falary,

and encreafe the land-tax.

If he could give any proof in fuppoi t of his

aiTertion, that the prefent War will produce

fifty years Peace, then indeed, however unjufl

it might be, there would be fome policy in con-

tinuing it. But what reafbn have we to expecl:

a Peace of fifty years ? Whatever may be the

fate of France, does the Hilfory of Britain or

of Europe juftify fuch an expectation ? At the

beginning of 1792, Mr. Pitt, aiTuredus, of fif-

teen years peace ; at the beginning of 1 793, we
found ourfelves plunged into a moft expeniive

and alarming WT
ar ! Is Mr. Young a better pro-

phet than Mr. Pitt ? A little more than a year

before the commencement of the prefent War,
Mr. Pitt was defirous of involving us in hofti-

iities with Ruflia, on account of her aggrandize-

ment, and is not the fame caufe of quarrel likely

to exifr, in an encrcafed degree, whenever our

(Jifpute with France fhalJ conclude ? Nay, as

all the powers in Europe are only fingthering

their
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their old rooted animofities, in order to join in,

a common caufe, will they not quarrel in cafe

pf a failure in their prefent project, by blaming

each other with the fault ; or in cale of fuccefs,

will they not quarrel about the fpoil ? If Auftria

does not gain fomething confide rable, either in

France or elfewhere, can it be fuppofed me will

allow Ruflia and Pruffia quietly to retain what
they have taken of Poland ? In which ever

point of view we look at the prefent attempt

upon France, either of failure or fuccefs, the

refult is more likelv to leave the feeds of future

Wars, than the profpecl of any former ftruggle

in Europe. The Emprefs of RufTia is perfectly

well aware of this, therefore, me allows the

mother powers to wafte themfelves, and referves

her ftrength till the dav of reckoning mall

arrive *.

But it would be endlefs to expofe the folly and
injuftice of the general motives for continuing

the prefent War : It is of moft real impor-

tance to know, what Adminiftration defign by
it : And here, if we are to be guided by their

* This cunning Princefs had fucceeded in perfuading the

late King of Sweden, to take an active part in the prefent

.crufade, and it is tolerably well known, that her defign was
to have feized his dominions, when he had fo far exhaufted

himfelf, as to be incapable of refinance. This is the re.fon

•why Sweden and Denmark, now obferve a ftricr. neutrality,

and keep a watchful eye over Jier. The King of Pruffia has

been drawn into the fame fnare that was laid for the late King
of Sweden, but it is generally believed, that the purfe of

another power, as well as the affurances of the Emprefs, was,

in the very fitji injlance^ employed to prevail on him. The
confeioufnefs of his own danger from the Emprefs, now
makes him fo unwilling to v/afte his troops againft France.

declarations,
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declarations, it is but honeft to confefs total ig-

norance, for it would feem they do not know
themfelves. But it is not from the unintelli-

gible hypocritical memorials of Minifters, that

the dengns of a Government are to be dif-

covered, {o much as from the general tenor of

their conduct.

The Englifh Court profefTedly began the

War, in conlequence of the decree of frater-

nity, the attempt to open the Scheldt, and the

aggrandizement of France. When fatisfaction

on all thefe points was obtained, and France was

fo far humbled, that fhe would have agreed to

any reaibnable terms of accommodation, Mr.

Fox, in the month of June, moved an Addrefs

in favour of Peace, as the avowed caufes of War
ko longer exifted. To this, Mr. Pitt objected,

on the ground, that, although certain points

might be the occafion of a War, yet in its con-

duct and events, there was no faying what ob-

jects might arife, which it might be prudent to

obtain ; that, therefore, though the original

grounds of the War no longer exifted, yet his

Majefty's Minifters thought it would be proper

to continue hoftilities, in order to procure in-

demnity for the paft, and fecurity for the future.

As to thefe two words indemnity and fecurity^

while it remains undefined, what indemnity

and fecurity are deiired, as is the cafe at

prefent, they have no meaning at all, becaufe,

they may be made to mean every thing, or any

thing, or nothing : They may be interpreted

juft as the Minifter pleafes : He may deem a

promife to pay a certain fum, as was the cafe

in the late difpute with Spain, a fufficient in-

demnity, and an afllirance of faith, though no
more
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more to be depended on than the faith of the

Emprefs and King of Pruffia, fufficient fecurity:

Or he may deem nothing lefs than the complete

conqueft of France, to be fufficient indemnity

and fecurity. To fight for thefe two objects,

unlefs they are. preciiely defined, is to fight on

the moft blind (peculation.

Fighting for new objects, that may arife in?

the conduct and events of a War, is nearly the

fame thing, as fighting for undefined indemnity

and fecurity ; and in fpeaking of the one, the

other may always be underftood to be implied.

They are both equally the Minifter's fpecula-

tions ; for how can the people know when the

Minifter will think he has obtained fufficient in-

demnity and fecurity, or when he may think

it proper to defift from attempting new objects,

that may arife in the conduct and events of a-

War ? The prelent War Was profefledly begun

for certain fpecified objects, but in its conduct

and events, thofe original objects being obtained,

we are next to continue hoftilities for unde-

fined indemnity and fecurity, and then we are

to eftablim Monarchy in France !—The conduct

and events of the War may yet give rife to new
objects, and our wife Minifters may think:

they have not indemnity and fecurity, un-

lefs they not only eftabliih fach a govern-

ment in France as may pleafe them, but alfo

feize fome of her territory.—The conduct and

events of the War may again give rife to new
objects, and indemnity and fecurity may be

thought to require, that we fhould deftroy the

government we had juft given to France, as the

King of Pruilia did that which he recently

guaranteed
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guaranteed to Poland, and we may agree to

divide the whole French territory among the

allies.—Still, in the fame manner, new objects

arifing, may carry us further, and it may be

thought neceffary, for indemnity and fecurity*

to obey the exhortations of fome of our divines,

and to exterminate the whole French people.

—Nay, if fuccefs attends us, why mould we
flop lhort with France ? New objects may arife

in the conduct and events of War, which may*
according to Mr. Pitt's reafoning, jurtify its'

continuance, in hopes of the conqueft of the

whole world !

But, although from their declarations, we
cannot precifely afcertain what are the objects of

Ministers in the prefent War, we mult conjecture

from their conduct, that they are much beyond

what it is thought prudent to avow. Why was

our intention of savins: a monarchical form of

government to France concealed, till the fur-

render of Toulon ? Had any new circumftances

occurred in France, which made it more ne-

ceffary to interfere in her internal concerns, in

Auguit, when Lord Hood took pofleffion of

that town, than in February, when the War
was begun ?—No. But in February, the peo-

ple were not ripe for approving fuch a project,

therefore, it was concealed from them : Nor
are they now ripe for approving, what in the

conduct and events of this War it may be

thought proper to attempt. The ultimate

objects mult be brought forward by degrees,

otherwife they might, perhaps, ftartle the

nation.

Since
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Since not only the Britim Government, but
the allies in general, appear, by their inconiiftent

conduct, to conceal the true objects of theWar
;

fince, by taking Valenciennes for the Emperor,
Toulon for Louis the XVIIth, and fummonina*
Dunkirk to furrender to the King of Britain *,
there -appears to be ibmething of felfiihnefs,

under all the plaufible difinterefted profeffions
of giving happinefs to France, how are we to
folve this myftery ? How are we to be guided
in fearching for the truth ? Are we not to
judge both of men and governments, rather by
their actions, than their profeffions ?' If, under
pretence of improving an eftate, an attorney
had taken pofferlion, and by dint of law had.
wrung it from the legal proprietor ; if the
fame attorney were to offer himfelf to another
man, who knew of this tranfaction, and to fay
to him, ." youreftate is much deranged

; your
" grounds are neglected, and your tenants ldle,^
" diffipated, and wicked ; put your eftate into-
" my hands for a mort time, I will make it

" productive and beautiful, and your tenants
" induftrious, virtuous, and happy:-—it will,
" indeed, coft me many thoufands of pounds,

—

" perhaps half my fortune ; but I am relblved
" to do all for your benefit, though I owe you-
" no gratitude, and expect no return.'*—If a
man who was known to have acted ib trea-
cheroufly in one inftance were to attempt to

* The Prince of Saxe Cobourg*s procktiation«, in April
laft, in the firft of which he engaged to reftore the Consti-
tution of 1789, and in the fecond, recalled that promife^
ftould aJfo here be recollected.

S repeat
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repeat .-his villany, would he be believed or'

truited ?—Would he not rather be kicked out

of the houfe of him. to whom he. made the

offer ?— If, then, it is from the act-ions of the

man that we form our notions of his character

and deiigns, rather than from profefTions which

we know him molt fcandalouOy to have belied*

why (hall we not form our opinion of the

character and defigns of a Government in the

fame manner ?—Have not Pruffia and Ruffia

robbed Poland, under the pretence of giving

r:er a good Government, and making her

happy r—And are they not now holding out the

fame pretences to France, in hopes of getting

poiTeiiion, and plundering, in the fame man-

ner, that nation ?—Has a iingle power in Eu-t

rope remonitrated againft the robbery of Po^

land, as it was their duty, and more particu-.

hrlv the duty of Britain, which affected to be

alarmed at the ceflion of Oczakow ?—Is not

iilence, in this cafe, confent ? How then are

we to gueis at the objects of the prefent War
3<ram£ France, but by looking at what has

been done in Poland, fm.ee the fame powers

are combined againlt the one, which actually

robbed, or tacitly confented to the robbery of

the other ?—which confented to the dilmem-

berment of Poland, which had neither inters

i^red in the internal concerns of other powers,

nor infringed treaties, nor violated the rights

of nations, nor aggrandized herfelf by con-

: :fr ; whole new Constitution was approved

by Mr. Burke, and the other gentlemen in this

fcountrv, who were the moft implacable enemies
1

of French principles, and even functioned by
its,
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'its neighbour, the King of PruiTia, Wild after-

wards made it the pretext for his robbery.

Such is the prelude to what, in common

fenfe, we muft conclude, is derigned to be acted

in France. If bribery can produce treachery

and civil commotion, which, iecond^d by ex-

ternal force,—if, in fhort, by any means,—for

the laws of nations and humanity are laughed

at,—the allies can conquer France, they will

treat it as they have done Poland, and diimem-

ber it in luch a manner that it never may

'a^ain lift its head among nations. They will

give it fome puppet for a monarch, and, und-r

pretence of awing Jacobinifm, will keep up a

large {landing army, for which France will be

obliged to pay. This done, the balance of

dower, for which we have fquandered fo many

millions, will be compleatly annihilated ;
and

if RufTia, Auftria, and Pruiiia can agree about

'the divition of the fpoil, they may divide all

Europe among themfelves *; They may make

a fecond partition of France, as they lately have

•done of Poland ;—they may do juft as they

pleafe alt over the continent of Chriftian Eu-

rope, for there will be no power able to oppoie

them.—And even Britain will not long be iuf-

fered to retain her independence, when the

-navies of Fiance, Spain" Holland, Sweden,

and Ruffia, can be turned againit her ;—nay,

they will probably make her the mod exem-

plary inftance of 'their vengeance, becauie the

has 'been the nurfe of thole principles, agamffc

which, in France, they are now making W ar.

* For a moft excellent view of thi

ters <)t the Caito fJbferveY.

S 2 So b,
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Such, I believe, are the real objects of the

prefent War ; and, if the allies are fuccefsful,

they will, in due time, be unfolded ; but whe-
ther defeat or triumph follows their arms, the

ultimate conSequences mult be equally perni-

cious to Britain. For^ if their true objects are

gained by the conqueSt of France, Holland and

Britain will immediately be at their mercy, and

We have Seen in Poland what their mercy is

:

If, on the other hand, the allies fail, we mall

t>e obliged to fit down in difgrace a few years

hence ; and the large additional burthens may
provoke a disappointed and aggrieved people not

only to make Reforms, but dangerous innova-

tions. In Lord Cornwallis's late peace, the

preierving of Seringapatam was justified on the

policy of Supporting the balance of power in

India ; but how much more Strongly does the

fame reafoning apply to the prefervation of

France ? Shall our gratitude to Auftria and

Pruflia induce us to ruin ourfelves ?—A grati-

tude, which is by no means due to them, as it was-

not for Holland but for themfelves they fought.

The wiled: policy for Britain, therefore, is to

follow the example of the Empreis of RuSTia,

and rather Strengthen than waile herSelf, now
fhe has sained all She delired when entering;

into the conteSt. To fuppofe that PruSiia,

Auitria, and RuSlia deiign, by this War, to give

happineSs to France, is fo truly ridiculous, that

it does not deServe a ferious comment ;^read
their own recent histories.

The duration of the War, or the event*

that may take place during its continuance, it

is vain to calculate. It was ^oiitively afierted

of;
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of the American War, at its commencement,
that it would be finifhed in one campaign ; and

laft February, we were taught to expect the

lame thing of the rupture now exifting. Wars
of a nature like the prefent, though even of

lefs importance, have, however, lafted to a

period, which might excite ridicule if the fame
duration were predicted of the ftruggle now
making in France. Wars in former times

have been continued in that nation forty years,

—The War by which Holland was enabled at

laft to throw off the Spanifh yoke lafted fixty

years, although Spain was then the moft for-

midable and Holland the moft insignificant coun-
try in Europe. Mr. Young by predicting, that the

prefent war will bring us fifty years peace, and
that every year's War will bring ten years peace,

in its train, calculates its continuance at five

years. On this point, he is much more honeft:

than thofe who have written on the fame fide,

for they have, and always will, afture us, that

another campaign will fettle it ; and they will

hold this language, even after the experience of
twentv vears, mall have twenty times confuted

them. It is impollible to calculate the dura-

tion of the War ; but, while the allies make
the Subjection of France their object, it muft
wear the appearance of a long, bloody, cruel,

expenfive, ruinous conteft. It is not that the

.Duke of York takes Valenciennes, or Lord
Hood, Toulon, or Lord Howe, Breft and
Bourdeaux, or the Prince of Saxe Cobourg,
Rouen, Lyons, and Paris : The greateft part'

of France, may be conquered by treachery and
force ; but will it long remain fo ? Can all the

powers
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to imbibe the principles of Liberty, fufficient to

awe France into perpetual fubjection ? Will not

the inhuman conducl of Pruffians and Auftrians,

which has already fhewn itfelf in Alface and

Lorraine, provoke frequent and formidable in*

furreclions ? The example of this country mews,
that where the principles of Liberty are fowrt,

force will rather nourifh than deftroy them,

and as the principles of Liberty are firmly

"implanted in the breads of the French peo-

ple, they never can be rooted out. Tem-
porary calamity may difgufl them at their Go-
vernors, but they never have been, nor never

will be difgufted at their principles. France

may, indeed, be apparently overcome, and

Peace eflablimed ; but a people, filled with

hig;h notions of Freedom, never will Ions; fub-

mit to Deipotic fway : Frequent Wars will

occur, until at laft, the conquerors will be cx-

haufted, and Liberty will triumph. Mr. Young
infers, becauie the Englifh Republican Spirit

in the laft century ended in Defpotifm, that

therefore, the Republican Spirit in France will

end in Defpotifm alfo :—Deipotifm, may pof-

fibly, fucceed the prefent Republic, and reign

for a while as it did in England ; but did not

the fame principles which brought Charles the

Ifr. to the block, alfo expel James the lid. and

bring about the Revolution of 1688 ? And will

not the doctrines now fowrt in France, ulti-

mately fettle fome form of Government,
whether Monarchical or Republican, founded

on the principles of Liberty ? But it is ex-

tremely improbable, that a great and powerful

nation
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nation of Enthufiafts will be overcome, even^

by treachery and force. Their ftrength muft
not be calculated by a narrow Court Policy

;

nor, becaufe Hefiians, Hanoverians, and Sar-

dinians, will not fight without money, in what
is deemed a common caufe, muft it be con-
cluded, that Frenchmen are equally mercenary

:

There is a National Treafury, more powerful
than all the tax offices in Britain, in the breafts.

of Frenchmen :—a love of Liberty. The Ame-
rican paper was lower than even that of France
has heen, yet America triumphed ; and though;

their Government has excited our contempt and,

horror, yet it cannot be denied that the French
troops have lately difplayed energy, enterprize, and
bravery, fcarcely equalled, certainly never furpaff*

ed in the world. Whatever fond hopes may be

formed of the next campaign, I fear they will prove

illu five, forour future lucceisisnot tobe calculated

t)v the events of laft iummer. Another Du-
mourier, may not be found, to deilroy the

principal army, and leave the northern frontier

unprotected: On the contrary, we have (ccn

the ruinous effects of his treachery repaired, and
the tide again turned againif. us: Nor will his,

treatment encourage further treachery, or the

treatment of the Toulonefe, encourage Roy-
al ifm. It may even be feen in the flighting

treatment of the Ex-Princes of France, that

the Allies do not defisrn to reftore them to their

former fortunes, but that* they intend fomething
both againft them, and the Nation at large,

which, it is feared, thofe noblemen will not

agree to, and therefore, inftead of being held

up as conspicuous leaders in what is profefTed

to
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to be principally their own caufe, they are kept

in the back ground, and treated with coldnefs.

The fubjugation and partition of France, to-

gether with the eftabliihment of an impotent

Defpotifm, being therefore, the evident ob-

jects * of the continental Triumvirate, it may
be ufeful to enquire whether Great-Britain will

afhil: them to the full extent of their views

;

how (he can ftop fhort of them, and make
Peace ; whether, in any ftage of the War our

Government will be diipofed, of itfelf, to put

a period to hoftilities ; whether, it will not be'

obliged to do fb by the remonftrances of the

people ; in what manner it can make Peace,

and what may be the confequences of being

Compelled to make it by the public.

The firfl of thefe enquiries need be but fhort

;

it is but to read the Treaty with the King of

Sardinia, wherein, it is agreed, to pay him
20o,oool. per annum, during the whole courfe

of the War, and the other Treaties with Ruffia

and PrufTia, throuo-h which we guarantee the

dominions of all the belligerent powers againft

the arms of France. By thefe Treaties, we per-

ceive, that as long as the French poflefs a fingle

* It has been faid, that the ceflion of the ftrong holds on

the northern frontier of France, would fatisfy the Allies, and

I have little doubt, that they really would do fo, for the prefent.,

It would indeed, be a fmall ceflion of territory, but, it would

ifl fact, be a ceflion of much more danger to this country,

than, not only the cefTi m of Oczakow, but of all Turkey
in hurope. \i the Allies poflefled that bulwark, they might

not only confine the French, while they plundered Holland.

Denmark, and Sweden, and as they have done Poland, butt

the whole of France would be laid open to their maurauding

incurflons.

incU
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inch of ground belonging to Auftrra, Sardinia,

or any of the allies ; or, as long as the King of

Sardinia thinks proper to carry on the War,
we are bound to carry it on alio, which is limplv,

that while anv of the allies continues hoftilities,

we are bound bv Treaty to join them, and with-

out a breach of faith, cannot llop fhort, and

defert their cauie. If to thefe Treaties, we add

the conduct, of our AmbafTadors in Denmark,
Sweden, Tufcanv, and Genoa, we may very

reafonably conclude, that the Britiih Cabinet is

not only embarked to the full extent of the views

of the Princes on the Continent, but is one of

the mcft zealous, and even.furious of the allies

;

for our Government feems eager to iur-

pafs in violence all that has been done bv other

powers. Peace, therefore, originating in the

Britifh Cabinet, muft be at a very great

diftance.

The next quefHon is, will the people patiently

fubmit to a long continuance of the diftrefles

which are always brought on by War, and in-

variably encreafed by its protraction ? Will they

quietly fee their blood fried, and their enormous
debts doubled, in a vain attempt to give a King
to France, and to aggrandize, by the plunder

of her territories, the ambitious Deipots of the

continent r The Hiftory of the American War,
fhews, that national dittrefs will certainly open

the eves of the people to the folly of Govern-

ment : and the growing diflatisfaction at the

prelent War, mews, that a campaign or two
more, will make it as unpopular as ever that of

America was. It will daily become more ma-
nifeft, that we can derive no benefit equal to

T the
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'the rilk we run, and the actual lofs we muft
fuftain by the continuance of hoftilities. I there-

fore think the people will, at ibme period,

not very diftant, perhaps, put an end to this

War, as they did to that with America, by pe-

titions and addrelTes. If then, in one, two,

or three years, the people demand a peace, it

mvjl be granted. But how is it to be made ?—

-

By doing that which Government has fo much
reprobated, by negociating with, and acknow-
ledging the French Republic. It has indeed,

been laid, that Britain may withdraw her forces,

and by lome underhand means, procure a fe-

ceftion of hoftilities, which, until a regular

Government is fettled, will be equal to a

formal Peace : But when the French find the

mafs of the Englim people refolved on a termi-

riatioa of hoftilities, will they not infift upon an

avowed negociation with, and an acknowledg-

ment of the Republic ? When they find the

Court of St. James's, unable longer to carry on
the War, will not they infift upon their own
terms ? And will not a humiliating compliance,

as was the cafe with America, be the confe-

quence ? It is with this War, as it is with Par-

liamentary Reform : At prefent, Peace and Re-
form, might be made with the greateft advan-

tage, in the fame manner as a Peace with Ame-
rica, long after the commencement of that un-

fortunate conteft, might have been made on
beneficial terms. But obftinacy has of late been

the characleriftic of our Government. After

the firft campaign with America, lhe might have

been reconciled to us ; after the firft campaign
with France, we have it in our power amply to

obtain
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obtain reparation for all which gave us ofTence.

It is ridiculous to talk of the inhumanity of ne-

gociating with the prefent rulers of France,

when we recollect, that we in 1777, negociated

with, and made dear Allies', of the wild lavages^

in America, and inftigated them to make War
upon the United States, which they did in the

moil: horrible manner : it is ridiculous to talk of

our dignity being infulted by negociating with
the rulers of France, when the ignominious

treatment of the Reprefentative of our King,

by the Ottoman Porte, is recollected *
: it is

ridiculous to fay, we can have no lecuritv for

the continuance of Peace, as the rulers of France

may daily be lupplalited, for, no Government
in Europe, obferves Peace longer than it is its

intereft to do {o, and without expatiating on the

late want of faith in Rufiia, Pruffia, &c. with
regard to Poland, I will venture to affirm, what
is certainly true, that every party which has:

governed France, during the lair, four years, and
every party likely to fucceed to the Govern-
ment, would, has been, and will be defirous,

and even proud of keeping Peace with Britain.

But of late, our Court has commonly periifted

* Before our AmbafTador is introduced to the Grani
Seignor, he is obliged to eatfome food, which is given him
in the Palace, and to put on a cloak, worth about 30I. pre-

fented to him at the fame time. When he comes into tie

fublime Prefence, he is held by-the arms by two officers, wlo
will not permit him to bow of his own accord, but who, lay-«

ing their hands on his head, force him to bow. They then lay

to their Sovereign, " Here is a poor man We found him
" hungry, and we fed him ; we found him naked, and we
** cloathed him."— Where is the dignity cr the King's Repre-
sentative on this occafton ?

T 2 to
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to the laft extremity ; till the popular tide ha*

rrfeh to lucH a height that it was forced to un-
conditional iubmiffion. And, I fear, the prefent

eonteit will be profecuted, till Peace muft be

made on any terms, and then Mr. Burke, may
do what he ridiculed in Lord North's Admini-
ftration, towards the conclufion of the American
War, and fey to the French, " Now do have
" a King* !"

The evident determination of the Govern-
ment to profecUte the War, is not fo dejecting

a circumftance, as the too 9-eneral encourasce-

ment given, not only to panegyrics on the cor-

ruptions and defects of our Conititution, but to

the moil: falie accufations, and the molt fhame-

ful calumnv ao-ainft thofe who defire the reiro-

ration of tranquility. To petition for Peace,

is deemed fedition ; to contend in Parliamgnt

for Peace, is deemed treafon, for what elfe can

we conclude, from the abufe thrown on the

Glafgow petition, and the iniinuations of Mr.
Powis f, refpecting Mr. Fox. The many wicked

afperiions thrown on the character and conduct

of the latter of thofe gentlemen, may, however,

he juftly conflrued into eulogiums on his public

* This, indeed, has already been faid in Mr. Pitt's late^

extraordinary Manifesto.

t This gentleman, in the Houfe of Commons, after be-

llowing many eulogiums on Mr. Fox, faid, though he was
perfectly convinced of the Right Hon. Gentleman's inte-.

grity, yet his conduct in that Houfe, was exactly fuch as

an advocate of the French Convention would purfue.

'1 hi?, out of doors, was turned into a downright aflertion as

a *a£t ; and Mr. F. was even reprelented in the print (hops,

as the advocate of the French, with a brief and a fee in his

•hand.

virtue ;
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virtue; for, if ever there was a man, who con'*

fcious of acting with rectitude, maintained the

true interefts of his country with firmnefs, con-

iiftency, and moderation, againfl all that could

deject and terrify, he is the man : If ever pri-

vate intereft and public fune ; if ever the fweets

of ibcial life, and the profpecls of ftate eleva-

tion, were facriflced to the national welfare,

and to the liberties and happinefs of mankind,
they were facrificed by Air. Fox, lair, winter.

He flood forward, almofr. alone, and with gi-

gantic power, arretted the Government in its

wanton intoxicated career. Sedition and infur-

re&ion had been declared to exifl:, the Attorney-

General's table was laid to te loaded with hun-
dreds of indictments, and thouiands were re-

corded as diiarfecled perlbns, upon the authority

ofanonymous letters*, and the veracity of com-
mon informers. The fufpenfion of ths Habea?
Corpus Act was announced in the Houfe of
Commons, and had it taken place, it is pro-

bable, that every man who preiumed to enquire

into the propriety of the meaiures of Govern-
ment, who prailed Liberty in England, or who
dared look cheerful when events occurred fa-

vourable to it in other countries, would have
been dragged to a dungeon. But Mr. Fox, flood

forward with truth and energv. The Govern-
ment was awed :—It paufed :—and, finding the
proofs of infurreclion. and ledition vague and
trifling, it refrained from meaiures, which, the

delufion of the people might then, indeed, have

* This was done by Mr. Reeves, See Mr. Law's letter

©niis feceffion, from the Crown and Anchor Committee. ^

applauded,
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applauded, but which their fober reafon, at ah

after period, mufl have condemned and exe-

crated. He undauntedly ftruggled to avert the

calamities of War ; he did not fucceed : But
he fucceeded in what was of much more imme-
diate importance perhaps, in fhielding the re-

maining Liberties of the Engliih people.

His enemies have alledged motives for his

conduct, not only bafe, but incredible. The
Tory Jacobins, have accufed him of being the

hired advocate of France ; the Revolutionary

Jacobins, with being fpurred on only by a felfilh

ambition, and the moderate, honefr. alarmifts,

though agreeing with neither of thefe, were
not inclined to attribute virtuous motives to a

man, who not only differed from them in poli-

tical fentiment, but whofe character they found

equally befpattered by the extremes of both

parties.

The accufation of the Tory Jacobins, is evi-

dently fo unfounded, that it is unneceflary to

wafte time in refuting it. The ruling Powers

of France have changed fo often, that fuch a

thing, had it exifted, muft long ago have been

difcovered. Nay, one of the charges againfl

the BrifTot party, made by the party of the

Mountain, is, that they too precipitately in-

volved France in a War with Britain ; and even

the fupporters of the War at home, affirm, it

was unprovoked on our part, and that the

French were anxious to commence it. Briffot's,

was the ruling party laft winter, and if it was

true, that they were eager for hoftilities, is it

probable, they would bribe any man to prevent

them ?
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them ? Nor could the detraction of the ruling

men * in the Convention, at the moment the

rupture was made, be cojiftrued, as a proof,

that Mr. Fox was connected with them. But,

laft winter, paflion had fo blinded the moft

alarmed of the alarmifts, that the moft palpably

unfounded affertion, if agreeing with their

wifhes, received the moft implicit credit : For,
" there are feafons of believing, as well as dif-

" believing; : And, believing; was then fo much
" in feafon, that improbabilities, or incon-
" fiftencies, were little confidered. Nor was
" it fafe fo much as to make reflections on
*' them. That was called, the blofting of the

to plot, and difparaging the King's evidence f."
The conduct of many parliamentary men

gives fame colour of truth to the charge of the

Revolutionary Jacobins. It is an incontroverti-

ble fact, that opposition to Government, has

too often arifen only in the hope of gratifying a

perfonal ambition ; but it is alfo a fact, ftill

more incontrovertible, and a fair examination

of circumftances, will clearly mew, that Mr.
Fox, laft winter, could not be actuated by any

motives of that nature ; bu*, that on the con-

trary, his conduct was the very laft which
would have been purfued, either by an avari-

cious, or by an ambitious man : For, if his

prime object had been a place, or a pennon,

there never was a more favourable opportunity

* See Kerfaint's Report, wherein Mr. Fox, is much more
calumniated, than Mr. Pitt.

t See Bifhop Burnet's account of the Alarmifts, at the

time of the pretended Popilh Plot, in his Hiftory of his own
' Times. Vol. I. P. 448.

for
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for gaining it. To oppofe Government was
then generally deteftable, almoft dangerous

:

to deiert principles and parties, and coalefce

with Adminiftration, was deemed by the coun-

try, the height of public virtue. It was

honourable in the extreme, for Whigs and

Tories to embrace and co-operate : Contingency

of conduct became a crime, and apoftacy the

pureft patriotilm. The people confidered it

Mr. Fox's duty to join the Court party; his ac-

ceptance of an official iituation, and thereby

gratifying avarice, and even ambition would

have received the warm applaufe and gratitude

of his countrymen, as a facrifice of party views

and perfonal antipathies, to what they believed

the national welfare.

Such were the temptations to induce Mr.

Fox to follow his own private intereft, and

indulge his ambition. If, on the other hand,

we view the reafons he had to deter him from

fupporting Peace and Reform, we fhall find

them not only inconiiftent with avarice and am-

bition ; net only that he was to forego all hopes

of fharing the honours and emoluments of office';

-not only that he was to incur the refentment and

gdium of the nation, and be branded as the leader

offedition, on the one fide, and accufed of

puiilanimity and infincerity, \>y thole, among

whom he was claiTed, on the other ; but his

cleared friends, and moil valuable connections,

were to defert and revile him with a malignity,

and injuftice, which his oldeft enemies never

could arrive at. Of about two hundred coadju-

tors in the llouie of Commons, fcarce fifty

adbeve4
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adhered to him ;—of about one hundred in tries

Houfe of Peers, . there remained not more than

fix !—Inftead of being courted and adored, to

be (hunned and calumniated, by an hoft of men
of the greatefh fortunes and talents ill the king-

dom, was furelv no encouragement either to

avarice, or ambition. To have all clafTes, to

have Tories and Whigs, to have thofe who are

called Jacobins, and thofe who were called

Friends, join in the outcry againft him ; to lofe

both popularity and court favour, and even the

the enjoyments of private fociety ; to encounter

at once, the frowns of the throne, and the in-

dignation ofthe people, required courage, inde-

pendence and abilities rarely to be met with.

The undaunted, diunterefted exertions of Mr,
Foxlaft winter, in favour ofFreedom, expiate all

his former errors. Indeed, a recollection of cir-

cumftances gives reafon to hope he never wilL

again be betrayed into liich errors as thoie which
fome years ago rendered him moil: unpopular.

For if we may believe report, the moil odious

ofthofe meafures were prompted and executed by

perfons who have fince betrayed and deferted

him. The coalition in i 783 was projected by a

noble deferter, now at the head of the law

department, and the negotiation Was carried

on, and the meafure enforced by him and his train

ofalarmifls. The Eaft-India bill, which begot the

charter alarimfts, and at once puilied Mr.
Fox from power and popularity, was the

production of Mr. Burke, whole meafures Mr.
Fox found it always more eafy to iiipport in

public, than oppole in private* To the dog-

U matick
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fnatick opinions of that gentleman, therefore*,

the miftakes of Mr.Foxare greatly, ifnot wholly,,

to be attributed, and fo well aware is Mr. Pitt,,

of Mr. Burke's unruly temper, that it is not

probable, he ever will confent to his admifiion

into the cabinet. If to the coalition and the"

India bill, is added, the fupport Mr. Fox gave

to certain great perlonages, who have alfo de-

ierted him, then, all that has made him unpopu-
lar, may be fummoned up. It is his perfonal at~

tachments that have injured his public character,

and we now find thole for whom he has made
io important a facrifice, eagerly aggravating the

approbrium which originated in a refpect for

their opinions, and a zeal for their fervice.

But their conduct may prove fortunate for

his reputation. Unincumbered by their bane-

ful influence, and following the dictates of his-

own reafon, his integrity and wifdom, mufb
ultimately be acknowledged ; and though he

may ever remain unrewarded with either place

or popularity, the purity of his views, and the

prudence of his councils, may yet fave this in*

fatuuted country.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the libels

that have been, and daily are, publifhed againft

him. Mr. Young's book contains one of the

moft. fallacious and wicked ; and it may ferve

as an epitome of the others. In the debate on
Parliamentary Reform, on the 7th of laif. May,
Mr. Fox faid, " If the King and the Houfe
*' of Lords-were unnecerlary and ufelefs branches
ff* of the Conftitution, kt them be difmifled

** and aboliflied ; for the people were not made
« for
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c< for them, but they for the people *. If, on.

'" the contrary, the Kins; and the Houfe of
*' Lords were felt stid believed by the people,

*' as he zvas confident tkey xcci e, to be not
46 onlyufefal, but fern , of the Con-
"** ftitution, a HouTe of Commons, freely chofen
64 by, and : ug the ientiments of the

" people, wouM cheriih and protect both
" within the bounds which the Conftitution
u had afiigned them f." Mr. Young artfully

drops the h^rpothefis, and throughout feveral

pages, accufes Mr. Fox with recommending the

difmihal of the King, and abolition of the

Houfe of Lords !—He omits the context,

wherein Mr. Fox fays, he is confident the

people feeI and believe the King and the Houfe

of Lords to be nfefid and effential parts of the

Conftitution, and that a Houfe of Commons,
freely chofen, and fpeaking the ientiments of

the people, would cherifh and proteEl them.

Could there be a greater tribute of refpect and

approbation of thofe two branches of the Con-
stitution than was paid by Mr. Fox, in declar-

ing the people love and will protect them ?

—

Could there be a more grofs mifreprefentation

-and flagitious calumnv than the affertion of Mr.
Youn°; ?

* Mr. Young, in a ncte on this paiiage, fays, the Nobi-
lity and the • ing made the people, and that therefore the

people were made for them ! Upon his own mode of ar-

guing it may, however, be proved, that the King was made
for ihe people ; for did not the people make the Brunfwick

the Royal Family of this country? Mr. Young, I fuppofe,

would have the kngliih people made/or the King, as theHef-
^ians are made for the Prince 'of Heilc :—to be fold.

f Ste Debreti's Debates.

U 2 Defpitmg
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Defpifing the thoufands of atrocious libels^

and regardlefs of his own intereft, ftill we fee

Mr. Fox, uniubdued by menace or allurement,

perfevering with intrepidity and moderation,

in fupport of the Peace, Liberties, and Happi-

nefs of his country. But whatever confolation

may be found in his conduct, the general view

of public affairs is full of dejection and alarm.

On the continent, the laws and rights of nations

are trampled on with impunity, without re-

monftrance, and an extenfive dangerous fyftem

of robbery is eftablifhed. The balance of

power is loft,—almoft forgotten ; and whether

a Republic is attempted in France, or a limited

Monarchy, like our own, in Poland, the fact

of defiring Liberty, in any degree, is fo offen-

five to the Combination of Defpots, that they

inftantly take arms againft it ;—they deem a

wifli for Freedom fufficient to juftify all forts

of maffacre, devaluation, and plunder. There
appears to be no medium ;—no hope of com-
promife can at prefent be entertained. An
univerial War is kindled, which threatens the

complete annihilation of Liberty on the one

fide, or the total destruction of all eftablilhed

Governments on the other ; for fuch appear to

be the views of the two parties, accordingly as

the fcale of iuccefs inclines in their favour.

A permanent and equitable Peace, therefore,

can only be expected, after a long, equal

conteft, {hall have deftroyed the means of fur-

ther warfare ; after both parties, in point of

conqueft, ihall find themfelves juft where they

began, but mutually weakened by blocdfhed

and
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and expence ; after they mall have exhaufted

themfelves into tranquility.

At home the profpect is not lefs full of dejec-

tion and alarm than on the continent. In

Ireland, a mod: extraordinary bill has patted, to

prevent the people from exprefling their wifhes :

—In Scotland, the mod unprecedented punifh-

ments have been inflicted on thofe who have

advifed a peaceable and constitutional Reform of

Parliament. Thefe new and alarming experi-

ments have been fuccefsfully made in the ex-

tremities of the Empire, and it would appear

that force is preparing, in order to infure their

reception, in the interior. Barracks are erecting

in every part of England, where a {landing

armv is to be kept, in filiated from the people ;

and if that is found infufHcient for the purpofes

of Government, foreign Mercenaries may, by

treaty, be landed * to overawe and iecure fub-

mhTion. Our Conftitution fo much boafted for

its bleffings, and its excellence, is libelled with

impunity, as corrupt and ugly, by thofe who
fupport the Government, and the libellers are

rewarded with places and penfions for laying,

that " extravagant Courts, felnfh Minifters,

*' and corrupt Majorities," are intimately inter-

woven with the practical freedom of Britain,

and are good, while thofe who affirm they do

exifr. and are bad, are punimed with the pillory,

* The 7th article of the late HefllanTreaty fets forth, that

" If it fhould happen, they" (the Landgrave's Troops)
" fhall be employed in Great Britain or Ireland, as foon

5* as the notification, in iuch cafe, fhall be made to the

" Serene Landgrave, they fhall be put on the fame footing,

" in every refpecl, as the national Britifli Troops."
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not for faying they are bad, but for faying

they do exift. To call the Conftitution pure *

has become a crime ;—to call it corrupt
recommends to minifterial favour. Mr. Young
fays '* its fpirit and principles admit oftorturing
t6

at pleafure" (p. 199) and I fear itis at prefent

juft what the Government chooies to make it,

—juft what the people will bear. The Free-

dom of the Prefs is deftroyed by affociators f for

its defence ; the facrednefs of the pulpit is bru-

tally attacked by pretended combatants for re-

ligion J; all confidence in public men has re-

ceived a mortal blow by thofe who have called

moft loudly for confidence §, and the profelTed

champions of the Conftitution are the moft bury

in " knocking; it down." Petitions are treated

with contempt ; petitioners ftigmatized as

traitors, and the vague charge of fedition,

has put a feal on mens lips. We are to be

brought Jaack to darkneis and barbarifm
|j

* See Mr. Young's remarks on the petition of the Friends

of the People

f Mr. Reeves, while he charges publicans to beware of

taking in what he calls iiditioiis nevvfpapers, <3cc. fays, be

wifhes to fupportthe true Liberty of the Prefs !

I See the account of the treatment of the Rev. V. Knox
py the Militia Officers who have taken up arms againft the

jitheifts of France.

§ 6y the apofrate in the caufe of Parliamentary Reform.

—

Mr. Pitt.

II- Mr. Young not only recommends the abolition of Sun-
day Schools, and the Liberty of the Prefs, but fays, the poor

fhould not be taught to read, left they fhould read fuch

dangerous books as Mr. Paine's !— I wonder he did not alfo

recommend the cutting out ofmen's tongues, 'eft they lhould

fpeak fcditious words. Without tongues they would be

eaqully, perhaps more /erviceable as jlaves} as hewers of

wood and drawers of water.

SIS
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as the only ftate in which we can be happy, for

knowledge in the poor, is found dangerous to>

the State, and ignorance and intolerance its befr.

fecurity. There are but two meafures necef-

fary to accompliiri all this r Firft, eftablifh a

Standing force, Sufficient to intimidate or punifh

the refractory ;—Secondly, lupprefs the Free-

dom of Speech, and of the Prefs.

But all exhortations in favour of Freedom,,

are ib generally confidered, at prefent, as wild
and delulive theories, that it may not be im-
proper to call in the aflirtance of Air. Young's
•' Experiment,'' " Practice," and " Events,**

to fhew what have been the confequences of
times limilar to the prefent. 1 mail leave the

reader to judge from the following extracts from
the fecond vol. of Rapin's Hiftory of England,
how far the conclusion of the reign of Charles

the lid. refembled the prefent time. But I beg
the comparifon may be understood as relating to

the nation at large, and not as applying to his

Majelty. With lbme changes of words, but
none of meaning, I think, the national temper
in 1 684, and in 1 793, will be found to be Strongly

alike.

" From this time, the King, during the reft
4t of his life, governed not only without a Par-
" liament, but with an abfolute power. When
" he faw himfelf out of the reach of the Par-
" liament, he entirely -threw away the maik of
*' dilUmulation, and Shewed, that the Popifh
" Plot, the profecution whereof he had lately

•* recommended fo earneftly to trie Parliament,
•* appeared to him but a mere chimera, or at
** leaft

?
he did not think it near lb dangerous as

M he
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*' he would have had it believed. It is neceflarV
46 to unfold the caufes of fo furprifing a Revo'-
" lution. By the artifices of the Court, and
" the natural inclination of many Englimmen,
" the kingdom was divided into Whigs and
" Tories. This divifion was fo carefully fo-

*' mented by the Court, and the Popifh party,

that at laft it became very great. To render

the two parties irreconcileable, it was infinu-

ated to the Epifcopalians, of whom the ma-
jority were Tories, that both Church and

Monarchy were in danger, and that the fcene

offorty-one * was going to be revived. That
the Prefbyterians f , under colour of providing

for the prefervation of Liberty, really in-
<c tended the deftru&ion of the Church, and
*' the introduction of Prefbyterianifm :£, in of-

*' der to which, they were purfuing the fame
" courfe they had taken in 1640, and the fol-

" lowing years, by undermining the founda-
<c

tions of Monarchy, for the more eafy fubver-
** {ion of the Church. Thefe infinuations had
" the greater efFect, as what had once hap-
•' pened, and whereof, the memory was ftill

" frefh, might happen again. The Epifcopa-

" Hans, terrified with the profpect of falling

" into the fame ftate, from which they had
" been miraculouily delivered, coniidered the

* t{ The fcene of forty-one," the Commonwealth, terrified

the nation then, in the fame mannerasthe fcene in France now
does.

f For Prefbyterians may now always be underftood Re-

formers.

X And introduction of Republicanifm..

" introduction
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** introduction of Popery *
f
with which they

" were alarmed, as a diftant and uncertain evil,

" and the eflablimment of Prefbyterianilm f,
" as certain and prelent. It is even very pro-
*' bable, that many whole pafuons were violent,

" looked upon Popery as the lefs evil. In this
u

belief, they threw themlelves, as it were,
" defperately into the Court Party (p. 723.)
" Addrenes became fo much in vogue, that

" the fmallefr. Corporations feared the refent-

" ment of the Court, if thev neglected to ad-
" drefs. The King received them all very gra-

" cioufly, and diftinguifhed thofe who brought
" them with particular marks of his favour.

" The Lord Mayor, Recorder, and fome others
*' of the City of London, waiting on him at

" Windfor, with one of a very contrary nature,

" were denied admittance, and ordered to at-

" tend the Council, at Hampton-Court, where
" they received a reprimand from the Lord

_' 4 Chancellor. It was pretended that thefe loyal

*' addrelTes, as they were called, exprelTed the
M fentiments of the people in general, though
" they came but from one of the parties. But
" what may make it prefumed that the King
" did not much depend upon the people, not-

" withftanding thefe numerous AddrelTes,

" which weekly filled the Gazettes, is, that

" he never after dared to call a ParliamentJ.
" If thefe Addrefles- had exprefTed the general

" fenfe of the people, what could have hin-

" dered the Kins; from calling- a Parliament,

* For Popery may always be underftood abfolute power.

f Republicanifm.

j For calling a Parliament, it may .here be underftood,

calling a reformed Parliament.

X " which,
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w which, to judge by thefe Addrefles, mutt have
" been devoted to him.
" The King was not fatisfied with difcou-

4C
raging thofe who would have prefented dii-

44 agreeable Addrefles to him, but alio iilenced
414 and imprifbned the news-writefs, which were
u not of his party, while others had liberty to
44 publifh daily invectives againft the Whigs and
41 the late Parliament (p. 724.)

44 Everv man, who was not of the Court
44 Party, and a furious Tory, was called a Prei-
44 byterian f. The Clergy, particularly diftin-
44 cruifhed themfelves, by fhewins: their attach-
44 ment to the principles and maxims of the
44 Court. The pulpits reibunded with the doC-
44 trine of paflive obedience and non-refiftance.
44 The Clergy, teemed to make it their bufineis
44 to furrender to the King, all the Liberties
44 and Privileges of the fubjecT. According to

** the principles they preached, no Eaftern
44 Monarch was more abfblute than the King of
44 England. This doctrine was iupported in
44 the Courts of Juftice, by all the Judges and
44 Lawyers", to the utmoh1 of their power. All
44

this was followed with numberlefs Petitions
44 and Addrefles. Any man's thinking of afib-
44 dating the iubjects againft the King, was fuf-
44

ficient, according to the current principles,
44 to charge the whole Whig Party as guilty of
44 the greateft crime imaginable. Thus, the
44 violent Tories, who then prevailed in the
44 Corporations, were not fatisfied with perie-
44 Gutina the Prefbyterians, but alfo made the
44 King an arbitrary and ablolutc Monarch, as

t A Republican.
a
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" if there had been no other expedient to fave
u the Church of England from the attempts of
" the Prefbyterians.

" Though iupportcd by the Court and the
e< Magistrates, the Tory Party had the advan

-

" tage, the Whigs were not difcouraged, in

*f the expectation of caufing feme turns, by in-

*' forming the people in pamphlets of their dan-
" eer. This did but exafperate the patrons of
" paffive obedience. They took oceaiion from
" thence to carry the doctrine fo high, that

" when in the reign ofJames the lid. refiric-

" tions became neceffary, they knew not how
*' to make them, and many even perfiited in

" fapporting this doctrine, rather than own
" they had been in the wrong, to carry it to

" fuch a height (p. 725.) In fhort, a kind of
'* infatuation ieized the kingdom, and on*
" Party, in'ftead of coming to a temper, vio-

" lentlv embraced whatever was mod: contrary
44 the other" {p. 72*.)

The King having thus far fuccceded, thought

another alarm neceiTary, in order to terrify the

people into a more full compliance with his de-

iign, and accordingly, the Rye-Houfe Plot was

fet on foot, by which, " the whole kingdom
•* being {truck with terror, the King believed

" he oueht to improve it to the eftablifhment
* c

of his abfolute power, io as to have nothing
4
' to fear from any future oppoiition. This was
" bv depriving all the Corporations, and conie-
** quentlvall his fubjects, of their privileges. It

" was not proper to uie abfolute power, but to

?* proceed in a manner mure politic and more
566 dangerous to the people, bv engaging them

X 2 " to
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" to make a voluntary furrender * of their char-
" ters, in order to receive inch new ones as the
" King lhould pleafe to grant. For this purpofe,
" Courtiers and EmifTaries were Cent to the
" more confiderable Corporations to infpire

" them with terror, and intimate to them, that

" icarce one could efcape, ihould the King ex-
" crciie ltric~t. juilice. This chiefly concerned
" the Whigs and Non-Conformiits, for the
" Tories were generally very readily blinded to

" obey the pleaiure of the Court. Jeffries, par-

" ticularlv diftinguifhed himfelf in his northern
" circuit, at the lummer afrizes. He forgot

" nothing capable of terrifying the people, ai-

" faring them, that a furrender of their charters

" was the only way to avert the mifchiefs which
" hung over their heads. Other Judges and
" Emiflaries did the fame, and at laft, the larger-

" Corporations being thus gained, the lefler

u necefiarily followed. So a hidden and
k
great

" change was feen in England, namely, the

" En2Jifh nation, without Rights or Privileges,

" but flich as the King would vouchfafe to grant
" her ; and what is more /Iranse, the Eng-lim
" themfelves iurrendered to Charles the lid.

" thofe very Rights and Privileges, which they
«' had defended with fo much paflion, or rather

" fury, againft the attempts of Charles the lir.

" To make the people in fome meafure fully

" ieiif ble of their new flavcry, the King attectcd

" to mufter his forces, which, from one regi-

" merit of foot, and one troop of horfe guards,

* "\'r Young ady fes the peopl.e of England) to fuirender

al no o ft ev:ry Liberty t h
cy py il'. fs

.

" (raited
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M (raifed by himfelf, with the murmurs of
M many of his fubjecT:s) were encreafed to four

M thoufand, compleatly trained and effective

" men. It might then be feen, that the Mem-
l' bers of Parliament *, who oppofed the raifing,

" or at leaft the eflablifTiment of thefe guards,
" were not altogether in the wrong. But the
" zeal of the Tory Party was now arrived to

" fuch a height, that they looked on every
" thins; which contributed to render the Kins:
" abfolute, as a lure means to rum the Whigs,
I* and confequently as a triumph for them.
" They prepofterouily imagined that the Court
*' only aimed at the deftruction of that odious
" Party, and was folely labouring for the
" Tories" (p. 734.)

Such were the effects of the pretended plots,

and the unfounded alarms in the reign of

Charles the lid. They fo fuccefsfully induced

the people to furrender their Liberties, that

James the lid. was encouraged afterwards to

attempt the eftabliihment of Defpotifm. A
Revolution then became ablblutely neceflary;

and, thanks to the pufillanimity of that Prince,

it was made without bloodih^d.

The bafe inlidious tools of Corruption are en-

deavouring to delude the nation into the lame
predicament in which it was in 1684. They
have fought for that which men mod: value,

and they find it to be *' Property." In or-

der, therefore, to deter him from overthrow-

ing the pernicious fvflem in which they fatten*

* Here let Mr. M. A. Taylor's Oppofition to the eftablim-

ment of" Barracks be remembered*

they
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-they cry,
u Reform will rob you of your Pro-

<i perty!"—But thefe are the deluhve, treacher-

ous cries of the hyaena, and will betray ulti-

mately into certain ruin. A Parliamentary Re-
form has been approved, at various periods, bv a

majority of men, both in Parliament and out

,of it, and even thole who never fupported

the meafure, have, notwithftanditig, indirectly

condemned the prefent conftruftion of the

Houfe of Common:, or approved the principles

on which a Reform is demanded*. When
times of affliction and uneafinefs occur, there-

fore, our defective Reprefentation will be

<leemed, and -too juftly, I fear, the caufe of

-them. A Reform will then be made, not with

caution, and a dread of going too far, as would

foe the cafe at prefent, but with indignarion and

vengeance. Moderate men will not be liftened

to. The mod wild theories will be entrufted

with the work, and inftead of a peaceful, ialu-

# The king, in bis speeches to Parliament, after the

American War, when Reform was fo much agitated, e»
prefTcd his defire to fupport the different branches of the

Oonftitution, in their due balance .-—to fupport the true

Jpiritof the Contiitution, and to ufe his authority for the good

fit the people, for which purpofe alone it was given to him.

Thefe fentiments, according to Mr. Young, are dangerous to

the Government. And even Mr. Burke, about the period

alluded to, fa id, the King had gone i'o far as to recommend

jRcform from the Throne.

In addition to the above, Mr. Burke has called our Repre-

fentation the " flough of flavery :" Mr. Powis, in i;8|,

boafted of afTemblmg a little fenate of independant Members
around him, by which he implied, the majority were not

independent And the Dukes of Portland and Devonflyre,

jwith many more Peers, fignej a proteir. in 1777, againft

nn increafe of the civil lift, becaufe it was reported, the money
w.is employed in corrupting Parliament.

tary
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tary Reform, wefhali, probably, be involved in

all the calamities which at preient torture

France.

Mr. Burke, not when he gloried in the

eftablimment of a Republic in America, but

long after he began to reprobate the eftablim-

ment of a lim\ in France, laid *,
44 G r

: mtents frequently arife in me beft:

" coiiJ(Ututed Governments, from caufes which
44 no human wiiHom can foresee, and no hit-
44 man power can prevent. They occur at
* 4 uncertain periods, but at periods, which
44 are not commonly far aiunder. Govern-
44 ments of all kinds are adminiftered only by
44 men; and great miftakes, tending to inflame
44 thefe difcontents, may concur. The inde-
44

cilion of thole who happen to rule at the
44

critical time, their lupine neglect, or their
44 precipitate and ill-judged attention, may ag-
44 gravate the public misfortunes. In fuch a
44

ftate of things, the principles now only
44 fown, will moot out, and vegetate in full
44 luxuriance. In fuch circumftances, the
44 minds of the people become fore and ul-
44

cerated. They are put out of humour with
44

all public men, and all public parties ; they
44

are fatigued with their difTentions; thev are
44

irritated at their coalitions ; they are made
44

eafily to believe (what much pains are taken
44 to make them believe) that all Oppositions
44 are factious, and all Courtiers bale and fervile.
44 From their difsruft at men, thev are foon led
44

to quarrel with their frame of Government,

* See his appeal from the old to the new Whigs.

44 which
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" which they prefume gives nourifhment tr

" the vices, real or fuppofed, of thofe whq
" adminifter in it. Miftaking malignity for

" iagacity, they are loon led to caft off all

?* hope from a good adminiftration of affairs,!

" and come to think, that all Reformation

V depends, not on a change of actors, but
li upon an alteration in the machinery."

Before the minds of men are fore and
ulcerated, and the principles now foWn, moot
out into full luxuriance, let us, therefore, give

each part its proper force, and amend and re-

novate the machinery of the State, while there

is no danger that in doing fo it will tumble to

pieces. War is the parent of Difcontent, and
Difcontent is the nude of Revolution. A con-
tinuance of hoftilities will produce the times
which Mr. Burke defcribes, and then, as in |

France, it will be too late to Reform. Inftead,

therefore, of wafting our blood and treafure to

make a King of France, and to give felicity to

that nation, let us feize this favourable oppor-
tunity to repair and invigorate our own Confti-
tution; for the only means of promoting and
infuring profperity and happinefs t~ Britain are

a fpeedy Peace, and an effectual Parliamentary
Reform.

FINIS.










